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deal Jcifen«so loW Comirwi to* 
cUy the (trtt year of his "great 
society" will cott the United 
Slates a record m .m m .m .
The |«wtidenl‘s budget mes* 
sage for fiscal 19W. which he 
hinted may be th« last U.S. 
budget below tlOO.OOO.OOO.OOO, 
called fow *4
—A tlJSO.OOO.bOO cut la f*cl*e 
taaes. without namiag those 
to be reduced w  repealed, 
—A t2.lOO,OW.OOO increase in 
all social security rash bene* 
fits this year, amounting to 
seven per cent cm the aver* 
age. but fcdkiwed by a steep 
rise in the payroll tax next 
ysar.
—JiMpiiil car* lor aged per* 
sons, imfaaps 11,060.000 citi* 
ICRS—with the taxpayers foot* 
mg the bdl for t h ^  not cov* 
ered by social eecurny. This 
would start la mkt*lMt. 
—Quadrupled spesidtog ia the 
war on toverty.
Military and foreign aid oul* 
lays wtwiid be tnmmed a ^ t ly .  
helping to reduce the budget 
detictt to l5.3W.oaj or ll.OW.*
OW.OOO less than this year's red* 
mk ipendmg.
But federal outlays for edu- 
caticm wcmld be mcreased by 
by more than ?5 jwr cent, to i  
total of |3.rw.«W.W. m the fis- 
jcal year starting next July 1 be* 
UNITED NATIONS <AP> —lever the assembly fmithcs Its cause "it teducatlon) Is cwr pri*
Secretary-General U Thant Is eight-week-old general t«licy dc* mary weapon In the war cm
reported to favor a two-month bate, stops its voting morator*! poverty and the principal to»̂
Thant Said Favoring Recess 
To Stave Off UN Vote Decision
recess of the UN General as­
sembly If necessary to avoid a 
8oviet*American showdown over 
the Russians' vote in the as­
sembly.
Diplomatic sources said that 
Thant wcmld seek a recess to 
gain time for further negotia­
tions If he failed to sellle the 
dispute now, Meanwhile, he 
awaited replies from the two 
big powers to the latest pro­
posal for a settlement.
A fhowtowft ctn come when*
lum and starts voting to elect j for building a great society.
a steering committee and adopt 
an agenda. The general debate 
should end Tuesday.
The dispute concerns the UN 
charter penalty of loss of vote 
for two years' non-fmymrnt of 
dues. The nub of it Is whether 
the Russians should pay roughly 
fJl.TtJO.OOO b e f o r e  they are
lie estimated that govern­
ment revenues would total tM, 
♦W.OiW.OOO. also a record. This 
would mean a t3,200.000.0X1 rise 
in tax collectkmi from 1M< to 
1M5. generated Iw an tmpreee* 
dentfd fifth consecutive year ot 
strong business expanskm 
The president predicted a rec*
In Province Over Weekend
By THE CANADIAN rREAA
At least eight persons died In 
ftrei and traffic accidents In 
British Columbia from Friday 
to Sunday night.
Teresa Wiens, 2. and her six- 
month-old c o u s i n  Ronald 
Thompson suffocated in their 
bedroom liefore flames reached 
their beds in a blase three miles 
west of Burns Lake.
Earl Veeson. 59, died when h» 
fell or jumped from a second- 
floor window when fire struck 
a Vancouver home.
In Chilliwack, firemen found 
the charred body of an unlden*
® the penalty, or .©rd iirosperlty for this eaten*
whether the jienalty will be dar year -  a laosiwrlty with
waived before they say how ihe»e dimensions;
much they wi» pay. ^
(XKl.OOO, a gain of nearly tM.- 
OOO.OOO.fXW; corporation profits 
«t SII46®.e96.«^ ttp *4c< 
000,001,000. personal incomes 
rising to 1520,000,000,000 up six 
per cent.
The word "frugal," used re­
peatedly In last year's budget
inessaic, did not ainwar in this
one. The new budget, said John­
son, is one of "both op(*ortunity 
and sacrifice."
"This budget provides reason­
ably for our needs. It is not 
extravagant. Neither is it mis­
erly."
The cost-cutting and payroll- 
paring emphasis of a year ago 
was dilulcrt, in today's mes­
sage, by what Johnson called 
'the rising need for more pul>. 
lie and private services" re­
sulting from an increasing pop­
ulation. growing incomes and 
changing ways of life
tiflcd man following a fire in a 
cabin one mile north of the 
community.
The traffic victims:
John Campbell. «1. of Union 
Bay, killed in a head-on collision 
near Courtenay:
Edward Robertson, 32, hit 
while trying to free his car from 
a ditch In Saanich;
Raymond Eyres, 18, killed 
when hli car slammed Inlo a 
ditch near the Vancouver sub­
urb of Ladner;
And Mrs. Donna Warn, 25. of 
Vancouver, hit l>y a car In 
Vancouver.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Roy Among New Cardinals
VATICAN (CP) — Pope Paul named 27 new Roman 
Catholic cardinals today Including Archbishop Maurice Roy 
of Quebec, raising membership in the sacred college to 
103, the greatest number In history.
New Potash Mine For N is le
REGINA (CP) — Saskntchewnn'a booming iwlash Indus* 
tiT Ntcelved another boost today with the annbuncemcnt 
that a 185.000,000 mine and refinery will be established near 
Dellsle, 20 miles south of Saskatoon,
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reutera) — Four Canndluns were 
among 28 persons who arrived here by boat Sunday night 
after being evacuated from Bolobo, about 200 miles north 
of here, Saturday, The Canadians were missionary Dr. A. 
Nickel, of Saskatoon, his wife and two children.
Lemke Takes Opener In Seniors' Playoff
KEIXIWNA I— The lIcrb'Lemko rink of Summerland 
^*««t«l Reynolds of Kamloops 9-8 in the first game of n 
iBM8ejMUd8S*ALi,iKAtownA*ChiriloS'*Ohilk*»loday«*eIhia<w» 
)kanngun and Norlh Okanagan rinks clash again In thoSouth „ ........ ......
seniors championship playoff at"’ 
neceiiary).^' -
1 p.mi and 5 p.m. ilf
Short Circuit Blamed 
For Airport Carnage
VIEN’HANE (Reutersl-Ex* 
plostona which wrecked part of 
the military airport here and 
destroyed 10 a i r c r a f t  Sun­
day were caused by a short 
circuit setting off an aircraft 
machine-gun, It was announced 
today.
A Laotian military communl 
quo said investigations had dis­
closed that a bullet from the 
gun hit a fuel tank which caught 
fire and set off bomba In the 
aircraft, The short circuit was 
n 'Technical fault" and no in­
dividual person was responsible,
ihe eommunldtiridd«d.’‘̂̂ '̂
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
About 10,300 United Auto 
Workers (CLCI members at four 
rord of Canada plants tn On­
tario were split today over the 
terms of a new three • year 
contract to end a strike started 
Jan. 15.
About half the memt>er8, em­
ployed at the giant Oakville 
plant, faced picket lines set up 
there. But workers at three 
other plants, including 4,900 at 
Windsor, rcix)rtc<l to work. 
"This has never happened In
Sikh's Lons Turban 
Helped Save A life
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) 
Constable Sohan Blngh, 21, har 
a lyndy-made lifeline at hand 
when he heprd a drowning boy's 
call for help. Sohan whipped off
cet of cloth and tossed one 
end to save Bodul Malik. 14 
siruggling In the Krian River 
Thursday night.
A FINAL PHOTO AT HM HOME
Auto Workers 
Split On Terms
War Clouds Seen 
Over Middle East
JERUSALEM (AP) - T h o  
Middle East may be closer to 
war than at any time since the 
1956 SInat campaign.
Armed c l a s h e s  along the 
heavily fortified frontiers of Is­
rael and its Arab neighbors 
have been Increasing since the 
Israelis put Into partial oper* 
atlon their multi - million - dot* 
lar^projeci. designed-4o» bring 
Jordan River water from the 
Sea of palilee to the Negev 
Desert.
Arab claims of dispatched 
former Palestinians Into Israel 
on sabotage missions 
added to tho gravity of the situ­
ation.
The Arab states, which have 
vowed to drive Israel Into tho 
sea, announced e a r lie r  thU
Canada In the UAW," said Ed 
Bruce, president of Oakville's 
Local 707.
George Burt. UAW Canadian 
director, said in Windsor he has 
issued a directive ordering all 
members to return to work. He 
said a majority at the four 
plants favored the settlement 
reached last Friday and voted 
on at membership meetings 
Sunday.
"Under tho bylaws tho work- 
ern must return to work. The 
picket line at Oakville has no 
authority from the union. Tho 
people who participate in It will 
be subject to discipline."
A wildcat strike which be­
gad Friday at Chrysler Canada, 
Limited, ended today when em­
ployees returned to their jobs.
The company and union re­
sumed negotiations on a new 
colleoUve agreement at 10 a.m.
No new strike deadline has 
been named, but one Is ex 
pectcd to be announced some­
time during the day by the In 
ternatlonal union. The original 
deadline was 2 p.m. today, This 
was wiped out by the precipitate 
gdlon.ii'Oii’.w'iFr Idsiy 
.The motive for the Friday 
walkout was, In tho wonts of 
Charles Brooks, "to generate 
some acceleration In ncgotia 
tions,'* The company answered 
this by stating It waa not pre­
pared to continue negotiating 
while employees were on nn 
unauthorized strike, Bargaining 
would resume, the comimny 
said, when tho men saw fit to
LfllNDW 4CP1 -  Am4 a;
#*■-
row. Sir W»*s«B CaaiciMll, tb*; 
^ a i  buman symbd ĉ f eow'ate. 
tmA freedom, wdl fc* bonae; 
throu^ ibe streets of LoeaoB 
ia a state u^ivailed la;
solema graKkw m Bnlato's; 
ioiBg and colorful history.
by ' inexpressible 
grieF’ (W the i6-yesr-©ld war- 
rlor-statesmaa s l i p p e d  into 
death Si»iay mommg, the 
Queea knell at the twy Saad- 
riai0iaia Psjrtsh Church.. She s«i- 
aseiiitely r-^uesled P*rM»aie«l 
let aside »e*t Saturday iof a 
mMit fus^J-al to high-^dkmed., 
battto-acaitwd St.- Paul's C a t^  
drsJ ahere she will atiend- 
Death ratae u u i e l l y  and 
peacefully to the brtlhaBt stales- 
t»aa Pri»f' Mmisler Wiiwin de- 
.srribed as *'the greatest »aa  
any of us have ever
Grasluaily »eake«tfrf tsy a, 
stroke atu»»c«d Jaa- 15 'boil 
whkh may have cccurred 
daya previotts. the wamroe' 
leader »ltpt»ed into uaco«se«ws- 
nesa and 4»d s h o rtly  after t  
am . 11 a.m. EST* Sunday, with 
his famdy by hit tide.
For the If-year-o ld  Lady 
Chuithiil, Sir Wmsim'i wde for 
U y^rs. the ton* and exhautt- 
tof viftl wa* over. Death raroe 
to her worM-famw* bwitMmd 54; 
dayt after hit ibth teithday. <w 
the anntversary id tos fa­
ther's death and lutt t»^ day* 
after the Wrth of his third great- 
graadaoa. also named Wmston.
ojMANT-RIDEll QE3fll!S' 
Tribiutes to what the Queen 
railed "ht* many-sided geotui" 
poured «wt from all eomrrs of; 
the »wld.. Flags w m  dim>ped 
to half staff. The powers of this 
oratnr. writer, prime m.Umter, 
natster, parUameotariaa a ad  
brlcMayrr were recalled to 
acorn of letovlstoo jeogrami 
that lim tihl sharply !« miml hii 
juttiag jaw. hif Cflebratfd cigar 
and hi* famous V-f or-victory 
Mgn that bruuiht cheer tn Brit­
ain's darkest hours.
French Fwideat de Gaulle 
called him the grcatrtt human 
abo helped In the salvaiioo of 
Franc# during the Stccmd World 
War. Canadian Prim# Minister 
Pearson descrtlsed him as "(he 
supreme Incarnation of the hu­
man spirit." I’resktent Johnson 
thought of him as "history's 
child "
The Queen’s request for a 
state funeral, rarely accorded 
a commoner, will tie ap|)rovcd 
by Parliament today tn a tMlef 
seiilon of trilnite for the par- 
itaiiMatarMa wtus eccwpwd a 
Common* seat for mote than 
n  years. Political war* will tie 
set aside. This win be virtually 
w fft  hf
From the unpretenlimii home 
at IB Hydt Park Gate where he 
tas spent hi* declining years. 
Ur Wtniton will be Imrne to the 
lUge, ravcmoui Westminster 
fall to lie in slate for three 
days starting Wednesday. Ills 
flag-draped coffin, lying on a 
itgn bter in this ancient Halt of 
toyal Shadows, will be viewed 
>y thousands filing slowly by, 
from dawn to dusk.
Then, like the Duke of Wcll- 
itgtoft, tha great conqueror, Sir 
Winston will be carried through 
the streets of London on a gun 
carriage preceded by massed 
battalions signifying the mag 
nlflcence and strength of Brit­
ain. .Many of the world's lead­
ers will be in the cortege along 
with Churchill's wklow and the 
three surviving children. Ran- 
dol|>h, Mary and Sarah.
"th i* l^gdaad vtead a tf 'T>e xoarM i» the
bey, ««1 xiixiid *hm., h i* |Jgw «/’pi.w«r by the hm* of to* »a*y* 
theo o«i.sma»iliBg,, #ta»l asUxied *«atu*, o to k  the survival
I cl lisii eouatry aad the aster 
maitoia of the Cbmmooweaith m 
FUIJ- FACE mOTD I the face si the ereatesl dshoer
The Daily JExpressdevotoditXiyyn ^ver thrett«ed them
entire frant page Mctoiday to a' W ill be a perpetual memorial tophoti^rajih of CharchiU. topped I . 
by t ^  ^ieea’s message to Lady hs* leadership, lus visioo and 
ChurchMl; itos iadonutabie courage.
Plans For Churchill Funeral 
Said Ready For Some Years
LW DQN <C P)-V iJ»tts 
Ikhed repta-'ts tadirate plaas for 
Sir Wiiisto* Chur chill’s fuaer ikl; 
rosy have lee-a to e&isl««:e; 
f® r five lor mm* yesra and that' 
he per'MUially hxM a kai4 m 
the.ir deve'topraeot.
But the »  a story from 
the vib.sge where he rs to 'be 
buried, s u g g e s t *  somettoBg 
went w'long and that Sir Wm- 
stem fliiy be buried ia the 
wic<ag |doi,
Oiuft'hill selecM the plot to 
the chw h yard <4 Wadoo. Ox-
WiBs.toa wants-* WeB, he is 
<to«d aod gom- And the grave's 
gm*, too., Ihey buried Duchess 
GMiv-ueto there “
Villagers say Ch'urchill i#> 
iecied the at*>| aexl to hs.s par­
ent* and bi'othrf Jeto—ttof tour 
m a row.. CmamU, atoth Ossch- 
e«* d  Maribssrcxigh and the for­
mer Ccetsuelo VsadetMt of 
New York, wonted to be buried 
beside her aoo. Ivcxr, to the 
next row.
When the Amerlcaa duchtsf 
was bwkd a month ago the
ferd^cre. just Mi»»tfd she was given
to ^  I Mr Wtostm's grave and now hetrial borne ot the Marlbofough* ^  ^
where he was twn  
"There I* rio doubt about It," 
the newtpsper maintaini. "TTmt 
w'bale V’iEag# know* it. They 
sre goto* to give Sir WtnstM 
the w'reng grave "
It quote* Mrs. Arthur New- 
maat, wife of the cemeb»r 
emfitoyee, as say tog:
"Sir W I a i t  o n told Canon 
Pick.le«. wlto used to be rc»at« 
here, 'that** W'here I want to 
go.' And Mr, Pickle* trdd my 
husband, 'If I ’m desd sod gone. 
remefn..l»er, that's the ptet Str
Ivor.
It may be that the viRigefS 
are mttiakea. The Daily Sketch 
say* "theft are tbsse to the vtl* 
Isge who *ay that she was bur­
led to the 1̂  tot«f»ded tor Sir 
Wtostoo." but the story sug* 
getu toey are wrong.
Nevertheless, the spot where 
Sir Win*too will be burled Is at 
the foot of hi* mother's gravt 
rather than to a row with the 
other three members of hi* fam­
ily.
Former Friend And Foe Join 
In Tribute To Fallen Warrior
leywciTcomlii^^ 
to divert the ticadwatcrs of the 





QUEEN TO DE CLOSE 
At 8t. Paul's, which holds tho 
remains of both Wellington ond 
Admiral Lord Nelson, royal her­
alds will carry Churchill's ban­
ner, shield, crest and spurs. The 
Queen Is expected to sit close 
to Lady Churchill.
Following tho service, the 
body will be borne to Tower 
Pier to be placed on a borge— 
as Nelson's body once was cur­
ried — for a journey up tlio 
Thornes to Festival Hall Pier 
for Its final journey to Bladon 
some 70 miles northwest of Lon­
don.
In tho little churchyard of 
Bladitoi ~wlth>> only »C  ̂
family In attendance, the Ixxly 
will be lowered Into a family 
plot close to Churchill's mother 
and father.
In death, as in life, Churchill 
dominated the Drllish press. 
For the first time in a half 
oentury, the L o n d o n  Times 
shifted its frontpage odvertise- 
menta to inside pages ond de­
voted the front and IS other
man or nu tima*
Inside was a siwclAl tribute 
from Poet Lnureat John Mase­
field who spoke-of Churchill as
I41NDON tCPi-Form ff foe; 
joinwi wsih friend today to 
mourning the death of Sir Wln- 
tUm Churrhill The onclime 
Axis jiower* heaped praise on 
thfir unrelenting advemsry of 
the Second World War.
The Germans and Italians, 
Churchiir* great wartime ene­
mies. volffs! tritrut# for the man 
who spatketl the itruggle that 
topt»led their Fasflst rulers 
Wiw) Oermsn Cksnreller Lad* 
srif f^hsrd laM The United 
Kingdom has lost we of the 
great states men of Its history, 
the Ivor id a great fighter for the 
free democrauc order <"
ItaUaH P r e 1 1 drnl Gtoseppe 
(Uragat said; "The glory which 
•urrounded him in life will con- 
Hfttw to  tddftf from  fstm tve ti 
after death and so long a* there 
is a free man on this earth his 
name will l>c remembered with 
gratitude."
lapawese P r e m i e r  Elsaka 
Bata raided the "deejiest condol 
ences" of his government and 
people ond called Churchill's 
death "a great loss for the 
whole world."
French Preatdent De GanUe. 
often a trial to Sir Winston dur 
in* the*war, hailed him In a 
message to l*ady Churchill a* 
"my wartime companion and 
my friend."
•WA8 THE OREATFJIT'
To the Queen, De Gaulle tele­
graphed that Churchill "contrib­
ute powerfully to Ilia aalvntlon 
of the French people nod to the 
liberty of the world. In this 
drama he was tho greatest."
Tho first message to reach tho 
Churchill household after his 
death came from the Queen 
last of tho six sovereigns he 
served, who told Lady Church 
III;
"The whole wxwld Is poorer 
by the losi of bis many-sided 
genius, while the survival of this 
country at«l the sister natloo* of 
the Commtmwealth. to the face 
of the greatest danger that ha* 
ever threatened them, will be a 
perpetual memorial to hi* lead­
ership, his vtsiriii and his todom- 
tuble courage,"
FrtoM Mtolstm̂  WUawi. a poU* 
tical opponent of Churchill whito 
they served teqfether In Ibt 
House of Commoos. sad:
"He will be mourrsed all over 
the world by all who owe so 
much to him. He i* t>ow at 
peace after i  life tn wMcb b t 
created history and which will 
be rememtsert^ as long as hla- 
tmy    ..
Canadian F r I n  c Mtalster 
Fearoen said; "We shall not 
see his like again."
•IIIBTORY’S CIHLD*
Fresldent Jebnaea. tn a state­
ment issued from hla alcktsed 
to Washington where he is re­
covering from a bad cold, saldi 
"He Is history's child, and what 
he said and what he did will 
never die."
Pope Pant went to his chapel 
to pray on hearing the news of 
Btr Winatnn’s death and saluted 
him In a message to Lady 
Churchill os a "great statesman 
ami indcfntigable champion of 
f r e e d o m ,  indet>endence and 
peace. , . ."
Former P r e s i d e n t  Elsen­
hower, supremo Allied com­
mander during the war and one 
of ChurchlU’s closest collnlxira- 
torn and friends, miid;
" IIIh Indomitable courage, his 
Indestructible faith to the so­
ciety of free nations and In the 
dignity of free men typified our 
way of life."
Little Known Sidelights Appear 
In Stories Of Life With Churchill
LONDON (Rculcrs) -  Little- 
known sidelights of Sir Winston 
Churchlll'i life em.crgcd from 
the Iribute-lndcn columns of tho 
British press today.
In his fomed "we will fight 
on tho lK>achcs . . ." trumoet 
«i*nrthrhird:p'iii6d'"BHtiiift' 
nation in 1040, Churchill, ac­
cording to the mass-clrculatlon 
Dally Mirror "is said to hava 
covered tho microphone and 
continued:
" *Wa will hit ’em over the 
head wiUt baer bottles, which is 
nil we have to fight wlU>l’ " nil last outside nppearonce, 
according tp The Financial
last month to attend a dinner 
of Tito •Other Club. •  kind of 
l̂ llUcal Institution which he
helped to fotind before the First 
World War.
Churchill smoked his Inst 
scven-lh(:h Cuban clgnr nftor 
dinner on tho night of 'I'hurs- 
day, Jan. 7, according In Tho 
Daily Mail.
“'Tho'"next*diy’'he*felt*to(i in ­
to smoke, Tho lllncsti was kept 
(lulot for a week before the first 
netys was released that Church- 
Ill was not well "following a 
heavy cold." On Monday; Jon. 
11, Lady Churchill hod been told 
by a doctor thoL Churchill had 
suffered a stroke. '
Churchill planned many of ̂ a  
details of his own funeral whMt 
ha stnytMl at n villa near Meita, 
•CaliOf-aftMvdila-tMnfaNmNMsltll- 
Presklent Roosevelt attd Gener­
alissimo Chlaiig Kai-shek, In 
Dacember, IMS, aocprdlntf to 
The Guardian, If I
NAM B IN »iW S
Chou b la i Calls For New UN 
CHing Present Body's Histakes
d l M ’» ff*ad«r 'Chwi Elrl« I
tailed fear tm cieatiQE'
«f « tttv Utotod tree
fli ‘Us? el
xaxi tine.
wofli' faodj: ba* 'Bsjde' 'vc»:
i0K»»y laii-iake*’"’ aasi "sviexb'',
||mi tUtW *ktotM.d&-iE.
ef Ahrica aial Lda, Cliait‘» «to- 
•  .atiatiai fd to* Paiaad Halmia.. 
wbk* itaa r^ **ted lr barrai Iwi 
cauatry fHwa neffi^rsiUB. taio^ 
a ii«ec* m F ilM f: »  
kBMr of rrnim§ iaAwwiyui 
y9twK*(S®̂ lybniiitt'tw'f' Sdkwtfidyrio sftsi 
ddagalwa. Ib a  ' wawM'k* 
v«rt aaaaliawd hti* m a br«»d- 
tsaaS trwB FckJ«i by dM l«ew 
Oaaaa Itova 4 i«vy .
SALVATION ARMY 'GOB irAUAir 
TO FEED THRONGS AT CARNIVAL
vmmm^-srnmm m  i» tm •  tn»t ih *
Batvadoa AjamTYauto QM%m t> wpsauariito a ii>aiA*m »«>■ 
iwr IB coBjuattioB vbA the fifth aaauu Vtoior Carnival 
fcsuvities. 'Ibai is toa ftrst to»* Itait SMvatoaa Aimy has 
pwt»cipat«i htoac afidi toe faihwai I V f  toto* to adi »io* 
t^Mds Ira a  toe svfpcr tcnraito pto«Aase el a Iku aad atoa 
<iooato to the cantivaJL
The ^laghetti aiU IM at toe IP O  H u  haQ oa 
Jaa. 36 faaaa 14:31 p-m,
fhe Sah-aUQB Armj «igg«sls shoium stay 4»»«towa 
aftas tocfyaag aad "have supyer vito us. toea attead the 
Ito M to lt Paetatoattna at •  fuea*’ tha ■araaaatitiwi is set 
toa mam aiae.ailaiy selmal lAitotoriiia. F*hm itoto. 
The mm f)mm Wme Wm V muitm tbmi l̂ toc«»*e* vm 
he taaBwaftwl maimt toe evealac:'The''*& »■ 'u'H»au«rei«i' 
tor toe- Kaiatatoa Thastealihpeas «M i lir* . Fied




V to ft^  - Draiaa 
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dl to tot 
Ctoaaacaa
Oaauntrce 
wito toe aea 
ia
the aca
meettoe C0t dowK to wei■aatototttoito êe v'-v
a laaat kagthy aftoaia
Work Of WMte Cross Centre 
In 19H Reixirted In Vernon
Croas
WhUe
Mesketo have aH bees au.utawi'
Ia ttujUiT 1@ tiMi
today
the Sritya gnm as
lea otocr stories have done lo
hu^tory. Wot the firs t tm c  to 56 ' vpR K fW  v a it*
years The Taaes n»v«el a d v e r - ^ ^ ^ ^ H :
them wu off it* froat page to .
*i m l tm m m  \mmm um tJ,, vm w m *___
w e - “ The Timw feawaaed ml itetoiM t Mtoaese. S irl9”* *  -
i f l i .  last cam*d mtm m  a t ’was t̂oa Ch^thia * ' t e t © o 4 1 ^  j ****••*• **■
e » ^ ^ & t iw ia y ' Ass^'»W to. H-C. D»V1-] i i j * ,
U..&. .t* foa-« at haM-xtall|^'!*» ___, Pfa ea hi«a4toKl Wtx*. Msmm âaitf ^rswa Ja*.|§
mmrnt Satorday, the my e f P  ***^  *®  0 * % ^  Hto-'Icea^Aai** "tott ____ ___
the jarittsh'suiessaaa’s fy a to a iiP ^  iutieto* ms* e*toa# p v e a s ^ jiji Matoaf tiealto Week, i 
"A* toeg as «a*« tea « l ih * t4  afttoaeaa »  the ce «S f« |,« i|i »i*e h ie  to thaak. th l#
torrtoie i i W f  aa»i toe f» «  O W l
«to» eea toe i»ftory.i«aw »** «to*r mM thtjjwiv#
“Df. Lhtoqr haa 








shared toea' gisaf at to* daato. . 
ef' Sif Wmstoci Ch«vtoli. la a ' ' * * * *
It refKfth^ have ahriya heaa 
freat 'Mg ta m, liaay otoer
mm,, ftm..
to JY'itow Mawtor W4- d# aaeathe a * » t  of Charciaa esM Uve?'’ ieeair*
I
X wT sHMKni Kw»'va.v. OT 6*6 'Ihm thM 10*  (Ad ftMwl Rc flev
eet4 Jchatosa said to a fewKai stato-ile^  « « *M  «^]lto ito i»A - H. S&veeeipi
toe sifttti* Of ^  to*Ms tttaiiw«*jaia«r. Mm Im*, * reeard n  aticid. Mi*
^  foiswas&eai **4  of ^m0s ef thelvaa ato heft cf the 'atwaher of^to pmelm to trwhie. «««* «l m
Stotes-hto 'tmm* aad’paofto mimt the Ceatre m a a ia u fS e  a iewtto toea." 
f i  pray accarato aeeiiatot to uaavali-j R t Rev. Bsihcf 8ev-*r*i*a
»l*t««.aa eJ Great ^  ^  afcto, I whtod Vf«w»*i Goad Csto
:;God's etermal hle#s«g oo th»j "jPeyehtotrle mm** m aid* lies to IIST.
Mr*. Martaset (Ma) Marrai i®**- ^  eosofoet to htojhave bceaii mpfdtod lof Vttwm '
vim% get to her bck* after sii|fa®ily. He is to lw y ’s c ^ ,  Hoipitol or hoaie care
The c€*uov«r*ial todilor of ^  ^  “**l»he8 ftoaacially the ccotoe w*»
weekly Uiteeat - tor'ssig* River JiMe to aastot PiJibtod'«» hav*
News a as to have bee« *ws»l|     aiea.lb*** Wlfitod l«# Itollvitif
speaker at a d »M r tm i*reraser', 1 . ,,j w ,.,* ,  ft***r»i* erhito laioilto*




The k&>vmg wm* apfnlatad
at chairafto of toe vakitoo* 
itottMsa, to*' t®i*flBhet* to
aire to he takeo ttoa toe 
henhto at large:
ftoaas*,. C. e. 
ways. Joe Hicks 
C. Greu-; retail, 
aad J. A. Kagei as co-chairmaa 
Bttiiibership. E. P. Biiquist: 
h. Shiott;.' ayricultoie, 
H. B»Bau; civic agilairs, A. 
Cushiag; hy4*iif*. H. toitter- 
BtoHhi eiatoftototfteot. W. Kar- 
rm: W9kmm> <*«• HNw and 
p to im jr.C l» ity lo r.
 T h e  ^Hctot'''eQH»diUi "ip-'
poiatod to. ftod a am necretory- 
umumm repertod to date to*y
JMMI IMMA COAEUI ^
W'lto a Wf4ac«»«*t foe Dob 
Taytoe.




PAGR t  KfUlW KA DAILY C O iRJ£t. U<»f.. JAN. » .  llto
Vernon CMA Reached Goals 
In I9H Set Up Five Years Ago
..r . ,'.gchcral of Câ tada...pwimaB o« sancwwvrj Mteisaii6d&al aiaieai lor a 
tatoay. hou'evee, ee. *w
made a 
Feb. I I ,  
gvmtn to the damer said toat 
Bocatiae to a rji* tehir*
•pace it «'•* 
toe iiM Cf a 
OTiaaiaen
it ttighi he maggmpmi*
Mr*. wm*y to ‘ '
decidad to 
'stair* aft.alr. The 
I  tSey iuggeftod 
arta a tot
meffiorttl l» Wa Wrntmrn Church- 
iJL tt vas aBoouBced totaday
Brawl At Tavtm  
Drews U f* Term
WINDSOR. Out. «CF> -  la r i  
leriMUtt Naatah. 39. to Wtodsrw 
was to life to jail
to tito fatal •tatodaf to Lawr- 
•fie* liatitous. to. to eutovhaa 
ftaadwkh Eaet ThwnHiip dwr- 
tog a tavera brawl Aug.. to.
TTIM TO RtIB
URfDON tRewlmJ -  The 
Bumah OU Ctonpaay arlU toe 
the British govemmest tor £to,- 
IKd.CiO to ootRpeBsate it tor 
havmg to destrmr its ova to- 
•taltatiooa to Burma on BrtUsh 




ccadBtoeeea oa iha 
dMto to Wa 'WiastoB Churehtli 
SuBitoy (to tr nf f^aaAftixn
»  m  m od  Ktogdam. ; *p » jT W if i^ S ^  w l S e *  to Ana-
j j ^ m  a peat *ta.t**-|*tr®Rg {qc « femiiy ©f Rv*,
P*5' ! f  **♦ •’ •  itow p ip ff tor the youagiito*teadera to Ihelr mMCUve cwp. *, OifMtmaa 
iftoi; to«re are fewer world
G.
tef
Mrs.. M e a e t i f  eoatituad.
"Chrtttnaa fifta ware pv«a to 
all ea-ftttMtoii ttsiai the ceaitre. 
whether they were to VerBOB.
Eaawwtale, KetowBa. Crease 
citBue or Oakalto. Two torp  
tooita to gifta etoieeiad ioeaJly 
'Were dms*d w'ttheia eharg* hy .1.|
a  Chapmaa aad Ch. L«d, A lt .« J ^ r i L IZ I i ! L * ~’ ; z r  i . ,  
tkAM^Uamp** doaatod fey Duetk. to  Veras*. «
Shower Held 
AtWestbank
W H TB A N l ^  Mr*, n. 
ItljMrOcAMfctiie AlAiAStlRdl 
her da'Ufhtor. 'Miss' 
MacDoBaJd a»^ fey hUsa 




if«(tors. Amemf tlto iattcr. Sir 
Wtof too Churchill fetod* a ualq^ 
c«, la thla coatury fee feaa 
BO cquaL History akaoe will 
 Ida rightful ptore."
Mfia. C*ca Ctoiita. andow to
Mortis Catriy. a WashisftoB 
ttoaocier. waa rtofeed at khila 
potoi Sunday to lewelleiy tosur- 
ed tor Poiic* saM tour
Negro ma* fertoct into fete feomt 
m tavhtooatoe FoxhaU Rood aad 
torcod her to mta a bedroom 
waU-sate and haod over toe 
jewellery, wfekfe toeluded a to*’ 
mood bccklace mouaitd to fetatfe 
oum and totured for IIOO.DOO.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP»-Tfe# chauerilnd. Aee. Cferp 
to Ucker macKtaea was aUlkdj Inter. NKkel 
for two mtoutes tots morntag Kelly "A * 
at the Tccooto Stock Eacbaage UbatU  
paid iribule to the memory of Lobla* "A"
Sir Wlnstoo CfeurchlU. iLaureatide
The two mtoutea sUeoce began Massey 
at 11 a.m. Traders on the Door 
to the exchange stood with beads 
bowed and activity throughout 
the eicbange came to a halt.
Industrials potted higher 
price* to moderate morning 
trading. International Mineral* 
and Chemical* gained D* to a 
high of 90H. CFR and Canadian 
Imperial Bank to Commerce 
each rote % to *1% and 70*i 
ar«l Bank of MootreM and Bank 
to Nova Scotia rt*e V* each to 
684 and BD%.
Cuadk Ceme&l dropiMd % 
to S74* to profit'takmg after 
last week’s rt»e, while Moore 
Corp. fell 4  to 564.
Otiier a««tk»u ef tiit m tite t 
were generally quiet. Dentaon 
led senior base metal* with a 
% drop to 27V* after hitting a 
high of 284. The stock, shrouded 
in rumor, traded 13.RW shares 
tn the first hour of action.
Gold* and oils were dull.
On Index, industrials fell .13 
to 172.41, The TSE Index .11 to 
161.97 and base metals .13 to 
71.15. Golds rose .01 to 171.22 
and western oils .36 to 99.97.
Volume at 11 a.m. waa 931,000 
























































shares traded at the same timr 
Friday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Membera of the Investment 
Dealer’s Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prleeo
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALfl
Abitlbl 134 13!s
Algoma Steel 724 73
Aluminium 344 34y*





Bell Telephone 634 634
Can. Breweries 11 114
Can. Cement • 58 584
CIL 23*. 244
CPU 644 644





Dial., Seagrams 344 344
Dorn, Stores ......25 ..... 25V4























































TMr totoft totoirtniui tyaveltod 
for CMMA la Vamxa aBd ih». 
trtct t.MO mttas. «ad a tieaM  
the M bw inf meeiiagt: Three 
BC. board meetisgs. 11 hospiial 
board meetiot*. c i^ t Iwiidtaf 
eommtttee matmm, 16 O A IA  
•secutive mtetintt. four Mr. 
Ntcto, OM Mr. K«iwcad, ooe 
ItMpftol Ifttttiute and annual 
fetoq>ital ooBvtottoo, four DniII- 
view ward parties awf fpokto to 
three group* c« mental health 
—one. regtstertd nurae* two, 
psychiatric sur*to J. Lumby 
P-T Asioctatioe.
MANY THAKKS
Mrs. MoBcur thasiksd "aB the 
CMHA vtouBteera for work ao  
compltshed. aad to the prtoca- 
stons to Iha tlakl tia guldOBee: 
Mr*. Wolsey. Mrs. R. AUtog. 
ham. the iW tocia l Welfare 
Worker*, Dr. McNair, Bill
mWm*
marriage to Bdi Hale, aiao ot 
Xernm, w'lU take p̂ ace at Couer 
d*Ak«e, ldalM« Jaauaiy 36, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ital* will make ihetr 
hanwi to Veiwoit. wher* a rmmk 
lioa ia pfeumed ler February 8. 
ftokpwlng tfeenr amval home 
'from the hoBey'toaoau Miss 
Dueek speait *everal year* m 
Westfeahk, where the attcoded 
school and stayed with her 
grandmother. Mr*. J. L 
Vaughan and her aunt, Mii*
VERNOto -  Tha y*wr MM, 
tohwgbt toe Vwsfl* CaaaNbaa 
W ffito AiiBMilTilWI to'a 
aMiher to foais to* ftv* yware 
ago, lopartod M»m, Ruto WStoaa, 
to fear prsMdcKfa adtowftf 
ertog atoivfttoa and asiw to i 
toe paM year’s achtowKneato 
at toe edutosl stoettofhtod fa 
IsA’a Bowfetip room Ttoirsday 
tvtfitof at 8 p m.
"Our Whit* CroM Chair* to- 
fears opea door awrvlc* to pro- 
vale trtoitoih^. lalomatiQa. 
and releffato to aowree* to help, 
hame vuffiaf a i roquei.tod fey 
the. lawuly' ^ f to n , a social 
ctofe and mrmvm tmm..
A stooed goal to the *«toto 
ifetomcto to a nor* to vtoiatom  
for femi^ial viiitug aad i»  duty 
to to* torn* aad Thrift Stop.
The toiid u a i« r*w ftil 
Thrift w'ltotok to provtoag 
to nH*ar«h »to
m««ial iltoea*. whKh toto y«ar 
excend* a  ai»c»uBt any to the
fUmdt'wd m mtamm pato Ivr 
floa* «wr RtoM
S*:«set: lugh*, Mr. Tayk»' agreod to rany-' 
educauoa. P.foB until the committee w'cre 
Wtlf Getoormf xuccestoul. to ttodmg a succev 
scar.
Ju* Hicks and Art Stotott are 
to be reprwewtatms from tos 
Qtomber at xm* Veraoo Chaav 
ber ei ^aaaaerce aaeual ban­
quet TtotoMy- 
The aMtoiii mm mnad
U  i i  :cGiliiiX SM-
tm t Assoriatod Chambarf to 
Cxmmmt* and the Okaitotan-i 
Bocindary ^to*»>r*d fey the 
We*toiaBk Chamber, a* a »m b* I 
to bftoMtoag afenui a aoorc forewl 
bid ttody to eonmuafty canton 
Proudeat Ktotoyator!
vat aomtoated ae^etotod dele-1 
gate to attecd the qyaiterSy; 
BMWQBg to the C4.aaaga»-3gato-j 
ime Kstriict Associate. Cha.rari 
ber to Commerce to be heM to; 
haltoee A m . Feix lA 
A. Blutot. J. Hicks aad H  
xt»rf.tna|i w*sre apfoiated M l*' 
gate* to attend the cofflference 
caltod ter the Snudi *■—* Cesstialw'wwuwwwp"%F ewe




era wa Pretiy M .  is* an ex­
tension in 'RR I  fee rural maii 
service aad that hImi secretary 
ante to dixirtot dsiwctor to 
pitMal trnmrm. ¥.iiw«wvef to 
mux tofect.- 
Tfee ChuMser «.««t oa rê ôid 
the rvq'utxt to the 
- Okaaagaa
tiaa iastructod tn order auttn- 
lent cope* to feiookJets fog 
to* t ill îduabng class to to*. 
George Elltot High Scfeoto.
Ctouoderabic discustooD took 
place regarding the ajpplkaboB 
to the City to Kclowaa to the 
Dnpaitmeat to TraBsport for a 
new admi&istratian tmkiiag at
jIUfjpeiFt* • li ' #gss86i|̂ jwSNB
u'»s paxMsd. *®<jiwsaB* toe .ap̂  
liicatket and toat a v u *  fee 
S4»t to J. W. Ptotar*|^ nun- 
istcr to traaspntt to this, elicct, 
potoltog oul to* urgent need tor 
larger aad belter factotite to
IlifeirwllAi iru'̂ rmjkmmA W.twieajatoto
using tots aftitort.
have
IS  toe geaiieral fM»-
wtoto f*i«iL*e 
were unalg* to da m- 
we cMnred a fkot tn toe ||M | favoring 
Wmm Caiwval Parade, f*at.J RamSaefe m.**« *s Dajry 
urtog toe T lrift Shm la MarckJ Farm m  to have their laJk 
Mr*, ttodner, our ismktoat re-fdotoa* increaaod, so at to be• 
aad Ruth WBioo to o k } able to » ip f i y  toe area requirw.
meet*.
It was decided to take part to 
toe campatga sponncMred fey the 
Ca&adisa Otomfecr of' Co»- 
mere# to tfeesr eWorti to protii* 
paduattog togh t«ito6d students 
Vito xA* batot toiof'''»iato«i a* tn 
hem to* *y*S*m
funrttoh* ler toe msMa* «f %S 
titamm.
Tn iMs end. the ancretory
oV'^ to# position.**
"A new deeiskto wa* 
for ftafftsg the tWute Croia 
Cntore, vfe^ Mr*. Mancur was 
unate* to 'give fultipae servjc*. 
Vitototeer* keep the fenti'V
Vcmon Teen 'Town Aanatod 
IMd In toffedm MM to the CM' 
BA, in fttlftMtoeed el a 
isnde a ywar ago. The 
dtoiignatod toe .»ya tor- rvii*ai«k.
"The Hall CwamMisiitoi ttpan 
m Hnaito Servw** wteh wa* 
a tefetoligte M fvetos in UM 
itove the i^heet prkmty to the 
M to* suuto%' iL  Be-
and fund* to
el the iraiiKh wfetn 
iJNi qwsta Irtwt Uaitod Appeal 
itotw not mm mt feudgtl re- 
qulrtmeato.
"Tito tourth u  early to tlto 
year we teeeivnd akturanec' 









S®Î TilU| llh§ 4 SiNMMlfti*
762-2105
For 'InMnedtato t srtoae
This toncial deMmy la 
a%-ailaldc alidit^ bn-- 





rickacn, tktost .«ifMgtn»r of Mr. 
Ml'*. Hiehard' PemrkMn,.
toe:
eontiifetitiOBs from ether feranrh-i eaitiw of this, 'toe oatmaai ax- 
■e» *a B. C.; a fuxd !(»■ ike uf'*«* CMUA wtM neee
C h a ^  <d ^  U  sutotaaaal Oiomliierikip eâ mor m me''
to s i^ s  tor a | * ^ ^ » a i d L , o i *  fur mmi • *» iA » S *c e n ^ I2 i
“  * •  ^  - •  2 ^  p S  « S S f ‘U ! w £ ? « itteto* wieds •!'• nto«.- The 19̂ 14.̂ ^ *̂  ̂ Joan’*
(MtJonal aciio® w ii o'lto w itw .t. are ex-
tito start c f a Mwmg'gwto wnfer* fsn*
a riv t to secuf* l,felii,feiRl
.ttendiBg *:
ift graduated ffeoai Oww'te
BOW kixMi at ifel less than C4û |f’i'»gk »««<ml*ry high srt>:*d 
per cwsi of out' ,peit»s*l*l»n.'*ito IfeM. ai^ fea* m t*
fUfMfs
ber» fey liirid per cent of toei Ai w sdMwj oi Vestfeaak,
popwistti®,, Gur (Renifeership! Joaa
Alma Vaugfeaa. la Verow toe pioviiian would be made to the 
tool a feaiidrttsar’i  c«trae,jBe« 'wfeg ,  rtfeabOitottoe 
f^ w tto g  last  ̂May. j  depaitroant, to be so named tin-
Tfeiity-ltve frknds attitoded 
toe shower feekt to her baoca’, 
and iotiowiag ths opentog of toe 
gift*. Miss Duitk voiced her 
toaoki for the varied asamt- 
mest of gifts and the many ex- 
prtMions of good vitoet. Be­
tides the gtfts brought tqr thiM* 
at tfes shower, many mere arat 
tfesir token* <d feapptoe**, all of 
whkh were piled toto a huge 
box decorated la pastel ttots 
and Irldal white.
til ittch urn* a* tha 





Mrs. WOsoo contlttied "the 
rmmrts you will heart tonight 
from commlltce chairtnen wBl 
tell you to more detail of the 
acUvlUes ef each project. A 
peychlatrto nurses' registry 
was set up, and oo doctors re-
WORK OF JUNIOR RED CROSS REVIEWED
Successful Year In Vernon
iMFe R- la* «* V’*** k»Afa.. | n n •••»# •*•*  »#*ex ̂
'Can we reach toe tm  per- w k m g  to Gi'onlSf. Peddasg
cent ^jectlve* over W  mew- 
ber*?" eaquifod Mt'»- Wdwo.
The president said ‘"We muit 
fionltttmi iHsr elfort* to manta) 
health eduratkin.. for our ova 
vBluBterf'* aivf any member* 
iBt^eited,. we pUn to use our 
second meetieg of each rnoeth 




m ih*' army' a* her tim
reeerrwd iw d  ef her accetganre 
Iha week, vlMto *ii«' recurecd 
to ber home m Westfeank to 
May until Jan. ML Lear'iag &pa>. 
kiftt inr Atafeema «n Jan. 27. 
Joan Will lake her eight weeks' 
tsane iratoiftg at Fort McClel- 
ton. after whirfe »he will fee 
poitcd to San AntoaJx*, Texas fee











Trans Mtn. Oil 
Westcoast
Western Pac. Prod. 17 
BANKS 
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 694 
Montreal 6H4






Cdn, Invest. Fund 4.20 
Investors Mul. 15.21 
All Cdn. Comp. 6.46 
All Cdn. Div. 8.62




AVERAGES 11 A.H, B.8.T. 
New Yark Terenta
Inds. 4-1,72 Inds, — .13
Ralls -f .28 Golds 4- .01
Utilities -  ,16 B, Metals -  ,13
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GET RICH
B uy
D i v o i s i f i c d  liK o m c  S h a re s
1 \(1,m .'' ' i\ M III'ill
VERNCffl — Mis* Agnes Con­
roy, chairman Junior Red Cro»» 
ha* reported at the Canadian 
Red Cross Society Vernon 
Branch annual meeting oo the 
Junior Red Cross, work accom- 
[disbed tn the Silver Star, Har­
wood, West Vernon, Bearlsto, 
Junior and Senior secondary 
schaola for 1164.
MU* Conroy said ’’the Jumor 
Red Cross tn Vernon schools ha* 
had an unusually active and suc-
ceskftfl' irear,**' ............
''Silver Star School reports 
having received a total of 9101 
Of this 975 went to headquarters 
as a donatloQ, 812 as registra­
tion tee. Balance on hand ia 914. 
In addition, over 2,000 coupons 
were collected then sent to 
headquarters for redeeming 
with premiums of washcloths 
etc.. used in making health kits 
for underprlvUedged children,’’ 
said Miss Conroy.
"Harwood school bad a cash 
Income of 9124. 926 was sent to 
headquarters as enrollment foe, 
940 to pay for optical care of 
local children, and 97 spent on 
safety posters. In addition, 475 
pupliscollected during Dec. 1, 
184 items of canned goods to be 
included in hampers for loca 
families In need. Thla under 
taking required real initiative 
and iwrsonal sacrifices from the 
children, and is an outstanding 
example of community service. 
Harwood had cash on hand 950 
at the end of 19<M," said Miss 
Conroy.
"West Vernon School was 
successful in raising 9116 which 
has been distributed as follows; 
965 for the Needy Children Fund 
915 for the "Friends in Malays­
ia" project, and 936 for enrol 
ment fees. Also, 674 coupons 
were collected and sent to Head­
quarters," said Miss Conroy, 
covering the West Vernon school 
for the year 1064,
''Pupils at Bearlsto school do­
na ttol»ln«Gaih«l263..>^Borrowirs 
from the Loan Cupboard donat­
ed 930 In appreciation ot the 
service available, which *um 
was passed on to Junior Red 
Cross. Tha fall sale netted 9202, 
and a "tombola" sale bought 
966, Salvage and sale of coup­
on premiums added another 916. 
Bank interest was 92, making 
tho year's receipts 9575, With 
925 on hand from 1063, the to- 
.ikl «avilhibiei. for»il96i owasTitflOli- 
"This was dlsbut'aod as fol 
lows. Headquarters, fees 9441 
donation ffer Malaysian school 
965; the balance to be used
«
where need was mcMt urgent; a 
wreath for Rcmemberance Day 
ceremony, 912; bank charges; 
payment on another Loan Cup­
board wheelchair 1118.15. This 
total dltbursement of 9431 leav­
es a balance oo hand of 9169, 
Miss Conroy conUnuad.
In reporting on the junior 
kerondary school Red Cross 
club, MU* Conroy said, “prei- 
dcnl Bob Eby had a member- 
Miip fef iDD< Is  19M they atfel to 
headquarters 9168 to provide 
shoes for MalaysUn children. 
They have made and sent to a 
school in Thailand an album 
showing BcUviUes in the junior 
secondary school as part of the 
project "International Under­
standing,"
At present, the members are 
working to provide health kits 
to be sent to their "adopted" 
Malaysian school as soon as 
they arc Informed of it* name.
"The senior secondary school 
with president Dennis Popo- 
wlch, reiwrto a very active and 
profitable year," said Miss Con 
roy. "The variely and original 
Ity of their efforla is equalled 
by the value of their projects, 
which touch tho lives of people 
both locally and In needy na 
tioni, A penny drive brought In 
1100; a dance 943; a car wash 
returned 927; French film show- 
ng 991; making a total raised 
of 9262.
From the money earned tho 
Btudenta gave 9100 for a stair­
case for use In the Physiothera- 
i>y Deportment Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. The car-wash proceeds 
plus 9100 went to tb Unitarian 
Service Committee in response 
to Dr. Hitchmanova's appeal." 
'The last donation was made
at the request of Jim Wells, 
former Veriton school teacher 
now teaching in a Teachers' 
College, Dar-e*-SaIaam, Tama- 
nla. 51r. Wells wrola sso ancy- 
clopedia of any kind was aval- 
atee in the college. The senior 
secondary Junior Red Cross 
donated an encyclopedia set 
roaUag 8tMv whtoh is now on or­
der to be shipped from Rome, 
Italy, the distributing point for 
that puublisher nearest to Dar- 
ea-Satatm. Thte ytir ropreiiirts 
a year of out-standing service 
by these senior students," said 
Miss Conroy.
Miss Conroy summed-up the 
1064 accomplishments In round 
figures: "The Vernon Junior 
Red Cross branches raised 
91,489, and paid the following; 
Fees amounting to 9118; dona­
tion to headquarters 9597; as­
sisted locally to the extent of 
9270; sent overseas for needy 
lands 9284; and cash on hand 
at the end of 1064 was 9235. In 
addition to the financial aid 
given by the juniors, nearly 3,- 
000 cou))on* have been collected 
and sent for the use of head­
quarters and 1,184 tins of can­
ned foods distributed locally."
Circle Meets 
At Westbank
WESTBAKK-Member* of the 
Evening Circle of Westbank 
First United Church, meeting 
recently at the home cf kirs. C. 
R. Cameitto, made plans for a 
friendship dinner to be held 
Feb. 2, at 7 p.m., also at Mrs. 
Cameron's home. Newc(smcrs 
and other Interested women 
wUl be given a warm welcome 
oo this occasion.
March 6 is the date chosen for 
the circle's rummage sale, to be 
held in Kctowna at First Uoitodi 
Church hall. Ilonations of rum­
mage will be appreciated.
F a s t
m m m h m m




Small Ad s . 
You Are!
weaas
AlwiYf Uitft wfth rgtdy ciih
NIAOARA F IN A M C I  
COMPANY L I M I T I D  














Doors Open 6:30 







Blaok and White 
or Color
In popular sizes 
127 -  620 -  120
with each order of 
developing und printing
Long Super Drugs
Shops Capri City Centre
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MEARNS, Olumagan Supervliori will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Prloj & Moitfof 
Realty, 29U7-30ih Ave., and will be available (or 
coniuliation on Investmenti, Trust Business, Mod-
Loans,
The BiLlY GRAHAM EVANGEllSRC ASSOCIATION
presents
"AN EVENING OF SACRED MUSIC"
with
JAMES 
Canada's Own Gospel Singer
FASIC
Fianlst of the Crusade Team
February 15 -  8:00 p.m.
-Kelowna-Gominunity-Tlieatre'
TIckelsi $1.00 donation. Available Ihrough local /hurchcs
Annual Drive
Goal At $6,500
The io a l <rf foe Wm m m -iaA* to hav* a petiato t c t e ^  
sp w e n d  Ito th tn  M a t^  u l i . -  to to il htotra. «w pay the ter«
ito thia y«ar. |d dkcrt w a Iito4.
tnwa the 0ha-fCimi>RiB<'8 OOfTUI 
» a « » V a E T ff i bom I "fietoiea toe ehiUrtoi’a ee«tn.
Boi» wtiaM..*' aaM A lka lF , Straag whefatlttataoB c«am  
C(w*aL exec»tiv« tacietary ia r|H i Vaaeauw. PatoeaU ham toe 
the lCfto«*a etoee to to t B.C. O ha ea j^ aad to* pm'seee eaa
jPeiio Piiwimri'itifii 
**A aim hc* el patwtos fa  to 
toe tr«Wi»eal aad d i*p » *lK
rcc«ive help here.
"Tlkesc patseat* aiay aaed a
OT MOTMWOT. OT- _  hrw* toed, a wheei chair  ̂ re-
cca.ti'c ia VaacwB'Ver tor maay'feetrwd or a fc.iUBg to aitsftcial
attaacat*,'* he Mud. . . .
‘"Sara* to to to caaee go frceal ‘■'The poiio louadalwa mma- 
^#i§ ©Mk jms. la  c*kc ’ vocattoaal trauBiag cea.tze at nS; 
T ^ th  «« had to « * pstoo VIC-• head oOx* m Vawouver. Hef*.; 
twu. a case (f d**tae*», coe'daabtod persoas. u w te ^  pwl, 
mmrAÔ  «M h *m ^ fi» - 11»1» vKliiaj, *1*  helped to 
‘■■'Dwiaf toe pa*t year I f * - ' juat to a useJiAl hie, tkrou^ ■ 
cerved a cad tmm a Ketowaa ’ ccawsee w ckrwal aad work* 
doctor. He aad Uau»o Rhya®,j*h«to *«h*»ia i
age oae, »tt*the taken to Vaar'iCAa^ :
eonsver at ©act ter plaae. hav*  ̂ "Of 41 cai*§ treated at the_ 
S T fe a S  to  t o *  gtod-cetoe la oae maato. I f  ¥«te:
t e t o t t o  to Jy O'**** »■!
t i h ^  ©a* vt km  eeajfttoal malfeima-;
vsetiaa to a ftre «  a R uliaaditiaw . m*ek aad hw riag peo-i. 
catoa O rte to  if .  Oa« cteto.'|de tor di«^GWi., ea* aa^to*-; 
K to to y  A to to  ». aad to 'to a a d a e w t ih a d - to - . ^  !
hatey »atoe.Mwy G0ra .'l4 dtod> ‘-%m la rvK * a  the,
a» a re to l to toe toe. k*^
ItflJtol ]fhm* mrvum are %»*:i».toae » |
"Ltiaaae htd Id B»r c««t' Vaawmjxw aid th*wgh«it th«i 
teuras' t o  ww tusSwd te I5#'«w«a ka.» a »p«*«h'
S ^ e w to A if  to n er*d  ;toeraim»t aitli aa tof«e »  the . 
ptoe wjth 0», A. W N DrsiHttoito eeatr*. ;
to »»♦>*«* t o  reeweted"; ”rT€<a the** nvaay yeniwm\ 
| i / .  Comm Mid- .'etfwed t?y the ptkmBytMm aad]
•The tnp coit the potoyeiHia'ireha’toalitatwo fouadalwa to B.C-j 
•ad rthabnMUUaa ISS^yw caa see how much fmawMl;
ia fare aioew, TS6̂  tcAiadatioa i help is aeeded.- The fw^adatiMi. 
supports toe chtidrea’i  eea* t* alawist eatirely supported fey
"Wonderful Time" 
Say Ski Winners
years ago hut that m s tnctly l ite . t iaro ittoa vas lx»« at 
tor experts. It's  mot* toa toi-lLucky Late. Sask. aad to t^  
iBg here. I moved to E.C. to work. He ^ « a t
"The to e r  slope at Bag Whitcfaoiae tiia * at Crestoa where ha 
it  was ptaaaed to pro-lbegaa skiitog at Korth Star la  
Vide eedoyoaeet tor feefiaoersJKMuheriey and t* t* r amwd to 
There’s a wid* area aad T-fe*r|Nels«a.
it's feeca such a woodertol 
weeteiid ww to retura 
said Joyce aad Hule HamiltoB 
•iter • •  eaqreasa-paid ski week- 
ead ia Kelowaa- 
The Hew Westmiasiet eoupte' 
m*s* tte chamfeer to tummeio* 
a:wmA.m. the Ketowa"
pramouoB to Vaacowver. Tfcej , , . . . ______  ___ ..
speto a hectic weekeikd M kd l "They seem to be aLtore*taa|Chiih©rack- She met Mr. Haiad-
wAk press »ppeai'a«es. recep-jto att s im s  .aad with tte  excel-, Neiaca aad they wera
ttotts,'daares.. daaers aad eve*';tew skiag aad areoai rot otam; ^  B»ved to
Buaaged a bst to skasg d w a g ;• tocthties here. Ketowiui Westmmster 'oo* ve»rfW r .;a.ttract a lot to out-to-loa'W’" * *  westmioster oo* .ea r
M is ratoer ite a  tte  rotw i Mrm ..JiasRySai W .il fetow 
to a w 'fc ito d 'it’'’'sawt'resK>rts. "?V*arottver a u i 15
she said. (year toter.
With Accidents, Theft, Death
ihew stay.
“ Evwyooe has beeo sO' waw-skrers 
dM iul aad Etg W.toie is such • ' 
taut ski area %’e 'il be back as, 
sooQ as w* caa.." said Mrs.,
EaQWhoEt, !
Mr. UaoailtoB sad Btg White; 
was the best s k ^  he had skied. ^
iB fa n rs L o re  1
I ‘T've beeo <» quite a few;
IsJĉ pcs smt* 1 began skuag s.iS; 
j years, a ^  .feto Bog White i$ tte ; A sudy«a death, a theft aad .Highway 91. Bear tte  Ketowoa 
;best I've  seeo." .he said. 'tms latoor vekicie accakste;auport. Saturday at 8 : li p.m.
I ‘T te  iteg  stop* IS wed fdaB-'were repsrted to poke* o-vefiPotee sard »4r»v«s were Jei'ry 
'.ioed to give beoh feegmwrs and;tte w.eek«rad.. ’Scteete^r. W«fidd.. a te Leste
5e *p rr» ^ .te  skiers a good test. I, RCMP said tte  stete® death ’ laagte tt. PeotM-toB. 
iT tere 's a wide area to ski wah;to Geerg* Cross, t t .  to Rutiatei g - jj p.^j.. a two-cai .coiiisa» 
.’ a ktog rm  a te  gste powder.rote.. January 23, was t t e- ght ' Harvev Ave a te  
jSBOW- ' ;to be from aaturai cause*. St. RCMP sad artver*
I " I t 'f  itot_ tea. steep either, tee sasd fee fed fixwa a cisiair;*^*© E airy Ptewto. T il te^ '-ie r
Iwhk'h wuuid iii».co^age hs* ea-.ya fei» teKus Nu ■iH*|'Uest w  Gustave Aduif. Hiav-k
IpeiieiWed sksers- Hut. there are"qu«y *»W be teW. they >aal '|to.yg!a» rvte.l)aH :age is esG-. 
ipam  to It wtofh steuM give aiay A>*ath was leiSMtte fey tte  fii«-'ssa«td at lit#
; skwr a to u ^  test- liv tew'tur to cewivoer 11. M-
"T te  lilts  are last a te  e lfit-iH 'to e . T te  th iid  tw vxar rtoiii..iaB was at Harvey Ave aaJ E’Jvt.i Si..
tr«  at th* Vtsteouver Greoeral 
H M teto * •  out to its prwj*toa.
"Cluhireii com* bom thraugar
ma fete pr#tte« to Vaiwouver 
few- chagptosis *te  uea taveot. At 
thM. cewtre « tte  fte k t c to ^
liuB to wtodAal braste m .. ..... - _ .
•da- Whm » K.*lowfea <te-tori*B tte  past." M r. O&wee said.
tte  wwwuwi Ifotters* il.arch te ld  
IB a ii parta to tte  provmce.
"Outlyiag areas begaa cai»- 
pa.igas i.»u.ary ik  Cny area*
wM fete a ton* retwwa.ry l. We 
.f.:®cerely hope resafeBts wiU be
SPRING THAW CAST GIVEN SNOWY WHCOME
«  H, Htote.y. pdteity  
cteirm aa to tte  ltto *.rf etob 
fives a saow-y weifeofef
generous this > w , as y«u teve j te o a d te t G tou 'te ' tte
Retired Minister, N, Dies 
In Kelowna Nureing
•rn v ftl to tte  S ja ite  Thaw 
cast to Ktoowwa steatly be* 
tm* i t  p to  buBday. The 
fTcvup felt Vain*uv*ef at .» 0B- 
Ttey were sitedw ite to amvw
t« t e  city at 1 P »- feu.t * » »  
prteucte feww travel feter* 
ttons a te  tel«.yed tte tr tr ix  
T tey w ifi g jv* tte ** petoto* 
ffitwcw* to tte  stag* ; te * , 
at t'-M  pm., to fe ^ t a te  at 
a te  i  p..m- Tuesday. E»* 
f*ps tm tte  matttiee terfsB* 
m ate* Tue-44a.y, tifket.* are
•Xncui icte te .  There are 
<miy- a lew s ta tte ite  seals 
reR4a.iiiB,g few tte  evefewf 
stews. Afi perfar'HJ.aar-es w'iifi 
be te id  a t ' tte  C«a».tti»ty 
ttea tie - T te  cast w-ifi te  
gues.*s to tte  Rotary r ite  dto* 
tog a toetotog Tuesday.
*Cc*urier ptete)
I teat which is a reaiafkato* lea tj Hutee arrested teaaard Mi- .
.; ccsBsidermg this ai'ea i» s till aAfeael Glagowtei. address ^  ^  cars isvtoved were'k.vs'-*
it te  early stages- f fd  c te rg te  him r  r ,  a te
\mmr m Vaneouver te t there ass. January 21, to Ifemage is e.*u-
tfa® iidfXS iJr<£ JDfiU€.ti feiKM'tt'l' ^  ® IIOiB &t
tte  slopes area't coinparatik toiDencksoa, Westbank. ; ■
Rig White. i accKteots were reported j Damage is estimatea^ at tSfeg
"We speol a weekete at tte ll®  potee Saturday. No lajva'm lfollowlag a two-car cc«lii»,Kja at 
Whiltotsh re tort to MoBtaaa two’■ were reported to any to ttem,iPaiKiasy St. a te Park Ave at 
year# ago. I t e  tew»es a te  M tsja te  m  c.harge* are cvtoteTOpiat-,t.'.l.S pr«  IVhce^ s.*.vd dHvei# 
there are about tte  sa.iwe a* Hig!*d., tvutee *a.id- iwere Ikwigias Stoddart., 4.1t
White.' te t &ey de«T sees® ta l Damage .4* estnaated at l l t e l j  Royal Ave. ate E ric M4ke, Ead,
t t h t .as toierest a  devto-llteowag a tw vxar ctoiistea (».K.etewte.
ofvog tte  ai'e» tte re ," Mi'- Ham* ■!     ~’ ”™” .............................
fedtge No. IM  Ketoaaa, a te  pad' 
eteytei to ite South C^aftagaaj 
eutitog asMciatawi, |
Rev. G ted ifd  Ml tervivfel fey I 
M i wife M arfarto A»«e., ®te’ 
stoa De. Jtea Gtedard. lifia sa i.
Cfeiario.. ate om d a t t g h t e r , . . ,  • -  la a *
Efisabwh *Mr*.. Frank Fa|«®-pl«h®h>"» J*A. •?» l9Wh
Athahasea^ A lterta
Bey., Jtoto GarfJeil GcddardJ 
.i». to ^  Suitetlate Ave.. dte'; 
to Stlfiwitert Nwstog fetove,’
ICcMweto. 11*. It-  
Ite «;a.t bteh to Caaatoftea,
Owtorio. reetivie* M* early te-
tyra’ltoB ia t iaibfir scfete to
Gall, Oelaris. He altete te  Al-^ ,
te it  ctolege to Heltev-iUe.. Cfet.ie*’*.- lhilias.ca^ itwrta, eigh. 
* te  V ictorti Cmverwiy Tont«i-if**teciul<irrB, ate a brtoter 
1̂  jttctefi to V*»fo«vef.
’"’h .  »*» tefetote to tte  rw te ta l wPiesf* wa# teto
ktee to I t l l  ate strvte fee V«tte ffeyrfh.
fern toIv  .h . E- H IfeMkall... ate Rev.c te r r t ate lite r a t to ^  to Ret
1* ^ ’ IPMRip lau i#  to SummerUte.
li, te  to Keto.ma »  im . Ithaumm  to tte  Kamte.|M*Ok.
He y  a vflwaB to Wtoid W'ar teeiteiery, eoteorlte
I, hav'toi wrvte a* a serftaBt jR ^ ttrxte* Hvirial wai to the
to a (ifM  ittita iliB fe  to
The Daily Courier
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ii*B  F. V trrah, tea of M r.j 
a te M.r#.. L. F, V trria . 23i5:
-  Parwfesy Street, Kekrwoa. ha»' 
n ® *  d . rfeateo a* oo* to M Eayal 
■ototm* ; r.ar.adian Nav'y S terl Service 
itM licer |4aa caslcli to uteergo 
I meif tifiX taste to fefe at ce* a 
litCN oew* ie.iea»# #a.to iteay,
Mr.. V rrt'a ii. agte I f ,  Rutate
litoB aate.
too cmoifpo)
"The Mtffie a tiite s  'to Mouati 
Raker »  Waiteagtm. T te  rki- 
jBtg is pretty gate te t H‘s t®#' 
crowded ate they d » T  .api*«r: 
i»:trt«*tte IB « .te v *g  tte  ■sito*: 
a.t)OB fey wM tof lifts  m  m&s.
I “ At Big W’has* ite.y’̂ v* doae a 
I great |ofe ate si aftpear*, they 
'are uiteiestte so prositottog tte  
area, mSnimg M u , rm*. ate at> 
crMv>.isiteaw».
"% flow te h*;* woteerf'ttl. feawr* 
l it  la t ilite i with m te i*  ate 
levlaurants a te  everyone tere' 
has baea very fru ^ iiiy ,’'’ te  
i.aai. "T tey've  gofie mn to Itesr 
way to te lp  os Uim igfeiut ite  
weekete.
fotiiier Winnipeg Man Dies 
in Kelowna General Hospital
J.toMi Patrick Crcasia. M. to. 
*1113 Bath S t. died la tte Kei-’ 
owna Geoerai tespita! Jao. If.
Bora, ia Lrtwfewi, feaglate, te  
tmm ft'Oin iteie te W'sisiMpeg. 
a« a yo«®g nsaa- He was osai* 
rite aa Wuaaipeg la I9M ate 
workte far Lever Erothers Ltd.. 
IB that. City ate ia Sas.kataoo. 
He re tirte  as previijfial »a|»r* 
vdsar m liSf..
W:utee*fech a te  F. &. & m a«i, 
all to iCtoowma.
Day's Fbaeral Service Ltd... 
was in chart* to ate arraage* 
meal*.
. . .  I. _ . ... He was a member to thei
iv ^ ^ to  oa^toel te fie e  to Ite  Kafghi# to!
Otoumbti#. ate aa acbv* work*.
the aavy w SefA. 1114. He *** ' ta Catfeahe weifare.
ireivte all Ms teucaiKio la K.el*l^^ tegishefa, 
iowaa .ate grteuatte from llel*iS)CUNG 
pwaa seftior high acfatitil. He »*1 ‘T'se only been akitng lor 
fitow uteer tratatag at HMCS’ three years, atoc* my husbate 
IVeatufr, west coast ofticer Uatrteucte me to tte *t>oti, to
 ̂  .........................  u  C U tk . *ect#iary*mam-»acrea*te*ltetmtnl*.I4wKkm'..'*^«*“ k»’‘«*^ l» toentm l^u i.:^doo;t ltk«
)'***;G*fdee to DfvtoteB to Lakev-iewijgyj of Kelowaa bcaach 2«J*i;fhcata»n» tosUiatte ate
CaaadMB corp He wasijg,.,^^^}
•  memtef <4 the Ho| al ^Caaad-* p ,n  is^„er* were Prter C a m . ; ^ , ^ m e e t i a g  ate to
IsB Legma tn St.rtiWf. Al.brrta. rroo., Eart Van Btortcom atei:i^^'v«,'cd tofecer* wto be teto tt.iW  oa' f«:mitare ate 
a te *  part dittrtrldntey grate ©f ,a 41 Tyei4*y.meft.l.*' said Mr. Lark.
masier. ate part grate chapaa.wiiliam M*Tag.g..*rl ate H e r t s r r t ] »  #t I  p m .(MKMBEMItir i"®  ̂   .1.,,...—
to tte Grand ktog* to A l b e r t a . ' A l b e r t a .  \ •■|n,ultini tofsrer will bê  W. J. D. Shwt. membenMp; to f ftMse wtil rnabk tte- 
A r  A A  M ’ Day'# Funeral Service Ltd Tom Mtodtrton. Salrrwm Arm.; committee chairman i#kl I”
Hf was ate a fMst chateo to ,-**i to charge to the commanckr to the ncrt.h'total totrra.»« to menibcfih.p,''’ ua.nm* »ncj tvavc oeen
Survivtog are his wife Ateie. 
two sMti ate two daughters. 
Gerald. Sa ska toon: Michael.
Calgary; Sheila ‘Mrs B J. 
Foster>. Calgary ate Kathleen 
‘Mrs- Larry Witcoai, North 
The tower itot** at Big Whit* j Bay. Onurto
............................. .. ' Also surviving are eight grate-
three brothers ate
I I I ftAsd ' tM'ohatis aockicatSoifts as;c>fOved ; There will be three sh.ip# un* i® iust about right. Its  the ton,g*i 
leveral
the Frlnce Charles Masonic'men t*.
Clouds Continue In Okanagan 
Says Regional Weather Office
Okanagan ever 1W3 ii U member, or I J i" .T*"*uaimagan -r„ ,4. 1.  m -t. im teplrmter It will e»i«oic them
Ten member* of the ladlet per ‘ “ to life in seagoing ships to thedue* paid. The IMS m em benh lP i^.^.^..^
Th# regktnal forecast for the 
OkaiMigaii ii moaUy ctoudy akki 
today with 1 few ctouda tm ^ t ,  
the Vancouver wealher toflc* 
laid today.
Mostly cloudy skies are ev
wa* a high of 33 and tow of 22 
with .1 ot an inch of anow, 
Saturday’s high-low reading 
waa 29 ate 27 with 2.1 inches 
to snow, compared to a high 
of 28 aiMl tow of 23 with .1 ot
ausiliary for the legion will be 
ins tailed Mrs, ElUabeth And­
erson is the 1965 president. 
There will be 13 legion mem­
b e r installed. Harold Whtte- 
•WSIe will be initalled as presi­
dent for hi* second term.
In the report* which have 
been released for the meeting 
Mr, Whitehouse said the high
pected Tuesday, little change in an inch of snow a year ago oa 
temperature, winda will be’ the same dale
light.
Kelowna had a high-low tem-
f traito* rtidtoi to JJ 1̂  2J« 
riday. A year ago the reading
Kelowna Minister 
In Planning Group
Rav. Edward Krempln, Christ 
Lutheran Qurch, Kelowna, will 
attend the Inter-Lutheran agency 
planning cotnmission meeting In 
Kitchener, Ontario, Wednesday 
Representatives from laith' 
eran churches will draw up and 
approve tht constitution and by­
laws for the agency to be called 
"Lutheran Council In Canada, ” 
a press release said today.
Rev. Krempln was a memlier 
of the original planning group 
who met In Kitchener In 1058. 
He was tho exccutlvc-sccrctory 
of board of management of the 
Canadian district.
The new agencv will work in 
the areas of theological re­
search, Cenadlan mission, col 
lege and university work, social 
services, nubile relations, ser­
vice to military personnel and 
youth activities.__________
vertl ••'The average attendance 
« o ^ L  h f f  low ^ s  %  ,,pĝ  89 to ttk
i1?h3 3 infhrtof s i ”  We hope the ab
•The Northern Interior r e g i o n *  t«teance at general meetings 
experienced below zero temper- wUl show an tovr^ase during 
•tures overnight and will re- 1965. sold Mr. Whltehousc. 
main mostly clear and cokl to- M. C, Earle, secretary-man 
day, nger said the membership In
The weak disturbance which creased to 900 veterans, during 
spread cloud and a mixture ot 1964 
rain and snow over most coastal "There were 72 pension cases 
regions thia morning will move processed, 184 war veterans al- 
across Washington state today, lowance recipients with new or 
A clearing trend Is expected 
to develop behind the system 
as an area of high pressure ap­
proaches the coast from the 
west. A new storm winding up 
to the south of the Aleutians 
threatens to bring more cloud 
and precipitation to western 
British Columbia Tuesday the 
weather office predicts.




. command,cards are now avstlable 00 pay-.
roenl of dues. ! The thips will enter ports on
P S Kkh. chair man to the «h* wert coavt of the United 
children’s *t«rt* committee *aid|btstc* and several fxirts m Cen- 
during the year, 1441 wa* ral*- i
ed through various mean*. Thcj*! intiamc to the 1 anama
money was used for Junior hock-j 1....... ... ...........................
baieball. track ate field.|
Ki%j*k#iV And fcMJtb&il €#llal!»ll n^E»D CMhockey and loomau, ^ ^
owns, was fined MOO and costs
ey
minor
light* of the part year include'sweater*
•  VI.u by Ih, ll-u,en.nl «ovcr, C. E, Cbmpb.ll, Klllor o l'T h - ]„ ^ Ip r t iy
jorolB,,,i.hColp,nbl. .i» lb .w |p ,,,r ,-- .iW . ■T^ n .«
furnHhinils lyYujtht for the,reus ChrlttrnMs purty .oupftircul driv'tnK churite
kmcic«b game roem. a te  Mbrory ̂  kte chargte with m * l« |  a di*.
l i ^  PA9TY turbance by shouting. Gary N.
ml! T-rw *K« 1 M i Wyant. Okanagan Mission, was
ptfty ̂ < 1 9 7  fete 11®
.  of the legion, 
t  ATTfe:NDANCF.
TTie annual staff dinner was 
held in Tlnllngs’ in late Decem­
ber. There were 25 people at­
tending and a sing song and 
dance followed the dinner.
"In early January the annual 
banquet was held and the ladies 
auxiliary hosted the executive. 
There were 60 member* and 
their escorts attending," said 
Mr. Campbell.
'SAW BAID-EAGLE' 
SAYS C in  MAN
J. A. MacPhatl, ChrisUclon 
avenue, Kelowna, saw a bald- 
headed eagle in Kelowna. 
Thurnday, al 3 p m
"The bird was flying over 
Okanagan I-ake and headed in 
the direction of Bear l.ake," 
ho »atd. ’The general size, 
appearance in flight and 
formaticm of the wing ti|»* led 
to the observaticm.
"There are not many bald- 
headed eagles in the area ate 
I t  could have been a mistake. 
The bird is similar to an Os- 
pr*F when in lllght.
"Anyone who may have seen 
the bird can confirm my ob­
servation by contacting me," 
i,,afeid Mr* -MacPhalL—,
Uiree *uter», George. Winntf>e| 
ate Frank. William. Helen. 
Mary ate Wmmfred, all tn 
England.
Prayer* and rosary were re­
cited in Day’* Chafwl of Re­
membrance, Wednesday, Fu­
neral Mass was celebrated by 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson in 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Concepbon. Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. 
Burial was in the Catholic 
cemetery at Okanagan Mission.
Pallliearers were John Clin- 
get. Alliert Audet. Harry Dillon. 
Carl Sel/Icr. Don Morr and Joe 
Kicne, all of Kelowna.
Honorary pallbearer* were 
L. W, Marr, John Favlc, Regi­
nald Vickers. E. E. Wahl. John
ONE FIRE CALL
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
department aniwercd a iprink- 
ler M am  i t  MeCivln* Bikeey. 
488 Leon Ave,, Sunday at 3 30 
a.m. There was no fire, the 
alarm was due to a mechanical 
fanure, Hie Rre departniieht liW
William Hughes 
Dies In Kelotwna
William Charles log* Hughe*. 
81, to fid Rowclifte Av*e , died 
in the VaUeyview Rest Home, 
Ketow na. J^uary 13 
He was a veteran of the Soiaih 
African War, ate in World War 
I was a member of the 99th Luil. 
latmn.
Mr. Hughe* wa* born in Wilt­
shire I ’enn, England He was 
married m England m 1896 H« 
moved to Brandon. Manitoba 
about 1900 With hti wife ate two 
chiklreo.
He entered the employ of tha 
CPR ate was a trainman and 
later a coteuctor until hi* re­
tirement in 1940. Hh  wife prc- 
deceaste him m HK2 
Surviving are ihtre son-s and 
two daughters. G W. Hugiirs, 
Brandon, Manitoba. C. W. 
Hughes. Melville. Saskatchewan; 
H J. Hughes. Kelowna: Helen 
iMr*. G. l.unti Brandon nod 
Clarice iMr*. E. Butzi Burn­
aby.
Abo surviving are eight 
grandchildten and four great* 
gratechildren.
Funetal nci vIcc was held frimi 
Day’s Chaix’l of nemembrance. 
Monday, January 18. al lu 3(1 
a.m. with Archdeacon D. S. 
CatchiKile, conducting tho .nciv- 
ice. Burial was in the Kelowna 
f*nvtt« fy,
PalltK-arers were Jack Bewv, 
Earl SttKiigaard, I ’cler Ralel, 
Montcith Hughes, Ucibc-rl Ben-
ate 'thd ‘JnlviLftototef....
Norton Elected President 
Kelowna Young Adults' Club
Robert "Dob" Norton was el- 
at Pcntictnn is expected to belcicted president of the "Yaks" 
22 and 32. Iclub (Young Adults of Kelowna)
at a mecling January 22.
The Yaks arc a group of In­
ter - denominational boys and 
glris, between tho ages of 18 to 
30 who meet for social evenings. 
Meetings are held every Friday 
at a p.m. in the First United 
church holl.
Carole Moore, publicity chair 
man, said now members are
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
Byers, refreshments; Lola Allen 
membership; Rondeau Brown, 
House and Carole Moore, advcr 
tising,
The meeting agreed to help 
United Church groups purchase 




'The Norjh Okanugon zone 
Royal Canadian Legion charter 
night to tho United Kingdom Is 
asfcured, C, M. Earle, secretary 
of branch No. 26, Kelowna, sold
A minimum of 90 people 
necosHOry before tho flight is 
assured, Ibe maximum is 140. 
"I, cannot say how many have 
sigiUHr u|i from Kelowna," he 
snkl, "but the flight Is now 
assured."
Departure date Is on or alwut 
June 11, 1965 from the Okan­
agan to Prestwick, by Jet,
"Those flegible for tho trip 
•M«tonamlMMNMifegote»alaiK^ 
In hts goiii, for a period of six 
montha iirlor to departure, The 
night la ftwn to members, their 
wives anil deiiendent children, 
if living It home. Deadline date 
tor |̂i|)l)Ucitlon l i  April 30, 1069,
welcome to attend any Friday, 
i^uffleboard, weight liftings „ Future programs Include « 
7:M p.m.-—weight lifting, Hoor jjg jp the Nurs
hockey, plaster molds, wood on Slrovchona
- AvCm with films end table
Kelowna Senior High School games. We group will l>o curl-
61OO p.m.-gymnnstlcs for boys hpg Feb. 5, and tonntive plans 
ate girls.  ̂  ̂ . include a Valentine Party Feb-
Dr, Knox High School i-unry 12
8;00«T'.m“'‘“ ’’Women'a*keep«fll
u",”*’ . 1 ..I U O I. I »««•> McCorklndalc, first vice-
Kelowna Junior High School Lrcsidenl, Rondeau Drown, sec 
6i(K) p.m.-lrnck and field con- {,rtt,.vico-presidont Elfricda Sll
8*W nm-rtnen's'keen fit claVs B.tw p. .-rtnen s treasurer.
0:00 a .m .S * d S w  for South! Committee chairman were «liOO a m.—first draw for South nnveii Im head
V ate North Okanogan S  ?lT^rogrnmming‘ Dorothy
\  curling playoffs; second draw »»
'at I  p.m.t third draw at 5 DECLINE REQUEOT 
p.m. If necessary. _  | WINNIPEG (CP)-Tho Cana
Monashee Road 
Has More Snow
Seven inches of now snow fell 
on the Monashee highway over­
night and six inches on tho 
llope-Princelon. The î onds are 
plowed and sanded. Winter tires 
nr chains are required.
irdcr to Vernon ond Slcnmous 
has compact snow, sanded. Thu 
Froscr Canyon front Hope to 
Cache Creek has compact snow 
with sanding in progress, Thu 
same appilos to tho ruuds from 
Cische Creek - Wllllnms I-ako, 
Cache Creek- Kainioops. Kam­
loops-Salmon Arm and Salmon 
Arm-Revelstoko.






a-oA ■>.m.->."Riirinit Thnw *AS."l«inn Runrinu rAiiirtnntiv iioctdte Winter tlres or Chat8:00 p.m.—"Spring Tha  ’65," tIon Sunday rehictnnlly decided 
■nonsored by Rotary ®Iub of to turn down a request from 
Ketowpa. Czechnslovnkta that a Canadian
Kflowaa Renler High Reheal heam participate In a'proposed 
7:J0 p.m.—adult education nlghtlworld Junior championsjiip this 
ichool class i fancy salads, year
i ln* nfo nte 
essary. Tho highway from Prin­
ceton to Penticton has compact 
snow, with sanding in progress, 
The same applies to tho Prince- 
Iton-Mqrritt section.
WEEKEND SKI WINNERS HONORED AT "SWISS" PA N tt IN KELOWNA
Although some people at­
tending a dance in Capri,.Mot­
or Inn, Bulurdny, wore dressed 
In Iho traditional nulfit one 
would expect to see in the
Swiss Alps’, tho people, were Mrs, R. H. Hamilton, New
from Kelowna. The dan®e was Wcs,tminiteri E vcrm
held by the Kelowna Ski u|ub dressed in a ski outf t of H<;mo
for the *l8ki Kelowna, family .̂ dnd. Discussing Ihc skiing
weekend" winners, Mr. and conditions dn Big White and
how good the sloitoa (left) 
Dr, K, A, France, jtotoildcnt 
of (he club; Mr», RiWlUon" 
winner of the weekend; and 
Les Wilson, ((tourier photo)
Sv Q m AM  k  dead. As
®ni k  coded.
Wkh «B el dhc «Kacrt»iwtk» «id 
m isg pcobieiit ef ike pm 1 ^
ef-«...-jikft- 
k»^ kwed ikfe»|k tihm c n t kc^ 
kekg •  bk dhayeUbi Ibad we’ve bees 
Boeod (tokuE die noH®® oi mpii 
^eads as ih ^  wkkk ioniwiid die 
!i»  of Ike aaggyi wko dwek «t
No. to Dowrat^ Stieito derisg tN  
fatkM lean.
For leotomtioBs k> warn ckHdhwa 
liS  1̂  m tkm le ii kooks Ike )k»- 
lofic vQTfk »-fekk ke triced 
tkote ystoric twei. Aad Eoost of us 
kave kexa pciYdcfed to bear tiM» as 
tkcf were $.pioktiL. Ab4 iotkcd, kved 
Ikftsi^ tkc ev«ts to wkick tkey re- 
fmed
Tkere are autety w ko »da aever for- 
fe« Use voice of iberty wyds ra;î  oel 
around the worid a few sisoit yean 
a ^  when it appeared ikai everyiMaf 
kid keee toto. ^{^oeesSy iaviocijle 
armks had eeunbite m dte l^id. S i^  
posedtj’ iavkdkk kat^'^ps had be^ 
seat to Uae bottooa of the mm.
And, perhaps mem iapoftaai of a i, 
•ofposedly Mskakibte keitos aad 
awTs et thiftkifti had keca has^ 
ikakea. Ai. was. darlaiis aad ee*« 
foaioa.
Aad 0ik of a i tkk dhaois el 
douki aad feat, tkne wuKjed a dtear 
iresBfiri aoie of 4ft'mm. tkal .peaeiiaG 
fd to tJse mmt kra« of tverf tm  
« ia  wkeftver fce tse. It was u. 
tkoo^ .a!l lie  c*»ia,§e .aAd the beauty 
Jttd the food sease of frtfetfattoas «| 
fterdy Bntiih peopfo had o(«iktaed to 
ptodiic* eaaoly ii«  l i^ i note at the 
ri|^l tiiae.
And it fell to dtts asaa, «ko pm- 
S daif^ so toaay ef the f i^ d i t^ak- 
tks, to 'soiiad ti«  bcm» aad aoiiad k
to pdaae. froto ^  
tstowtMss^ of Q w s ^  to ik i  d^esti 
ef Afitoj'*li.a. there was bans •  feefe^ 
■ef aew .ie»lie riiat co«tiwi«d to  iro w  
wtoi cm' ewsiKs had beco ssaaitel 
a«S 'keatoi as t ^ d  aesw 'bm  
laaa^d aod beato# lef««u
Was the world eve# faced ky a 
gmm  thieto? Aad tm  m k  a tiratt 
ever asef m toch a ^brieui -way?
Ia IfaO aad ike .desferato |e*n  
fisat foioiied, WtosioB Clweiiffl foio 
to tkt kei|ki:i aad was recepdicd .it 
ikai eiaiaeace as cm of ike froitetl 
fa^sk,me« of a i liwn.. IMio eta for* 
the iiapi^i of tiif< .toâ î icxRDi. 
words be spdte tko^ Itois^f lisa 
fla | of tufieiNkf " oSohig *Wtii« 
lag bat Wood. tod. tears aad sweat* 
ksii ^(toiiyae "vkicey al all costs* 
and. ia the &»*#! of (jbepeto gjooca, 
gaily ch»!Icopa| Ike Orrmaa lavy to 
come c^i tad ^  battle with “etily 
the (Britiik) vessels whkh at oae 
time Of taoil«f they haw tkcljued 
they have dcslrt^td.*’ And who w il 
fcaget that famous t f ^ h  in cw own 
House of Commons in whkh t» toki
Memories!..
Memories come flooding back. . . 
It Wit In February of 1944 that I 
spent an hour with Churchill. 1 was 
one of five Canadian newspapermen 
who were in Britain as guests of die 
British government. One of the inter­
views arranged was with then—*Mr. 
Churchill at 10 Downing StreeL 
We sat in the conference room 
around the long table. Through the 
glass doors at the end of the room I  
could see the sun shining on the win­
try English garden bordered by a red 
biick wall.
Churchill sat across the table from 
me, dressed in his rumpled siren suit. 
He looked untidy, but who could look 
well-dressed in a siren suit? Ho waa 
tired and it showed in his face. One 
of his better-known portraits hat 
caught the lines of his face as I  watch­
edtwnt
He hunched over the table and lit 
the inevitable big, black cigar. While
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
Januarr 1055 
W. B. Hughcs-Games Is elected presh 
dent of the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
Bucceedlng J. K. Campbell. The vice- 
president is C. E. R. Baiett. Mayor J. 
J. Ladd administers the oath ot otdce 
to the new president, who Is himself a 
former mayor.
to YEARS AGO 
January 1H5
A. K. Loyd outlines proposals to tho 
BCFQA convention on the subject ot 
"local maturity." Suggests that higher 
stondards of quality should be adopted, 
and a consumer first policy should be tho 
aim. Cor door Inspection of tho fruit to 
bo Introduced.
30 TEARS AGO 
January 1935 
Coastal British Columbia is entirely 
Isolated from the East by the heaviest 
snowfall In years, and a subsequent thaw. 
No coast mall has come to Kelowna to 
several days. No telegraph connection 
with Vancouver. The first despatch 
reached hero Via San Francisco and 
Chicago,
40 TEARS AGO 
January 1925
A plebiscite held In connection with the 
civic elections goes agiiast conUmiing 
tho "ward" systom. There was a very 
■mall vote, but It was decisive. For 
alx>lltlon-73; Agalnit-rO. 1920 electlone 
will bo on a city wide basis.
ef Ito* tlto leaden of Vidss Vnm» 
fef4 ikc GerauuH tMmd * i i M  
tlto itock of F«i|faito toe® toe aack w  
«  < M t o i  otocf f t « a »  *Saeto
fTHllillBli U f iw autm m  P.Vu
492 Dosdi AicetoML ItiintoRi, 1 -C  




Tke free eaaRrin cf toe «crkl 
vete MMracBktosbf fortuaaie toto todk 
1  l i i i  epagfKl to like «tiirec cf af­
fairs to a titoto of toff penL It k  stffl 
litoir misIoitoBe tbto ke was act la 
•ufstosto coemaad ol all atokd 
kive% tke end. If be kid bes^ 
toe Witona armks uotod l»ve laarck- 
tot itoo Befia. Fragoe aad Vkaaa be­
fore toe Rtmiam got ikere; and toe 
preseto-day wwld soewe vmM be kss 
aammag tkaui it k  But a 
cd partM# of Britam tod wcq know 
eiK^^ to lake Cbttfckiliaa advice.
This aasA made kktoryi
aad be wTotc it. He wiote ma«y seri- 
ous books bte im six volumes ee tba 
war of 1939-45 was a tresof̂ dous 
feat of wiuisg toicuseaied a maa 
wko knew evnytbiaf there was to b» 
kaowm. It k aa impembablie ooetri- 
butkm to ktstory.





wto tm  î eto sfieeek at F« 
somi to tke of 1944. A pto c«l 
of cffiee, fivca “ike  ©fdet of tow 
boo#* to tke Soctoisi triw p k  d  1945, 
k l wfto 'to the Aiwericaa Makto West 
to advoeaie a fia.teiwal assioiRaww of 
toe L 'iiifd  tad tht Bitosk Ciwa- 
.swaaweahk- H w  tkai %pemk was 
im ’ied aad revikd at tie  tiae  of 
m  drivtfjf^ I'd  e.xa£fl;j: k  fore- 
skadow'ed t ^  evtwts to cie»»! &y 
Wimum was the rim  aucbtiect ct tka 
aUtoaee wbidt today provides the riew 
wotklx besi hope d  peace a&d aecur- 
By.
Ia atoitioa to bis. freataeas, and 
aol tke kaat of toe raymwi qualiaet 
tkai attitfk tea to all fr««' mew, ka* 
bora tke ■Ibe^ws* feuaafiiif lel t e  
to f gmto .aad tie  fwety 
<to*nt tow msutied 1̂ * skto witk 
couraie aad toS'«mi®a- 
itoa. He was «a 'uaif.iije' tetof.. Hto 
very (cites biMi • luMre of tketo ow% 
aad fe.yom* tf .at at. to B tiiito  bis- 
lary has la  mmk ggatos beta eaa- 
feiiBed to one It kat hem a rk ii 
experieisce to have lived to bis era.
Tkat is wky aB over the woirkl ri>» 
day ooumtosi mei} aad womea t«- 
iMmbef kim witk gratitude t»4 aileo- 
tooa. fonltef tkC' ftoesi teur of a 
prtat 0 1 8  wko to days of oortal periJ 
n te d  bumiaity to t e  o *»  r i r t  kiito 
Irvd . He wtat toto the ftiitie i of a 
loeg aad tfemeftoous Itfetime. weB be- 
iovte aad weU w m m htttd  aad de- 
•Cifviaf of Ike peaceful bleiiing of
If
W 1# A l t | f »  M iP M IM ii  
M to  Cmkm' '( j l i ia i iw rm
te n a  toowAs aiw ptouariaf
«a tke pohtkal kanaoa. ukscw- 
O f wkat apfwais to ba toe am- 
tiB| as tke Daeleekekse saw 
T te  makes tot prusMt aa la- 
iHwstmg time |» te k  hgtk m 
tot ateraag totef to toit mm* 
am mum it was miwf- w te to 
te w m *  to «  ito toa  4ay> m A 
•luwuaf toe kafms to aa ak- 
CKoni |uo|artK» «f 
toa® voters.
mgM years *ga>, tome mim* 
were oskedi tu read "‘ifeiteglto 
to r̂vgnmm* Cmservaw^
*ry. «B verbatm  qwi*wae« 
ffeeckes by J«te OkI«». 
batfi'." fV©icl»4aasf '•'if* tas&e 
i»r a Iktowababrt' 
toat pajQfkkl laM, aa part;
jkw toMul'os iftoRtoiteafS'aidk AS'MAT TolE KmiUSBmumMm
■<Taa aajmte dostot toat Cte- 
ada suads at a .crotsaroads aa 
kea tetory* T te  a* a t» e  for 
ia tor tte
ryse. ilsiisy rwpBres it—free- 
.tom 'H iiWiii xi—vmtoi ww vIM 
UMMre &, Tke rwad to to t fow- 
erwiemKt as years w8
ted .Cmtes. to toe vwtwW mt- 
kmckm to P»rbaawcai.tarf 
wmmBM'. t»»'ate aatxaaal to»* 
mm I sad *apu« te - r *  g«mt* 
at.'Mia* to toe tea to
wattoaal totofmtoeme.. w« n ^ t  
!«-«{ to Cawktem a (sto m 
kmm Ca«.ittea* awi §
ftoto «  toe te?wf« aed tetm y
tgf fy
ZXTEIXAL AFTAIBS
"teerwauoaaUiy w* must re- 
taa  a eke* relauoiukip wito 
Ike Cefiamoewealtk. W* must 
good relataaas vito om 
makkxa t e  Uteed itatcw. 
whm* devtoke to b'eedom 
nieaa* survival lu fret mm all 
m*t t e  world.. We mmx .fw- 
svato true iu cur totoiwattoaat 
la t e  Utotod Na- 
ten* asd NATO,
'"1,1 was aevw rtwwr# impertaBt 
tkaa today t e t  t te  pany itedit
a. sartred trust tha 
visiaD to MacdoDald awi Ito rte i 
to a greater Caaada auitwi-td a  
a sptost to teetertwied, v te a .  
aad faato. la toat spuit 1 ewma 
te dtocttss vtto }'««t t e  te w *  
to Caaste. te  ite  ©ue m'tua 
ar aaoter. but ONL CANADA
Vto-tewmls ImKwmfwMKidKv
"Our party Wiii;
I. Eej.uwe Fas'a*!*;**! **  t e  
cw*t<ateA to trevkMâ .. L 
•tetes cte-'ure i» ^ te d  agate  
Its abuiva.
Z -  Cali a ik ia m m - F r u v m c to -  
Cdtoere«i'* te  te  Furpua* to 
Bte.te toe Smax* as (Rectos 
artu to toe*c*S!cracy.
3., Ke,».var« to* Tw.g>'F*rxy »y*p 
leaa,-
‘ 1 believe t e  e«,l«e tea 
stTwieture 9  C'aMAa uew-s to c* 
m.*rte’4i*a to p-ovte 
tgtxmx to te  protW'Uoa to 
primary aad tecwedary ladte 
tne* m ©©#- omfctry.
mvrntmeaii la Caw 
sda we« ammiAto to t l  p«r twuA 
to t e  stoteMd tocema. Is k 
ato tte* te t te  mcmmw to 
amHTettoems to egerat* la 
Ci ii>a>aa as iore-ps eorisMraumiS 
ra.ter te a  as stoSNdrary fosa- 
ptee* la Caaad*
j kiWi.l l  be leMi*V«i..
"1 m* teto te  Caaatea 
are ask:*! te' poatsrai 
carpewiry t e  ivii# parpr«*a 
Tkey ato t e  ta»l
w iil  gave t e s i  a to1 »  b e a n  
tM  m mcgjvatod by a desue to 
searv*."
Those wwd* to prtnm* are 
verbatim qitotattoos f r e m 
$pmdtm to lid?. They had great 
appeal, as t e  etoctors skowed 
by thek mAm.. Th* straag* 
tkiog u km st4i, te  m* *«*. 
Ma ur M o te l, te y  have lei*. 
vawre a«d appeto totoy. Wili 
w« bear te m  agsto as same 
MW *;« rtses aa t e  t
This gives us m'uds to
nil-
TODAY in HISTORY
TOE CREAT MAM G IV IS  rAMQHS V-SIGH (to# «#terfai tkit pagt)
N©w ZsdlsndGrs Wstching 
South Asia Crisis Grow
Gcme ae* ii ilw mtichktf m tn - 
mta, tke ktppy mnm, the prt̂ ific 
bktm^tn. the wise counseOor, the 
radkal Trary, the man trf rich human­
ity and feeling. The free naiioni of 
(Ito world grieve.
we talktfti. be tipped hit scotch, while 
most ot us, it  our own request, tipped 
tea.
That day he had one subject on his 
mind*, the military siiuation In South 
East Asia. He talked at length of this; 
the possibilities, the plans, the risks, 
the dangers, the forces, the command­
ers and Ihc importance of a success­
ful operation.
One or two questions about tho 
forthcoming invasion of Europe he 
shortly, even grumpily, turned aside. 
Ho grudgingly talked about the massed 
bombing raids and about the Italian 
campaign. But he always returned to 
Burma.
AVCKLANQ (CFl — A* ton- 
akxi I n e r a a s e s l a  Souteast 
Asia, the qumttei to grtater 
New Zcalaad partkipattoo ia 
that theatre is coming tocreas- 
togly to the for*. Sine* the Sec­
ond World War. New Zealand 
hat accepted Southeast Asia as 
Its front line to defence and has 
undartakM mtUtary respoeslhd- 
tUes there.
New Zealand Is otm to t e  
eomparaiively few W e s t e r n  
countries giving sctive military 
atslvtancc to the region, liinta 
that greater help would l>* ap- 
{K-eclated have come periodic- 
aUy from British and United 
States sources.
With the dispatch of British 
reinforcements to Malaysia and 
the possibility of intensified In­
donesian h 0 s 11 lily, observers 
think that further pressure for
greatar New Z«aland h t^  la 
likely.
Existing New Zealand mili­
tary forces to Souteatt Asia 
are:
1. One I n f a n t r y  battaUoo. 
based (HI Tertodak camp tn 
Malaysia as part to t e  28th 
Commonwealth Brigade. Thia 
battalton is hhddy trained aad 
experienced In Jungle opera- 
tkms against Comzmmlst tc rrw  
Isls on the Thai border and 
against lodooestan commandos 
in Malaysia. It has not been to 
operations to Borneo.
2. T w o  air squadronsh-a 
transport s q u a d r o n  flying 
Bristol freighters based 00 Sing­
apore atxl Korat, to central 
Thailand and flying missions to 
most of Southeast Asia; and a 
squadron of Canberra bombers 
based 00 Singapore, aent from
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Trouble For Air 
Going To Lungs
‘00* ‘he pixie sense of humof 
would ihow throu^. Such as the time 
he dropped two inches of cigar ash 
down me front of his siren suit, in­
tide the open zipper.
The hour and a quarter flew by and, 
I we were about to leave, .! suddenly 
thought that some youngster back
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1918
Mysterious lights were seen moving In 
the air about ^  feet above the lako, 
^  D. B. Gellatly and hla dkughter on 
Tuesday night, near Weatbank, "Were 
they seroplaneaT" asks the Courier.
M TEARS AGO 
Januarf IM I
The Kelowna Clarion advooatea fbrma- 
lon of a Fruit Growera Association for 
ilr*6 im napnr*tliim rllii 
ahonld develop a reputation and demand 
tor Okanagan fruit products, A unlver? 
sal brand for all Valley prtoluota is aug- 
geatcd*
home might like his signature. 1 asked 
him for it and presented my note­
book. He brushed it aside with “I’ll 
do better than THAT’ and.reached 
for 10 Downing Street notepamr, blue 
Incidentally, and scrawled his signa­
ture across it.
He had barely given it to me when 
some official asK  ̂ for it—a security 
officer presumably. He looked at it 
and returned it. Had Churchill writ­
ten across the bottom, I would never 
have gotten It back. However, he 
signed it across the centre and obvi­
ously no message could have been 
written above his signature.
As we said goodbye, surprisingly, 
Churchill addressed each of us by 
name.
On the way back to Orosvenor 
House, there was little conversation in 
the BMI car. Each of us were too 
busy with his own thoughts. In ten 
weeks of highlight after highlight that 
hour and a quarter was certainly one 
of the hlghllpts of them all. We had 
•pent it with one of the greatest of 
the world’s great men; indeed, one of 
history’s great men. 
si.p....H,i5.'....fiRftl..)̂ ....Ciod,;M*blC55;'w.you,wt gontio*. 
men. Safe journey home,’’ left with us 
the warmth, of his presence and took 
much of the chill out of the grim 
.times,
As time goes an hour and a quarter
Is very neî igible, but his personality 
impressed itself on me during that 
iriod that more than twenty yearsi;;later 1 still remember every Incident, 
every facial expression, every gesture
By DR. JOSErn G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
Will bronchial asthma turn 
toto emphysema? What are the 
type* of asthma?—MRS. S.O.H.
Emphyaema and asthma are 
different diseases, even Uiough 
the struggling for breath, the 
wheeze, cough and shortnesa of 
breath are very Blmllar.
With asthma, the difficulty Is 
getting enough air through the 
constricted airway to the lungs.
With emphysema, the problem 
is that the lungs have lost their 
elasticity. Hence they cannot 
draw enough fresh air to or ex­
pel enough air though the air- 
WMS are not obstructed.
There are two kinds of 
asthma, fundamentally, as well 
as what Is called cardiac 
asthma.
Of true asthma, the common­
est Is atopic—tho constriction of 
the airway results from the ac­
tion of somotolng upon the mu­
cous surfaces. This is allergy 
and may involve pollen, dust, 
food, molds, feathers, animal 
danders and many other things.
This type can bo present at 
any age, and usually follov/s a
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cause to the emergency si least 
itotll March.
E One warriitp, tllher a frig­
ate or cruiser, serving to rols- 
tloo with th# Drillih Far East 
fleet and based cm Siogspore.
4. A field engtoeer unit serv­
ing InSoutbVietnsalrg to mr* 
tog to South Vietnam rep«irtog 
roads and bHdges. OfflclsUy 
classed as "i«sn-combatant.” it 
has to fact not been engaged so 
far in bostiUtics.
I.  New Zealand also Is sup­
plying military equipment to 
Malaysia and Is training s sub- 
stantlal number of Malaysians 
In various branches ot the 
armed forces.
BOTTOM OP BARREL
It  is not known what form re­
quests for additional help would 
h* likely to take, but whatever 
the request New Zealand would 
have difficulty In responding 
whUe armed forces remain st 
the existing level.
By THE CANAIHAN PRCBI
Jan. 28, 18̂ 5 , * .
Tht Eaaprcas to Canada, 
a luiuiy liner to t e  Cana­
dian Pacific llfto. WM de- 
furoyed t^  fire IJ years ago 
today—to 1183-te a dock- 
sto* fir* at UvtrpqcL Eng­
land. The SDJSfetoD vessel 
was formerly t e  Duchess to 
Richmond, one to two sur­
viving Duchcis-ctas* vessels 
built U) t e  late 1920s, With 
the rxteniivt tonses through 
actton durtog t e  Second 
World War, the Duchess of 
Richmond was refitted to 
Em{iress standards and used 
CO the transatlantic run.
l75i-S<otttih poet Robert 
Burns was born.
ll&J—Tbea federal public 
works mtotitcr, Davie FUl- 
too was chosen E C. Con- 
servauve leader.
First Werld War 
Fifty years ago today—to 
1915 — the German cruiser 
Garelle was torpedoed aiul 
fcrtously damaged in the 
Baltic; French troops de­
stroyed G e r m a n  bridges 
across the Meuse River. Iso­
lating St. Mihiel; the British 
admiralty announced t h *  
armed merchant ship Vik- 
nor was sunk off Ireland.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In I9to—the Canadian 
Parliament was dissolved 
with the session less than 
four hours old, and a gen­
eral election was called; 
Germans were reported to
he demaadtoi te#*a.Md tol 
mppim torn Ronaato un­
de# tJueati to reaorting to 
"oter m e s s u r e t e  
French navy refwirted it had 
sunk a Gerntan lubmatte.
lEDER TO EDITOR
Sir;
I winder t# people to this city 
realtie how crowded te»r hos­
pital Is* I heard about it. and 
that aa addittoo will be built. 
But wl»n? Two year* 1 under* 
stand. I am new tere so had 
not paul much attestioo. until 
Dow.
1 had aa emergency operatioa 
at 7 p.m. but could not hav* 
a bed ovtreight 1 was sent 
home at I I  p.m. to t e  weather 
we bad t e  ftrit week to t e  
year.
Tte doctors and nurses mutt 
surely be working under trying 
conditions. What would happen 
if an cpklrmtc broke out?
MRS. Z. M. MASLEM
BIBLE BRIEF
. . Lard. Lord, epca (e u .  
Bat he answered and said. Ver­
ily I  say imte yea, I  knew yen 
aet."-M attew  25:11, 12.
People who have plaits of a 
last minute Introduction to th* 
Lord, had best identify them­
selves now with His cross aad 
cause. Take Him as your 
Saviour.
TWO WORLDS OF GERMAN SCIENTIST
faaiilF hlftoiy to •IkH'iF* «!• 
though not necessarily to t e  
same type.
The other main kind is totrto- 
■Ic. With It there may or may 
not be a family history to 
asthma. This type usually starts 
after the age of 30 and Is more 
likely to be related to chronic 
infection, such as to the sinuses 
and nasal area.
Cardiac asthma Is not truly 
an asthmatic condition. The pa­
tient wheezes and coughs, out 
this Is not due to asthma to tha 
real sense, but to the fact that 
heart disease has resulted to 
congestion of the lungs, making 
breathing difficult.
It Is possible, of course, that 
more than one of these condi­
tions, including emphysema, 
may be present at the same 
time.
Since the symptoms are so 
similar. It Is important that the 
physician differentiate, and de­
termine what real trouble or 
troubles may be present.
Emphysema does not com­
monly appear before the age of 
40 or thereabouts. Usually but 
not always) sufferers of it have 
no particular allergy problem 
but they are or have been heavy 
smokers with a long history ot 
coughing — the “cigarette 
cough." Exposure to air pollu­
tion may bo part of their back­
ground, but cigarettes appear to
w l p r l l F * ' t o O f f  ipwivifiht
Dear Dr. Molner: Would eat­
ing only proteins give me many 
.headaches ■on«>anstog«*to» to 
morning? Or could It bo from 
arthritis, which I  have?—B.D.S,
I question whether a diet high 
to protein would cause this 
• problem although, of course, 
there are other good reasons for 
eating a balanced diet and not 
letting your meals become top- 
heavy with one particular type 
of food.
Changes in tho splnar Joints 
of tho neck (which could involve
DRESDEN (AP)-The most 
prominent scientist to East 
Germany, perhaps to all of 
Germany, with a really long 
Ust of achievement. ,̂ likes It to 
be known that he is both a 
baron and a Marxist.
Manfred von Ardcnne lives to 
a handsome scientific commu­
nity of his own making above 
this city. In a cluster of fine 
old houses and new buildings 
surrounded by pines and beech 
trees. It was there I went to 
see him during a tour of East 
Germany.
Iron gates opened automati­
cally, Just OS they clo.scd when 
I  left at tho end of a long 
morning's vLslt. Tlio gates are 
at the top of a driveway that 
plunges oown a steep slope to 
the front door of what looks like 
a fine old mansion. Inside It Is 
part old-world elegance and 
part ultra-modern machine shop 
and scientific loboratory,
HEADS GROUP OF 250
Hero Ardenno works ot the 
head of a group of 250 selected 
■oientlsts and technicians.
Ardcnne la a self - assured 
man, about five feet, eight 
inches, blonde, plays tennis, 
skis, and has a methodical work 
ichedulo from, which be varies 
only under pressure.
Lately he has turned most of 
his attention to
laboratories are testing cheml- 
csls oo mice, trying to ftod 
some means of Increasing the 
concentration of curative chem­
icals where the cancer Is.
Ardenne says he has not seen 
much progress In getting the 
chemicals to poison cancer cells 
and leave the others alone.
At the beginning of the Inter­
view he was restrained and 
tense. k
Later his mood eased and we 
got down to the subject I wanted 
to dl.sctiss: How he as a scien­
tist finds conditions of work In 
a Communist state.
NO INTERFERENCE 
Ardenne said he finds his life 
good, free from Interference. He 
had worked as a scientist dur­
ing the Hitler regime and he 
finds It much better now in East 
Germany than In those older 
times.
"One of the greatest rewards
is the feeling that, as a scien­
tist, I have an Influence on gov­
ernmental decisions affecting 
science ond Industry," he said. 
At n recent conference with 
Walter Ulbrlcht, party and gov­
ernment leader, they had dis­
cussed a certoln phase of indus­
trial reorganization.
wiade a IWkltgree turn­
about at the end of five min­
utes of talk and accepted my 
recommendation," he sai d.research tn    .
medlcnl fields. “Hitler wpuld have sold simply
* ‘1Ii*(aMl»n»d’Ti*Tfnrtroni1»ior'̂ '""‘  ̂
that can be swallowed by nn will te carried out.’ "
ailing patient. Then It sends out 
signals showing not only where 
it is but, to some extent, what 
it finds, These are jilckcd up by 
an antenna in the form of a 
wire • lined shirt tho patient 
wears. \
. A greater and more current 
interest 1s In refinement of
Ardenne would not say what 
industrial reorganization he had 
mopoHcd.̂  Hut later he suld 
East Gcrmony should stop any 
pretensions of rivalling West 
Germany in industrial produc­
tion. The country should develop 
like Switzerland, he sold, spe­
cializing In certain fields where 
high technical skill and totelli-
ward practical ends and his 
success to that direction has 
been great. He has taken out
450 patents, the first on# when 
he was only 16. As a precocious 
student In high school he In­
vented a device for refining re­
ception of radio waves. Ttet 
was to 1923.
RECORDS LIFE
In an autobiography he glvee 
20 pages to a tatxilatlon of 
events of his life, most Items 
b e i n g  scientific accomplish­
ments or honors received.
The first paragraph to that 
autobiography is:
"On Sunday, Jan. 20, 1907, I 
was born to Hamburg as the 
eldest son of Egmont Boron von 
Ardenne." It added that "Sun­
day’s child Is n lucky child," 
and that It could not be dcnM 
that his life had been "1^ an 
extraordinary w i d e  margin 
ho[»py and sunllghtcd."
As long ago as 1930 he had 
patented a television tube In 
Gcrmony, tho United States 
and elsewhere. It Is In the field 
of electronics that his major 
scientific work has teen done.
Ills development work on tha 
electronic mlorosco|>e contrib­
uted both to Industry and to 
pure science, His most recent 
work was to develop an elec­
tric vacuum furnace for refin­
ing steel and alloys to a high 
level. Twenty of them hove ,
"*heih*«hihf»id*'to’'Thrsd¥iet''Hh-"“"̂ ^̂^
Ion and others are distrlbiited 
to scientific and Industrial la­
boratories throughout East Ger­
many.
lie has teen made a sclentlfle 
advisor to Ulbrlcht's government 
and recently won armroval for 
screening otit the very best 




olal training at the hands of 
country's leading scientists.
he cignr-carrying haiu is Avi
. lomething of a feeling of personal 
losi that I wntch the flags rtylng at 
haU-iniit today.-—i^m.
 ..................... oloctro-measUremcntfl, which ho
♦*drii«iHff*«n(ri*alt(r*thr*lOTiit***3Nhrittr)7'*qiowMinW'**Witlf^Hg***f^
news published therein. All position of your head on t e  pil- cancer, particularly If It cnn ®ny idea of becoming a big nhysiolst, hod Just such a group,
rights or republlcatlon of ipe- low, could to certain cases cause help in determining t e  quantity toduptrlal power. I  t ^  Ardenne about It,
clal dispatches herein are also headaches. High blo^ pressure of chcmlcnlH that ma,v Imlge in As a scientist, his tAlents ’That is whnrwc ore trying 
gesarvoo. is anothar p<>Mibillty. a particular, araa, Ula bava always baan diractad to- to do," sala Ardanna.
I t e  cbAdnm o t l i r
Louis G atm m  u *  w m rin i «t- 
at
Enjoy Attending Valley School
t w r o i t i  p u cm u  ? v 4 *»a 
m o i i A  ttAn.Y c o c M O L  u m , » .  mw
Three Couples Tie For First 
At Duplicate Bridge Session
Last wadk'i *«*!«»  «* ttefRoasiaoKS*: *d i — 
K ^o am  O i^teate Contract ate Ben B n ry . 
Brtdge Oub rta rtte  wtxk tte l E./W—E rai* ate
aff*¥'f* feoerai iaeetiag.- d n te * 
ot a-feirb a ili be repoilte  aeat 
wM*. Hus aas tte  refuJte 
BCkoatofir Master Polat a i ^  ate 
tte#« IS taUes oi U ftete fi 
raovesMat {Jayed- Sooa* score* 
were very c-ks^, *m (ausaaJ.
top t»84




Ketooma at " tte  teiua «f 't ite ' CkttelMaT 'lia * '' a ~ f f i i f f i r iB ^ '' 
grotepareaU Mr. ate Mrs. varitey a f*te  bm  grommg M a 
iUaa Ritctea a r* M arria. Ro-ttufe I t  p rte te te  appiaa laM 
.  toteL a te  OayM (roia tte  Floai-iyear.  ̂ ^
E4S* *  J O *  Y te i*  o l GowtMO. M c < ^  MaB te a t day is a "W «li da jT  
■‘■■’■'“ '• 'a te  GiitersSeeve in g p o f camp,] v te o  die »teM  vtfiaga feumt« «  
itocatte at Smito’s fadet. »  receive in a i, peceriea a te
{ At tte  rtoataig V d ia i* a fi tte : ftreiiSbt. I V  tea l calls one* a 
IteusM. te l scteoi a te  teeSaeek »a *u » .h ^  a te  tec« l l  
'Seveotfeday Adventist Cbttrcbileu week* dwriaf tte  »W te  
are coastrunte «  Gmba$ koemtAr. T te aearest tte te r ia 
" c€'dl&i tats ■’ A icft iftw i#
w ar Evaa* 1- ^  piaygio-ite ia made o l »»'ay. a te  te,* ta te  flo»’» » • 
a>*ass faiteaed to cedar fio a ls .tlte  vuiage is cnaaectte 
Awli Rsfel* %h)d& tlkt |44y biM-tlfct i*s4to4si#»







c te rt; A w  McClymoot 
Idarte MaeKerusc; Rudi 
eteaaa a te  Glad>'s CraEo; Eve 
Lateer ate Guy GreeBvood,
Vttiters present uer* J**» .q
SaaJi, Vatienaver ; BiU bird
ate Bob Variey, Veraoa; Toin mtestlgatMMl turn
H atti* Hyde. Aimjtroiag;'. rocss. ate. o tiio  go
.trtevc tte  tte l. A il tte
become expert ia te te i- j
»•%*• ;,_4- bwvttaf rcvta' Irv tK * 1
‘ tie) Dick
tte ir Bumter ia a boat
SWIMGIKG BYMXa 
B.iLLYM O N E Y. Nortitem 
tteflxeltte 1 CP*—Rev. Dcaanr Me- 
Ide., I Heice . assÛ taat curate o4 M. 
Patrick's poriali .cburck te r*  ia
ptoc* «  tte  NortfeSoatk lec-iJtea  Duw.. SummerlaDd: ISd 
t ^ « r ^ a i t e  folkm-Glady s Cram ate Kay HcCa* SucKier d  W esttete! l*w-*g« sentce vitb Pte iou-boa, as wteaied ta tae mao* ^  ^  teacter ate tack ckte -sk. Tunes from tte Hit Parade
« , „ » }  T te  Bert 'sessioo d  tk» club wougb bai tea o a a U e r* put to tte  *w d» of w*tk
. .. tw il l ,  as  usual, te  at CacriMOor terd Bst. Ttey bav* a pet kacwB kyiaat.
ate Jack Smafl • ilw . co Wedwsday, Jaauiry S l.'ten ®  *iw  state* oa o w  ........  ' . . ..'. ' '.. '
B iit H*pperie a te  Jaba Da*®,promptly at 7;M pm. YttBors wadiag for ttem to catcb a lisk
iSuaamerlatei. Le* ate Mifcelalway* weieoiE*. Aim. a te  tf ttey  do ^  tm w
^  ^ ^ ^  js « *  eaoaj^ te  *'til peek
tte  te te o * «  w*m- 
I As a ckild dressw la tee
ii»Qr*»g te  must ai**ys 'doa a 
..life jacket. Tbis i* msperativ*,i 
tte  t» e  te  ca* creep. j 
; AM f f  ocertcs «r« o rd tfte  timm I 
tte  la a te ry  AJter e a w r tte  testats* *as'Va»im»v«r »te eMkmg tmm\
2A | «f tte  i# * # ' iadws.s teM  a t]«ate'wr%*d by tte  M rs .'tte  mad order cata.tefwfs. Ev*«'j
Election Of Officers Follows 
Lions' Ladies Pot-Luck Supper
HEAT WAVE IN THE EAR NORTH
VkR* muck ot tte  Uaitad 
States stovers, Fairbaoks. 
Alaska, is "sw eiteriB *" at SI 
tefrees aboie *«<©. Cai'ia tea*
maa. I t .  el Kcaai, A laika. a
0^  at tte  Utoversity 
Alaska, tecsded to taa a B ttk  
aad eajoy tte  warwup frosa
f t  deip*** I*  day* aga- W kte
tte  t ^ i a i  Pajrbaaks temper- 
a tu r* *'•* reported at SS ter
mmm sxtmr tr«f« read-
New English
tte  hmsd «i ll-Tt, 'Gmdm Suattii' Haddad. PisrusssoB f®te#*d e« tte  me4 raiatefue i* ®f merest 
last «'t«k. ’’te  eiectma of' ctoeabtes ta tte  variMUS;'fte'pe«#e ttere  iM g m dtg awl
te r* was '.-'‘ od fey Mr*-'! ckartte* s'^ffortesi tey Itoa*'’ ;plaM a  a real garte*, ts.it ttey
fwtteriaBd. ;Latefc* ate apssropriati dena*| ................ ..... ... .......................
' New -elfscer* eiiprtad far liM ji*®®* d te * pat**d. 
ar* Mr*. Har«3d Dewey. p r*rt-l Aa isvitatXA to attmd tte  
Ideal; Mr*. Vmot Haddad, part 1 aanuai meetisg d  tte  Ret Cr***^ 
mg th* tter-moKitler as ito ^  ipre^idw t; Mr*. Ri9ia.m Rsltem.,-;*a* rw d , a a d ilrs . Hawid Dea-i 
^ a ^ te v e - iA P  W iiis te W  vire-p*es»te©t; Mr*. Nor-i» y  ate  Mrs, keus fettcn were':
Êfsaa M'uliais, secote vi-fe*fuesi- asked to attete. j
— ■,■■„—.,. —r-T-— ;ste»r; Mr*. Eai'aard Ciwa«'«» i Fsve fte*' aieartert at'-etemgi
 ̂ , - I  Iswiekary, ate Mrs. R tem  *te fti'rt lime were *ek«ai-1
I i t f i  B A irV M  J o h n s o n . : * d  by ?** i* « * ‘ ttey i
'' P fw  te Ite  ot *® i-|w «i« ' Mrs, Ckaries ttepbtfer.j
I w * ’ teek_^:C« V if'te f .Stewart., Mrs. Jesse
Crlgj f t  ; D St.. .




i* U k i U ♦ »* j f i1 t ji f 4
In Catholic Faith
ffuatt ■ î feaamiBS fey » • * * •  *f;te i6sraSy te *
w&mmcmm (Ap* «  a
ifKtesmaa fe* tte  Jctom a fam-' 
t'y .ecsrtirtted fn ^ .y  mga '«is*i
l i i r t  B*ite»., k*» 'teen 
-» tte  R»- i
* ,  . . . . .
Ite  1mm *t  •  pest.4uek M r*. \% tm  Welder a te l;
tw eeted fey Mr*. C k w i^  feutitojMr*.- Ned Black. A vea* « l! 
er’lwd^ *® l tte  t iite  * '* *  c**i-|ite«k'S was ite *  pvto Mr*.;! 
terte  V'Sk rtitt.t a te  yelte* jUatead f«r feer aote trfu l yeari I 
'muBtt tteikte a'ltk yellow las leeskkiat..
taper*.
A H'WI —  .^ ..--„  .  . ,    m  '  -- - ■ ■ ■
at tte Jaaaarf istet*iite "e l**** ^'u*** .**..am»*i»a;''wis«'i3tF mwmt* m * *S ^ -v ia k a g
Kg .®f 'tte  U a rte m tj 'Waasea'i''̂  * te  «**■ ''»m CmSmm te tto
- .......................... '  *■ ‘oBdary':«teto*. iwtete takw* te  ^  itea:te«
"E #¥ t* r*f«r# I t  tte-ivteattes*!«  i«te«.to  
pupal a t*  ifte i «l «!«%«• rear*: aa«|
•ad mot at wldrti w»» «l aMipted *•
Oub 'teM at 'Ite  tem * «f M r*-! 
E  R. p *i|y ,  ̂ 5
Mr. AapiaalL '« te  (aattet*:; 
ku io ry ate giopapky at tte!; 
lC«lt»na 'leaite' to ili acte tl. dr*-'
filia te  ''Tton* AafteU  «f Sat"':
Ink  .Bdteatraa." Ite  *ter**», 
prov'Mlte tte  m ts tb rt* m di a 
f  ia n fira ite i a te  mMybt of tte  




,:j Tte Ftteaary ia«eti®| wffl te'j j 
JteM at tte feMte of Mrs Ptoterti,
t 'lia i i, w ' • >u
I - m
I \H K I S t I \ \  »
pulaary' «I»vmi c.*a.Aillia'.:
tm  mm. te  ua^faw  to 
ffftaw  Ite  quaBteabtei
(te- « » •» ? * asto 0 6 *  of 




" ite  faatdy enwticta
a fMfwiMa.I 4mI iteiv'tdvta} onafe 
tear, ^  d*teO:W‘*  rtaffe* tev* 
'tew taktia.. Bst. I ea* rtteW'W 
ika t tte  fea* tinea takttol tm 
iigwn aatiwuua* ta Ite  Ra- 
maa Ckitete fank
Jubilee Night
'Ite  aad tearduai**';
kfua r* CteBN'«'C%^ Wilt te  tte !'| 
tetis'm  .|*».terte N'te., teter-'; 
day* February I I ,  m Venoa.
Y a u ^  Pariik ot BenMer,.' 
C^tewaa., vBI te' rallmf ui tte : 
darear* Fulwi aemor 'tmrnm- 
Mr*. Jton iiw . Lu.ci'luMI te iT ik la ry  sctoto a’l^ to r tw  io IM ' 
tJdtr .*i»s*r'. tetei* to d . * r * ] » *  Pari., ate ito* wiB te fto-
ktw'oid fey *« alter-ftaity ta tte 
i e « i  Hall •Ilk  Jo* Card ot. 
Armiiroiif ralliof.-.
Tte Wet.is:yd* Square* ate 
tte Or*Pogot are raBoeBtftg 
tte'ir iffu la r parly Ktl*», te n  
m tte w«od Saturday of tte 
Rnaik. ta (asor ot tte jamlw**.
D*ar Ate La tem : A »*1|^  
bor of mtoa tea tettd m* *v«r 
amc* laat December when I got 
tha latt good Chrtftmaa tr*a 00 forOla, 
th* lot Sb* waa right behite m* PItaa* t*a » •  If H'a tru* ttet 
ate ml***d out 00 tte trt* by tte tdttotr a perm  ahavei tb* 
two mtnutea. Tbii woman tiifa*t*r tte telr grow*. I ‘d bate 
teaching her childreB to hat* 
my chtklren ate 1 don't know 
what to do about it.
Saturday I took my young- 
Iter* to the matinee. We ran 
into thla woman's children In 
the loWiy. My ll-year-old son 
said, ‘ HI ” to her son. aged 12.
The boy replied. •'Shut up. you 
ugly rat." My ion waa hurt and 
puuled. Finally he turned to
f t *  (MK*teary aelMttb. ate a: 
it  'te l*  d»t t o  tyrtfte dii**f*': 
rasferatly trwa ma' Tte, 
mteerti tmmilMf mhm pf%' 
vide* a spaoiJ type td ramrw- 
tom far t o  faiegory of y « * f- ' 
fie#* ».tem t o  ckvte 'pus 
f la t ito *  a» artsrag*. ate to*#.
»ato M.r. A.«p».aB, q-yioiikf̂  froaa 
t o  Newwaant Retert. c*e'tl|tu.l*1aie0i.fe*« ef t o  
Id per r'eet'«! t o  tool 'ack«6l]iAMteaii'» C te i'fk , *1111* to .  
pwf«̂ .totiee. i|sre*!i4«i>t I* •  membef ef t o
P m r to feoattf to C*fti4a’Oiri»i.i*a Ckurfk i l ^ ^ a  of 
Mr. Atptaall lau ^ l t» t o  StedijCtetrtn 
(d Saglate.. Tte atteol waM Lori. If .  la a attei*! at Na- 
Btw. w*U equippte, ate ^ iH a B a l C a t h e d r a l  Srkool far 
eartltest farUtii#* to  kt'kftf-’Giri*. aa KfAacofteiaa acteol 
ipeetf, ate t o  tkeato ^IW ib#**.
L if t  y*ar ate **.* known to 
te int«r*tt*d to itteadtog Mar- 
quet't* Unlverttty, Marquet.t# I*
EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
wimt to k te '" like 'a lF ® ® ^* tochldisf 
JLT S !  I boys." mad# up t o  a t i ^ tbumaa tetog to*lead of a •-yi ttk§ i*ac.hittg ttaff of
i 9 wer* unter t o  guidanc* vt 
a bi.fbly qualified o#adma#t*r 
who bte unilmited autterity to 
. . . .  , bis own scbooL
to have to shave my leg* every gigja »tud*nU war*
streamed ate graded from A-B. p j
BRISTLES. -academic: C D-average, a n d i^ ^ *  * 7 * *
Dear Miss: Shaving does e , a retarded level. No r.Tteile
make hair grow faster but once jen* ©r examlnatioo* are hetdi*”® •  Roman Catholic,
every other week should be and the curriculum la not rigid
often enough. Between times but has much practical cwitent.
a CatteUe acbool to Wttconsto, 
Lataly, howtver, to r *  hav# 
been report* that tte may aeek 
admission to a ichoM closer to 
Wathingttm.
Luct'a most frequent data tn
you.
use a little liquid bleach.
Your druggist will suggest 
bleach#* which ar* safe and 
non-irrttating. Some people pre-
nte with tear, in hi.
asked. "Why would be an»weri*tevln^ it and aee which 
me like that, mother?" work* best for 3
It  there lomelhlng 1 can do 
to combat this awful think?—
NO WORDS FOR TELUNG.
Dear No Words: The best way 
to "combat thli awful thing" 1* 
to teach your children to te 
kind and courteoua to everyone 
although at time* It may de- 
mapd almoit superhuman self- 
cohtot. m m  m  itelghtwr 
children behave like aavagea 
explain It is because they don t 
know better and that you hope 
one day they wlU learn.
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
pas* the word to all middle-aged 
men who are tired of their "un 
exciting wives" and believe a 
new life awaits thpm alter they 
get a divorce and marry 
younger woman. Don't do It- 
My wife became Involved with 
another man. What she really 
wanted was more attention from 
me, But I waa too busy, Instead 
of dealing with the problem In 
telllgently, I decided to get even 
wilh her by chasing a young
girl. . .
To make a long story short 
I  chased the young girl until 
she cnuKht me. I married her 
and what a horrible mistake 
tlinl was! She hates keeping 
house, wants to eat out all the 
time and whines when she 
doncsn't got her way.
I can’t 8|)«nd my energy (and 
moneyt running around every 
night. I have to work hard to 
supix>rt two families. Her "cute 
littU' wnvK" now nin'o' '• ■
A man 43 la no match for •  
ynuiiH gin I'li,' T‘'t"
•X-
cially,
So who’s sorry now? My
wife, mv tliiee cniKli'tM, ,1. 
yoOng girl T married and most 
of oil mo. becuuhe il'n nil mv 
fault. Again I any, DON'T DO 
1T.~BEN TUAU.
I e 0 r'''-'•B e n: V ouP''''i'fttult?'""'Not.
KKi iM’r cent, Your wife should 
not i\nve handed you a divorce 
so fast, A iriul feiMM'Htlon would 
hdve made much more sense.
Dear Ann l-andcr»i 1 am 14 
voars old and In the 10th grade. 
1 wanted to look especially 
pretty at a party last week ao 
I asked my mother If I could 
shave my logs. She said, "No." 







Do you get ravenously hun­
gry In the mid-afternoon and 
fate fWRtnf? A yotffig tnoGier. 
who finds It rough-going at 
these two periods, asks for help.
"Why am I gaining weight at 
such an alarming rate? I am up 
to 170 pounds and being forced 
Into B size 18. Four months ago 
I had a beautiful son. I began 
nursing him and gained 19 
that I have stopped nursing him 
that I have sloped nursing him 
I have tried desperately to go 
back to my former weight. My 
will power Isn’t the best. The 
worst times for me are mid- 
afternoon and late evening. 
Truly I am at my wits' end!,,
Intense hunger la not pleasant, 
so first let’s deal with the two 
trying periods, mid-afternoon 
and late evening, With some per­
sons the blood sugar drops far 
below the normal level a couple 
of hours afler eating, The res­
ult la excessive hunger and a 
feeling of faintness. If this is 
true functional hypoglycemia, 
the doctor will prescribe a spec­
ial hlgh-protcln, low-carbohy- 
drate diet.
On low carbohydrate you stop 
tho powerful stimulus to Insulin 
secreatlon that la creating the 
condition, and eliminate tho ex­
cessive feeling of hunger. It la
It *e«k* to develop th# talent and 
Interest of t o  Individual to tte 
limit of hli ability—In other 
words—to develop the whole 
man. Since the syUabu* It flex­
ible. the masters ar# able to 
implement their court** by cor­
related fcludy; field trip*; by 
doing and by making of movies 
and writing of play* requiring 
personal research In a particu­
lar subject. Discipline 1* strict 
and respected. Corporal punish­
ment l* acceptable and itudehto 
are courteous, and there Is 
comvadethip between teachers 
and pwpU with an toterplaŷ ^̂
COSMETIC COSTS 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (AP>- 
Hungary's 4.000.000 women and 
teen-age girl* spent 1.100.000.000 
forlnU (1100,000.000 at the offi­
cial rate) for cotmetlcs In 1964. 
The money went on 6,000.000 
tubes of skin cream, more than 
2,000,000 boxes of face powder,
1.200.000 lipsticks and nearly
100.000 pint* of perfume.
M O n te R t A POET
IfL L E V rU X . Oct. ICPI -  
Mr*. Andrew Shajrp*. a famg- 
tu»* City r**kirttt. tt kxxrait a t ! 
t o  toothrt' of two daufhttr* who 
hav* diittofulshed themttlve* 
in overseas missionary work.j 
But as Margaret Jean Andres 
she is lest well-known. Under 
that name tte It a poet and reg­
ular contributor to local news­
papers. Her first collection of
crs# was published recently 
under t o  title of And I Heard a 
Voice Saying. She s-iys her 
poems are d e d 1 c a t e d to "a 
higher order of living.”
interest and learning.
In a personal evaluation Mr. 
Asplnall feeU that the system 
it successful and pupil* now tend 
to remain In school beyond the 
age of 15. The A-B stream can 
complete the academic course 
at a slower pace, and the un 
fortunate stigma at first attach 
ed to the modern grammar 
schools is now less apparent. As 
the student’s capabilities develop 
he can be reassigned. The 
"eleven plus" Is not a rigid as 
sessment, end this type of schoo, 
awakens the capabilities anc 
Interests of this large segment 
of the student population.
Personal observation and
lonecdotes included In Mr. As 
plnall’s factual account of this 
English experiment In education 
made a memorable evening for 
tho university women. Mrs. 
Walter O’Donnell Uianked the 
speaker for tho Informative talk 
and his gracious rusixmae to the 
many questions from the mem­




*Tt’a M  aasf tine* wa hatra a 
eharga account. Z just charga 
averythlng."
[̂ oclally or any other an excellent plan to have a pro­
tein pickup at these “low" per­
iods, for protein provides energy 
at an eVcn rate, It takes th? 
btey several hours 16 convert 
half Its protein Intu glucose. And 
during this time you feel satis-1 
fled. F u r t h e r  more, protein' 
mikes‘''im|Wftant *c6ntf ibutlbte 
to the diet, for It la the esaeniial 
nutrient in building and jepnlr. 
■So, whether your hunger at 
tlieae periods Is habltv or func­
tional, a balanced diet high in 
protein and low in carboliydrate 
will meet your need. The inld- 
aftertKtoii aixl late evening pick- 
up might well be a protein food, 
Take yxiur choice. Milk or but­
termilk, a hard-cooked egg, u 
Ttnrroiiitwn’oiTto 
loan ment. or an ounce wedge 
one, week later, the hair i of elieese. The pickups thc.se




Um DoiW's Kldnw 
Pills for prompt 
rtlio f from Ihs 
lyitsm lo. oonal- 






Dozer and Grader 
SNOWFLOWlNOIlt
Work
ah fully fast, I  think 1 will hqv0il23 calories each.
APHE JUICE
Sun-Rype 48 ol t i n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MARGARINE
I6A Parchment W rapped......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TV DINNERS




People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Are!
Large Solid Heads for
* • •
FEBRUARY
‘NEW  M O U N T  
M O N TH
Now you can re-style all your 
old rings with new, fashion­
able mountings. During the 
entire month of Fabruary ws 
will have an exceptional as 
sortment of new mountings 





101b. bag . . - .
Maxwell House 
16 or. bag .  .  .  .
79t
69t
STEAKS Prime Rib Canada Choice, lb. 69(
Prices Effective lues., Jan. 26 and Wed., Jan. 27th
to re-st le old
mart eollfollni year old rtngi 
with outdated mountings snd 
bring them to us any day duif- 
ing February-





 Alice ArIm ««•
GOT AN EXTRA
- You’re lucky if you hn\e! 
Turn it Into extro cash and 
make somebody else warm at 
the same timet It’s easy with 
a low-cost, 6-tlme wont ad.




ll W AM AP SKRVM F.
P H Y
I




O ld  S ty le rs  R o ll
O lo s o iJ o J la g
«■
UXDVrMA 18' feJu.MIC’fOM M
Kebiiife* OSd Sty!,€« raised  
a Mzizxy ©vtr ¥*&■
tictoa (0 se';cr ia ike 'b aa  
•'.‘UOB at Kel'2» -a  S»v-jday
88"56 wui Ksjio-'ii'tia
t  wvta *m  rwQ '<Ch.* rfi-..rd » ii
•! wtfl!» -'C* v'̂ î  •< i
ia Uit fc._.:-’ 
aal .League .':-i .i = ;; ,
faar,«» H T - ' . i - ' . K-d.c.,;:i
• i. 'l iC ii.: /  i'v:: as: =•— 




ZvC-'Viiaii' O Z. y S-.'a**
t«'' ' 3 tar-:' ,p l . . t
J. i'ssSorif., .i .:t iz  'vv:'*,>. v>i;
tfe ' .fciil E li" ■ I'l. '■. ■
il.gh .,.-i 4 ''•_¥>•■£
inia II. £o'w+d oy t!-
feifU by CO,A. a H ar.ry Ha>- 
BtiCad. Glea iiea aad B,i; lieaa 
Bg»3 £<b*'/ *04 R0i$ i'srgv,.ioa 
•acfe fiSftcbfa »■ |yx Kti-
Nest fe ifiitit Perstictc*
marluimaa va» R. RMey vith
M jk r f  ImtM » artet OMur- 
ga «  t o  to y  * te  lad |f i* i
t o  fffss baM by 4S. to I i  
Ketoa'sa's oeact fixture Is a 
league game al Oatojtto*
<!,«> Kgfii, Salurday a xiiitiag 
a.,-it«r team tto m  t o  K®e»e- 
r.Ai* uUi tacgk aitfe t o  OM 
S'.-isTs at t o  Keitoama seaate- 
»?,, iZS'jci gysmatJ'uiK is aa 
. ,:z':,:u'a cccitsi- Suffiday, Kei- 
b-*,j to  read agam. aaeet- 
'.E* Izir',i.,-ket Tigers., T&« lo i 
: . ' ' „ag Sat-.fday »igB3 ta K.el- 
Oia fe ty itrt feoc* up en-lia 
. ,o> m to ir  last kague c.oa- 
?i: : ' c-l !,be
Fedorak Reisig
,2, iic.ir-.atj?. t, Hcay 8. Graham 
S. K»>. Vu-Ov'tff i ,  Sa‘und*rs 2, 
Sbart-e.
F.f!C'-Ar.a—B’ula.tovicfe I,  Mar- 
•U..-J i. MrNerl iJ. Raymcad 11. 
F.'.>,c«t :sc«  4. Fergusm 10. Wtl- 
.:,5a.ms 5, Rea I I .  Scfeutr 10.
!'>paB 11,
Standings Remain Unshuflled 
Afler Weekend NHL Activity
i f  THE C A N ID liN  rwrSM
Tfeere is stil
d5tO*'Ui| betu'f 
a l to  top |-'4x 










Red Wtftgs fc-ftore ’ 
started ate stvea iK» 
iia  to m  mv.
Tfee kaguteeaa-ag 
dropped l:k'-!ES I*11.. 
IJc te ff*! S*5cy=dty c:>
f fames 
.*s separ-
t o  celitr-dwflif’ 
t o ir  a inter b.
CaB.teieRi
;.RS S-l m 





. ‘&o,rite it« a te  shut ^ t  Mfoev 
: rca! 5-©
Cb;f.a|o. MacJt Havtu re* 
maiste two poijsts o l the
iearue leaders fey fluratfeiAf 
New York Raag«rs I-*  ia Chi- 
j cago Sunday. tSelr koa week- 
i ete game.
{ Hasgers shared t o  same fate 
' as Toronto Mapla Leals. They
j tied l- l Saturday ia ffertmto 
■ ibe.ft both tot Simday.
Petrqlt Red Wmgs ckiaed to 
! wsihm a po«t e l t o  tfeird-fdac* 
’ Leals by downdag Toroato H  
Suteay ia  Detreat la t o  Wiags’ 
; single sroekead game.
j K.ew Y'ork Is fifth , e to  potets 
•> bael o l Detroit w hil* Bo«to« is 






vRk aa ll- t  vstory mm Ratte 
Ukatr oi lUioMaa's 
Shadows to rlte i Chafe U  t o  A 
•v*at.
Tfes aaa«al •vwal had a ca- 
patey #  noka eatoed. t o
Bscat vm. QaU I I  risks were 
from t o  h m *  K tovw a Curtiag 
Oub.. Sfkkfe was jaaamed sdth 
siwetatos lor t o  toeaday
racci.
Fifiartk Scklii’s FeatklQa four* 
csptiitirsdl tk# B 
featlBg feUry Carter 
KkerUad 1-7.
Tfee lie  TfeitoM fuartet «| 
PeieUud deatod t o  Mariam' 
|j rteh ot KaiBloBfa to 
»Hi t o  C mom n d  fmkmrn't
CmtIsm y * * *  'Ot raaijftwi to
;t«s«to ...tUiy iiaif ..:ihM.. la . t o . A  
BBiSl Oif
of
e,^,ure t o  D  mom. 
la t o  A
la t o  €  *%aal Gertie Jcto- 
toa's rUk vat to d  «sd M to i 
TfephaoS' of rearii'iftl tislsfeed 
feiirtk.'
K to w a ’s Gvea Nevfey rUk 
twivfeed t o d  U t o  D eveat 
Moved fey t o  CHadys Waum 
risk of Vtnoa.
The Kelovaa Chirimg. U 
t o  sceae ot t o  seskirf ckam- 
riieoif sodiv betveea 
t o  Harfe Lemke rmk ef Sum* 
BstrUad. frwyttt ckam*
kas aid t o  vfetor of t o  North 
.Ctoaagah U  ® hmx tvo<te-of> 
three aerisa Draws are at f  
a,«... I  fcm. aad t  if aeto- 
W f-
Tfee vtaamr' advaam h» t o
B-C- Cw'tag Astertt'tjoa’s rv  
fiaai at Vceaoa Fife. I
ARUbiGTON, 
Witmi per to t




1 2 - 
Chn
C*fi.s<J«*i ioi.aif cs’j  
to the 12th Isvsta' 
mvr! »nti the Ur..’.
Two ftr.il 
te recorfi-fr.-i 
hung up t>y 
T<-’ry’ht,i.v|x„i! n 
now Si vet In 
l)3.n Sfteny.
• te  %ti tT:-t 
O.yrcipic tCwfii 
patmg, vhi XI,
Ber irt liu* •!■<.
The Can;rA ;
ifiU '■*> i'.'.'i
ister-. fe.il U 
lor Cans'!.'! f."
13M CsnrvJ.i 
twice in ivv 
but ha> n't wr:’n » 
rjna!i.i.arw fs-r  
• iie Jfr tv ! .!
T1;<' «'f'.'iV !■•-.,■ ,(
firu-ht'S ; r !  
qiiaJitivf;.' n 
M il* !:..!h 
time n( ! 
style for r.u 
teg her cv. n 
secondi.
Then *he 
on I (rnrn i 
the
IN riE-kSC U A O
i Chieago's fefg siditrf* tteped
: fsiteu the big k te i B ^ y  Hull 
V * < rt» i I MtkiU feeM over ©tor»««
s a v.n V'4.’ 
le.-R'te
ta hts r»e« to break
itbf leagae gosl-aroa-iBf rsoord 
,..,4,v.î *‘  tte  {deked up thret
He has ST foalf.
HAPPY WINNERS
po6€ with the spoil* alter 
their victory in the A eveot 
of the Ladies Ogopogette Boa- 
spiel Suteay night. Tfee toy
ia the arm* ot Norma 
chteawakl. who plays third, 
is not a prize but the tmoliicial 
mascot of tha team- Tasha 
was not ta he Begleeted ate
tBsisled ©a feemg ia the pic­
ture with the rest d  the wia- 
ctog CUdys McKiUigah rink 
csf Summerlate. Ftom the 
left, £v Pollock, Uad. Ooreea
McUtoeh, a a c e a d ;  Norma 
Iwehtcavald ate Gladys h!c- 
akip
(Couriar phoio>.
I. Tfes regioaal thaasp thta 
evwitt Nara leigh‘» !•»«**» b»* P ik to  Cawt Cwiiagwmk «!' SIlLAtiiflwslAsitiClS'tjteMi m m.
ftoithed third feehrte (ftm tr atetthi'ee series at tfcamtose* Feh.w■•"-Tfww'*w ŝ'. 9̂ 'w™ w!T-?ro*wp w<veew- w , wwr -s®w wnw. w»lewwwewwv̂a* w wa*
ilu r tr i W'litev".* .©I Ktiowaa Cwr|-st fw the right fomô tom t o  
mg O'sife WM tessrth- Iprovivc* at t o  aatseai* at Fart
Dctis feteveoioa't rtafc d  X rt-to th 'u r s ta itag  March Zt.
Cmolik's High School Rink Drops 
Sudden-Death Match For B.C. Title
Bucks, Rockets Stage Encore; 
Series Opener Here Friday
> tiffwd the 
eteiag first
KAMLOOPS (Staftl — Foe atfoaL Buck** Dave Cteves slto  
"mikmg"’ game it had all the]to pick to Kamkops' ete ate 
eanmai k* d  t j^ l  pUycft heck-j set up Vrrfia, who
ey. These two arch-rivals. Kam-|di».c past Btearkk 
tops Rockets ate Ketow&a I period .sto-tog- 
Buckaroos. sened up aa almostj i t e  Daito
c a r ^  copy of tteir F r t o y j e d T t o ^  K eto to  mto aa 
Bight rouser m Ketowwa h a r e , • © t o l d  perto tote, but it
was short-Uved a* Kamtops
   a  ®
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; NcliiOB Maple leafs sBspped 
.a livc-ism# bttag streak ate
rnovte into a mhar# of first- 
place With Kimfetrley Dynamit­
ers to Wettera IntamstioBaJ
lbx'k<*.v League acttoo SaluT' 
tlsv.
The Leafs dropped latt-place 
RfMilsnd Warrtors 14) wh'to 
■Kt.fnbtr!ey was gotog dowm 
a 10-4 defeat at to  hate* of 
Si«kana Jets to t o  AmerlraB
I t;*y.
■ i Howl# Hornby, Laroy Mow- 
rey and Murray Owaas scored 
for tu-ifs.
Saturday lught.
Detpit# a tteavy «wra pertod 
Katowna bomfeardineot. Kam-! 
toopi bufig 00 ate aked ©ut a 
TA via to t o  (toil game ot t o  
Okaaagaa Jualor Hockey Laa- 
gue regular schedule.
The victory put Kamteaops 
four potot* up oo t o  secood' 
cdaca fmtshiiig liuekaroos. Pto- 
Uctoa-Summerlate Bnwcs. hy 
virtura ©f to lr  veekete split 
With Ve!.*2Bj, etetd up ta thtod 
place and Vertm was coa.*»gttod 
to t o  cellar.
came back to c-ouat three tun«s 
beftwv Coustos tallied Bucks* 
fotirth foal at ilrfO.
EVEN TRADE
Both clubs tradwi goals tv ica 
in t o  ftoal 10 mtoutes. Hebert 
fired a tcreca shot past &ida- 
tick at LM . Eric Mushido got 
t o t  toick at SJO. At 10:M Kasu- 
bochl eombtod with Verna to
Crotliers Easy Double Victor; 
Jerome Nippd At LA Heet
OPEN EERfES 
Kamtooiw ate Pentlctoo new 
meet to to  first game of the
letnl-ftoal "A" series Wedoti- 
day tiight to Kamloopa. Acttoo 
to t o  i l  * series start* Frtoay 
night with VernoQ playtog at 
Ketovna. Both are best-of-aevtm 
set*.
As to t o  Ketovna ftrtur#, 
, both goalies handled a surplus of 
to’shuts. Each was called to 
make t o  "big lav#'* oo Mveral 
oecattoos and Harvey ^idartck 
agato saw a flurry of pucks to 
t o  third pertod as Kekmna 
sought t o  equaUrer. Terry 
LawrentoB. to t o  Bucks' net 
oteUtofped two Rocket breakaways
um ANGELES <a») -  la i
Crethers was a teuhfo vtaacr 
at the lew Aageies iiivitatiaBaJ 
iodocw track meet Saturday 
Bight but hii pcrtermanee was 
overshteewed by the upset ed 
•a Olyroide rhamptoii la the
even t o  game at 64 but in
than two roiitule* Ken iitg |l» 5hooHeacher wbost ipeclaRy U 









tostog mtoutes tet were 
foiled agato fey Btearick, H«
ir.i
Brian Cruick, Jim Moro — » v iwv»«4 
l.crdca TurUk rcored two tealsJcoW. Ketona outahot Xambops
•irsccc for .Spokane, Ken Cam-|ci io 41 
•jifi. Derek Gitoon. Charlie
the li fi 01 1
.(*'./'liein and Don McGowan 
added singlet 
Walt reac«r»h replied with two 
.soaii ate Olek Vtoctnt ate 
I Wain* King added singles.
Til® Shlihiilo brother*. Terry
mad# 17 saves to t o  la il pertod.
In VeniQQ t o  Blteet skated 
to a S-1 win over PtoUctte- 
&zmmerlate Broteot.
Dal# Sorochuk got two 
aMwtred goaU to lead 
Blades.
Gary Koskt talU«d t o  othar 
Veroao goal. Larry Dent •©«■• 
ed t o  ko* Ptnlktoa goal.
FINAL BTAIGDINGS
W L T  r  A PI 
KamkM^ I I  11 I  IM  IM  31
Kelowna 14 I I  S 137 99 S3
PtotUctoo I I  IS 4 101 IIS M
Verooo 10 l i  4 91 131 24
t o  steeplechaie 
George Yotmg, t o  best in t o  
U S. a I hi* event but no bett er 
to n  fifth at Tfelyo latt Octo­
ber. wat cho»«8 athlete d  Hi# 
meet for hi* upset of Billy MUli. 
t o  Olympic* lO.C»M-m#tr# ch*m. 
pioR. ate t o  ^sattooal 11- 
yea r-oJd. Gerry Utegrrn. at h# 
sprinted hi* quarter tn StS 
_  second* l «r as easy •  «  J  vie- 
t o
Crother*. t o  3} • year • old
Markhtm. 0  a t ,  ptearwacisi 
srho ftntshcd. secete behite the 
preat Peter Snell ef New T*a- 
ate in t o  IOO metres at Tokyo, 
was aq^®% untrmitilcd as ht 
t o  t.600 yards is 2 U  t  
to n  set a meet rtcctd by 
wlanlitg the foo in MOS. lb® 
old mark ef 1 11 I  ws* set by 
Mai Sp«»ce to i960 ate tite by 
feHow-Jamalcan Georg® Kerr to 
1963.
Darrell Newman ef Freien
Siata CoUet# nipped Harry Jc- Curtlai champtonrhip h«r« Sat- 
rome of Vancouvyr. a third-itaday. 
pUc# beoiti# medsUlil to the la movtog to t o  ehsmpioo- 
Olympic IfiO metre*., to t o  60- ihi.p, Ltmk# m.ada big ete* pay 
yard event a* both were timed off to both of t o  final matches, 
a 1,1. Wyorala Tvu*. the Olym- Hr struck im a lour', five ate
Erie, paced t o  Rockets 
pair of goals apicc# 
’TlJailar" Kasufeuchi 
ihcir feat for Buck
YEAR'S TOP PRO
I Britons Capture 
I Bobsled Crown
I ST, MORITZ. Swlttttlud
and Robin Dixon woo the world 
tw-o-man bobsled champtooshtps 
with two record-breaking runs
Sunday,
Th# Canadian team of Vic 
i:>nery ate Mike Young, second 
after Hire® itf the four heats,
k» back iH'hiwI Italians Rinaldo 
Htia'iti and Enrico dc Loraiuto 





Other Kftevtja markers cam# 
from MaiccUo Verna. Waroe 
Daylc. Dave Cousins ate Doo 
H to rt.
Ken Begg, Ken Rodgars ate 
!W e Kawdito •toflei tor
Karok>o|M.
Rockets were taggad with 
te  of thf I*  p t o t  ptekRifes
^tahido
ROCiusri:!:. 
Jimmy Llfui\n, i! 
hiit'k of the i h.'n ; 
lami Blown o! i, • 
Foolhall Lmuuc. > ,! 




t'u  a! liiil-
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W L T F A Pt 
Montreal 23 12 7 129 104 83
jChlcaKO 23 15 5 144 110 61
Toronto 111 l« U  125 108 47
Ih-lioit 20 Itt 6 118 109 46
Nmv York 14 21 0 106 137 37
Bonton I I  29 4 96 150 26
Kamloopa struck early for two 
ckl#s. Captain Tairy
within te seconds
quic ie i 
scored twice 
Ona mlaula after hla second
Longsr Ilfs  Sought 
For Tennis Team
VANCOUVER iCPl-Canada 
will try to eompata outstda to  
North American xcma et Davis 
Cup play this year to aacape 
early defeat, ©fficlal* of th# Ca­
nadian Lawn Tennis Astocia 
tlon said Sunday.
The association hopes to ralsa 
enough money to send th* 10- 
man national team on a Euro­
pean tour, which could coincide 
with tha European tone of cup 
play.
MARLENE WINS
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
(API—Mr*. Marian* Strait of 
Toronto won the Helen Do­
herty Challenga Cup golf 
tournament Sunday by da- 
faating defending champion 
Nancy Roth of the U.S. 2 and 1 
in a S6-hoIe match.
CANADA TO BID FOR 1967 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS
CAHA Wants International Loop
WINNIPKO (('I') Tl„; Ciinn- 
dliin Amateur Hnikoy A"-ncia. 
tiuii will rrc'k furninil-n of an 
intorniitlmml lo.i ,m.' .nvl b .1 fur 
the JlKil wurUl ch;uuiu()n.̂ lit|>3 a* 
a cenicnmal iiiMCci 
DelcRalcs to the semi-annual 
IftcclliiH (luriDi; Ulo wcchvnd 
aulhorkcd the C.MlA to submit 
proposals for I', iti uUos n.Taonal 
•vents to the Intornallonal Ice 
Hockey Fodoniiioii i ;i, uiu theI tedonu . ig t
Tampere, Fiiilan.l, .March 4-14.
A committee report snirt Can­
ada would bid liuly uu- the 
K»l of the 1907 cluimplonshtps.
Tlie "D " IHKtl \SellKI” i xs ii  be held in 
Europe with ixiMhio CAHA fi 
nunclol nsaiiitaitcc, ,
Fnllura to got tiio world tourn- 
linment would ucc ilie CAHA 
ask HHF attpixul for n areolil 
centennial totirnfimcnl Involving
tinlled Staten, Uu«t<ia luul Oiut 
•da.
' '.Th#' rapwrt,' ':<ulrl''" thp 1M7 
Champlonnhli's wuuid lihviv bn
--Montreal Forum, Maple Leaf 
Gardens and Winnipeg Arena— 
with p o a a l b l y  some games 
- iH'tliilte for uontrei near Tor­
onto.
In tandem with It* world 
championship bid the CAlfA 
will pursue 11*4 jwopoiai for an
IntornnlionnI league composed 
of .Nntionnl teami from Russia. 
C/echoslovnkla, B w ad  an, to  
.U i\ 1 iftd S i All! I  -»■ Add ■'W CAiflBds
'Ilio proposal calls for a 24- 
gnme schcfula with each team 
playing three home games and 
three nwny games against each 
other member,
Gordon Juckass of Melville. 
Jiflsk., secretnry-manager, indi­
cated such a league would ra- 
cptvo good public support. He 
inta<f to gate receipts of 1133.- 
for an ctght-game Canadtlin
Seattle Sets 
WHl Record
By T1IB CANADIAN FREBS
Seattle Totem* stayad at boro# 
durtog tha watkete ate rang up 
two records—t o  lariast crowd 
la Westain Bockay Lsmgua bl*> 
lory ate S«attto‘s blggast scor 
tog ntglit of t o  aaaaoo.
Tha big erowd-13,563—misted 
t o  blggtsi scoring night Sun- 
(tov tt eiifate up teuarday 
night to taa vlsittog Bortlate 
Burkaroos come from behind to 
scor# a 54 overtime victory.
A“rttW(d'lbm»i't>aVof''fafei^ 
day's was oo hate Suteay srhea 
the Totems tkated ovtr Ban 
Francisco H .
In ©tor waakMd aeUoa, Baa 
Francisco Baals #dg#d Victoria 
Maple Laaf* 3-2 Saturday and 
Vancouver Canuck* dafeatee 
fk»s Angeles Blades 54 to over- 
time Sunday.
The weekend play left Port- 
late atop laagua standings with 
52 point*, fotlowte by Seattle 
with 51. Vancouvar with 44, Vic­
toria with 41, Los Angel#* with 
37 and Ssn Francisco in the cel- 
lar with 35.
VANCOUVER tC P i-A  sub-
ujbaa Bur«.»fey tte i skiL»|te tjy 
ii')i®ar-ste Berry Satar-'
day wgfet twr»te o«# tsreak tote 
the B"'C, togb scfeoed curitog 
ch*.mpi0iK.h,s{>.
Tfee Ferry' risk mw'fd a four* 
«4ee to to  eighth ete ot lU
ŜiScŜNS V iyn|:tf!|3t
Russ Ctolik ot Ketovsa. ate 
iW'fiit. 'Oa te w a feS.
Tfes ertra matrti had bat» 
ifwcte after t o  t»e riaks 
j emerged .firc«* a rwad-rteto 
*«fies itod »-|ih M  reoords.. 
D o u g  Efegftrom of Ptace 
Georga fiatsfecd t o  aarii^ )>2. 
at dad Bob Mtolynuk ate hts 
craw from ^ r w t e  la to  
Kaotoaay.
Perry advaaara to t o  dom-
totei sc'feoflJfeoy ewltog 
at Frteerictoa to 
Fe.ferti*fy.
Memtwr* ct his Itoraaby Cte* 
trti ScfeaqJ r to  are third 
Richard Pughe, l l .  ate. It-year- 
<te tw’tos Maui'ice ate kLcbacl 





Katowna's Guy Uaae rfak
capturte th# Zoo* 3 mro'a curl* 
tog rtsampotothlp d a f a a l i a f  
Nick Oerguaoft of Grate Fork* 
il4  to .13 ends Sunday, al Grand 
1 Forks.
The wlnneri now advanca 
Ciseei®w*»# fatog t o  trati to Ihe Ooiute*
j e n i l H S  V l O W I l  neat to t o  teiarlor
PicvTif'TOia if-Pi at Kamloops Fth.. 1 t©
wfmaes wUBUfeerland f iCurttog Associaiioo's cbampiss
twic# defeated t o  p r r t t o u s l y ^  t o ^ u  to tte







M n u o '
pic lOO-meira chsmptoo, won 
th# woms«'i sprint to 67, ate 
American women's record Iwt 
juit ihy of t o  Iftdftor recrrd O'f 
66 set five year* ago fey El- 
eanor Hatlam td 'flaikstooo.
Jack Yrrman woo th# SS6- 
yard run ta Si second* flat, a 
tenth of a rccete ahead of Bdl 
Tomnry. Third w *i D«n McCar- 
ten of Twtjoto to 595 while 
Mlk# Larafeee. the Olj mpic 400- 
mctr# champion. »ai a rurpr!*- 
tog fourth ate latt in oo* min­
ute av#n.
ikw wmner for the right to 
reftresenl EI C at t o  Brier ui 
Saikatfton,
Light rink* |«artictpai#d to t o  




GALT, Ont <CP) — Rcotlltb 
A»i*fl looit toe# of shi' 
matches ate edged their Cana­
dian hosta 7147 tn points her#
'S#.tfe|#y,.,,M...,,,Mf4,..
much beathray to dcoting the 
lead Canadians hav# built up in 
Strathcona Cup play. On# game 
WAS lilKl.
Canadiaa curler* still hold a 
commanding 229 • potot lead- 
scoring 1.014 points to 785 for 
t o  Brota, after 14 of thetr 20 
scheduled matches on the cross­
country lour.
a threa # tetr ta 
to force Campbail to c^cedc 
to th# stath and c^wMd t o  a#c- 
tte  gam# with a five cndcr tn 
t o  firit ate n#vtr tookrd back.
l®-mk# Wi'tl aom talc ih® 
North CHi.aa.agaa rtprc*cniat.iv# 
to Kakmua Moteay. for the 
rigfet to advance to t o  B C In- 
tcrtor ftoata at Verooo la Feb­
ruary.
SEEK SrORTB CENTRE 
OTTAWA tCPi-Delagates to 
the Canadian amateur sports 
fcdcraUon Saturday asked to  
federal srowroment to bulkS a 
mulU-mtiltoa-doltar sports train 
tog centre.
Ketowns  Kel- 
oima rtok resched the semi- 
ife. *tort«d
u . *!S*!FrM #y.
po ii
5oo
L swMtignte to thr#a major arenas'flnvor.
•»bp««-lluaalh«4Q*«I}aoainfesto 
and 160,000 from a four-gama 
li> January by Cuchoslovakla
ncIoKhtot nriada two other do 
cl.sloni with an
They decided "reluctontly" to 
turn down •  request from 
Czecboslovokla Uiut a Canadian 
twain I'articipftte m n [>ro(io«*xl 
world championship this year. 
Data* for tha Junior competition 
conflict wttb Canadian playoff 
datai and ft WM airaad a team 
could not bo formed or obtained 
at this time.
A thraa-man commlttM to na- 
goUata-toward-affUlatioii of to  
Canadian IntercoUaglata Ath­
letic Union with t o  CAHA was 
formed.
Juckas revealed tt wit) cost 
an eatlmitad 1152,000 to oparata 
Canada's national team in 1065.
BEK 118,000 LOSB 
Most of the 9152,000 would ba 
recovarad — partly through a 
$36,000 grant from tha federal 
governmant and 156,000 In ra 
tNiptrtiDifriirtriiimi 
Canada piua 840.000 from eight
118,000 deficit \vur expected, 
Internattpnal J, Most of iho mettlng's opening 
Jtllsciissiftn fiaturday cawtrte on
playoff datas. It  took six hours 
to resolve Western Junior dates 
after delegates said a playoff 
format drawn up at the annual 
meeting In May would raselt in 
financial loss,
The final formula approved 
would sea British Columbia and 
Saskatchewan meet In one se­
ries, tha winner advancing 
against Atorta. Thunder Ray 
gtui.Manltobawoiiidto4B 4sac* 
ond series, tha winner wualify- 
tog for the Western final.
Final dates approved would 
see W e s t e r n  Junior playoffs 
start Thursday, March 25 and 
culminate to the Memorial Cup 
final In the West starting Tuex- 
day, May 4. The Waatarn sen­
ior playoffs would start Friday, 
March 26 and and In tho Alton 
Cup final in t o  East beginning 
May 4.
B.C. Senior Hockey 
" A  D ifferenf' Picture
 ̂WINNIPEG (CPJ-Tha Cana- 
dan Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion was told Batutday that se­
nior hockey in British Columbia 
to not what It used to be.
"We had trouble with La- 
combo Rockets of tha Intarmedi- 
ate Central Alberta I'Oague last 
year," Leo MargoUs. B.C. 
branch presldant. Informed the 
CAHA annual meeting prior to 
submlUIng a motion that his 
provincial senior champions be 
allowed addad strength for Inter- 
provtoclol playoffs.
Th# B.C. champion was to ba 
allowad thraa plekupi from 
within Its own league for Inter- 
provincial competition while 
other provincial tltUfto wira 
teTmlltte six.
Delegates approved MargoUs* 
motion to allow B.C. six pick 
ups.
Monday,

















SpeeUlirtng In p — <
tar and gravel LmnMiia
Phone 765-6190
Loans for renovations 
available now!
Yes, loans are avaUabla 
through your bank at low 
Intarcst rates. You can ter- 
row up to $4,000 and take up 
to 10 years to pay. Bkilled 




536 Bernard Kelnwna, R,C
looktng for values
MJfpUmm
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or  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
NkW FILTER KINO 2St
R e o p l# ."D O '"'Rs s J  i 
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
You never bad if 
so so ft...




All th« wonderfully loff witor
you will ever need! . . .
•  Boap blUs will te slashed 
' •  Clothes will wear long#r
•  Foods will go farther ’
•  Expenslva plumbing repair* due to seal# 
will ba allmlnated
As Low St $1.00 Per Week
(ate Aqua B^t look* after you aioapUonall] 
well . . . ail nnlta ara\ehanged every foni
Fbpni .Now. • •  ̂Wf«k FRF.E Triijl 
Call Roy Novak , . ,  762-2724
BOKVE n  OR NOT
kmms
mmm  
i s - « a i
term
ByRipiw Only NUrack Cm Hidt Qwiga 
In Commons
w a m m  mmw m m m . m m * u M Z kym  wwm f
TrjT 4.S5 m m  
M 4 m m
T>tf tfA R D  TIMIT
w i f  i i i f o  A m m c t
sm M i sa iw i ^  iisi
?mE> €r "Hf FACT « ' 
■«AS ?*«f » .• ' WJSZOr ‘̂J m f  
fO S-A«i Cf - n'S 
Pi?0f t iS lfD  TNUr ANT 
tiiliO FOLiONiD HiS iJLAMhf
m ju> u  ixMMsrs u s t;
«;s ifvAS H i e ®  k «
>SI«fS m u  T«s THiiCf*
î-s m jrm  s /
m m m p m tm  ̂  
m m m m im u m im n
% Om* frnmm 1
HUBERT By Wingwt
I
0TTAWA *Ca»)--it BOV *p.|o4M -K»f**. w te «osb*
K*3r£. A at <miv •  miTBcle d lle r*  *•«' »» #» lafeanffi ie«dei o l, y i
M m  €**  prvvtB l c te a fw  tB| lAtssM toXao.
M s m d e g  d j m  gjELSfMO® STtAIXEDi
te B te . It v * | -
■ .. ^ l a a m m  Aepdy todter ot t o l l ?
*10 0^1 tasiy to *  ytm U  moxm
L e « to  D w lea ito« ' <ks*' te lh  Uz
viK»*# ♦ mawmu t* | Tb** t o  Ki**
f a .  13, ^  i  I « *  d 11 y ma*
B a lm , oo** B»* to v#  w ;g irfaee4-
.........................  .. .i Uaid t t *  C o«m «* |4 |^
I lX»i B-facIi So- • lt$' testoe to t  b e to * ' Cfa'isV
fcaJ Cj®4iS iMomr T!fai4 {» « .|E ..i.i, fe»w*v«r, tfeere «'## t t t k  
jckrls-tcBte •  Baa** te ®i»ori-'|©jiaitv*Kt sIkw: te tb# oslftz- 
|t* x .  bat twcsft fta rtv rto ily  i e&ces belaeea M i. M d m rn **!
I proa* to tiwsfis** BOb r#  Mr. B a lm . To a vo ii m*-
i Ie j pto-. ' t»i'ras»x£,e&;, cm  u » u a H  y
I F'Ji'i rt wa* ba*. .»fte a  tb«, j_i*,pg0  v 'ti te far seat a fa k  
iSacto Crodrt Party WBib law ftbe  otber ijto * .  
iM f-. Tfaw-.pS'aia aad R **l Ca-| Ifa t was ts* ca>e, tor *&-': 
©Hierte. teis d-tputy ate scat-; Sltooe,4«» ate Mr. Ca««-tw r*- 
aiui.te to *,, u^mg to |*to» ' fa.t ] m. t o  oooiatoitt to ask t o  fov- 
aes tiuBg rt vtr? raocii. Be-«srExr.fa:t to irn=pioc.« ck».are to 
c.ato* te t o  {.b jska l ax;a& |«-iate t o  keg dravBout Ba.g de- 
raeat te to n  dotebi* deik. *&#>• j baie. Mr. Bif-lefiQal.ei—wte us- 
fete te l i t  •stesiteei-toitefuidw'.! uafijf is p n teP * e« t o  attead- 
te t  to y  foserafiy k te tte  t o  ; .aac,« » i prayer* each day i t o a  
c to r  way. , t o  Q aiEW « uXmg su rta—
W to i bfr. C aw ettc  a te  t o : was a t o e t  fite fi t o  aeal a te  . ^  
ls fio » '« * ia rto d  t o  R a to -: fate ft a lew e a s to * atm  M i.■! ■■
B s im  *.at skw'*. | •
K©w t o  4-fife'i .betweea M r. ■ 
Dateestetos' %te fa* Q'atece i 
testsaaat ** awt fa tte  .ep*®»
-«rta Mr.. Baker e a a to i . 
a k « * r ta party pr.es«ieiiii D al*' 
t o  tfwHip »ay'i«a t o  ^
*m«*  “"<■« m  k m *r tm r f  m  i ^  
a* a fie a t fca’U f**! party ua-J 
dee ft$ fw«.se®? ieadef.-Mp ate* 
t o  .{xfaicto to t  faadertop to * «
: eeg fteerte ." ]
T te  i t  Q 'te to  Ctesertaijves * 
arafa *B exwrtftiv* -meeirfif be-|
OUiTt
Cyefatefa, t o  New Dee-.-- 
a rra te  Party teca»* t o  tfajd; 
lls re t’ fa to ' 'CoBLisaas .ate t o :  
iSiaefai Ctedft a te  Cradtoie** 
'wm*  t to fa ite  to t o  fa t md- 
i te tte  CsmMma «rte*iter fe'«a 
i t o  WiM4k*f'» fton. A*
:efs te i«p>ai*te pa.rta's. M r 
Saefai Credsr Party wfaffe ta*' 
ce’.vte ww scartsatas—resiiec- 
uve?y, Guy Sfart'eo* iQuetec- 
Mfi»*a&w»»ef.s ate G to * Gre- 
fare ‘Lapeoifat.
la i te f  ia  ofjpoiitk®. Mr. 
DVffeateker'* w a *
Geeeje Nowiaa «£M^y-Aaa*f>
DOG4 IB IC V B II 
VANCOUVER (CP* -  Cm-\ 
toi«ar* at t o  Swfaeyikte R*®- j 
Belt b«r« a te  ifa lt i» « ts te « j 
le*.m te wp te reatw* I I  d ^ s ; 
wtea fk *  'teoba to* fa t o  tea -, 
ite  Wte&eteay. T m  d©«* *'#»■ 
©veT'teiBe fey amebe, fey* i«- 
w m te . B faaar^pea. mems of 
t o  teaite, m tevte a ed fa* 
wfaie t r jfa i te traw l fate t o
fore Fete 16 to ta il a party co©- 
\efa:c©- M r. B a lm  a te  feu iro- 
iriedi.ale followers feave said I f , 
t o t  doesa't take place, to y  I ID  
wUl faiv* te eoBsiier to ir  pe-i 0 |  
SitteB. i
It  tm a a  eJear to t. ite a s i a : 
teuat-fa ®l reoisariiiatoa r i«  i 
I *  |wrf<M»rt|, M r, B a lm  w-taj 
.feave a -ixew va.etaae psnd bm a' 
wfatfe to .pardfipate fa t o  few»* | 
ses* c l tfee as a]
deskttafa ef tfea  e ^p m ito i'
IfeStddT.
CONTRACT BRIDGE s
Ntulf a *  v itit vUaaIm  iialil ITa LOADS) 
faith pop uA  toenqr, IH E H  tbojr pat Rfa 
ta  bad i t  TtlNJ!"
H r a  lA Y
tfa» Bteafaiaaiiet fa Ma»lcf«* 
fa iififa M i C la te flM a ifa  P layi 
rAM O tlt HANOI
Nm li deafaf 
N e ito r *.sd# %t»farraW*
fate
•itfe Sdiilii mafeuMI tweiv* tnrfes
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinlty
mPTfm 
BIMNifiG 'AMA  
HtcecoofeCfaitef 
FtO M TM 'W iU .
tpm'nmw
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One of the many tnUresUof 
b*t»di tn tfee Jt4l P-rfetfe Olym 
pic was fall, oat which featurrt 
an unuiual type of nqueere
The direcled contract wa* ala 
noltwtp, to ba played aad made 
by South Bfainit t o  opentnf 
laad of t o  queen of diamonda. 
With East ihowinf out on the 
opening diamond lead, and West 
showing out on th# first club 
lead, and also in to  light of t o  
bidding, declarer soon learn* 
exactly how the opponents' 
cards ar# distributed.
Th# hand then btctmta aim
'P(f m  •xetetac fa
‘nag
atafast any Ite# « l d#l*«ie..
ites'iaie# Wins t o  d3*»«te 
lead witfe the fefai a te  c a to *  
l«4r cfafe' trtck.s a te  t o  ac# of 
feearta. tie  to a  faads t o  act d  
•p ides, bafag careful, te  pfay 
ii»  quero fi« n  dam »y. at 
wWcfe ftenl tfeu bectwe.* to  
po&ittaa:
Worn 
# lt lO  
f a K l I  
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H i Mua.#D xiafa 
fHcfa ##» ito toaN i 
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Th* l#ad of t o  fefa# M ipadts 
forces West to r*faas# a haart 
o.r a diamond, either dfaca.rd be* 
mg fatal to West’s citt.se. 
South'* play at this point de­
pends oo West’s eholc#.
If West discards a heart. d#-j 
darer wins t o  spade with to !  
ten and plays t o  king ate bb* 
other heart to score t o  rest I f  
th# trick*. ’
If West dlKarda a dlaroote J 
declarer wins th# spad# with 
the king ate makes th# contract 
by playing t o  ac# ate another 
diamond.
What Sou Us does, tn «Kect, Is 
force West to make a criUcal 
discard before h# (Soulhi 
makes a decision oo which 
spade to play from dummy. De­
clarer's entry problem cannot 
b« solved until after West dis­
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dal emphasis on dealings with 
I elders and superiors. The late 
afternoon hours will be unusual- 
|ly food for promoting unique 
I Ideas and displaying your cltv-
FOR THE BIRTflDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope presages a good 
but not spccUcular year 
Business and career matters 
with which you ar# presantly 
occupied, should take an up- 
I warn spurt during the latter 
part of April and should receive 
I further boosts In early May and 
next September. Creative work- 
ers will be blessed with specia’ 
Inspiration between now and 
|Novemt>cr. Best financial p# 
riods for all Aquarians almost
parallel Job and/or career pe-|
rlod* of fortun«,^_  ,
Be cdhiervaBiv# alohg these’'
lines, however, during the last 
half of April and in November, 
Consolidate all gains, previous­
ly made, In October, since no 
further boosts along monetary 
lines are Indicated until late 
January, 1988.
Along personal lines, there is 
great emphasis on romance dur­
ing this new year In your life 
and those of you who are sin­
gle may make sudden mar­
riages in late April, late June 
or late July. Don’t take March, 
late May or October "roman 
cos" too sorioualy, however.
Best periods for travel; April 
June and Augu.st.
A child born on this day wlll̂  
be sympathetic, highly emo­
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RiiruLMo BAMD FAJUorrr 
AssoeutioB prticnt HMmcs 
iron fre >.«n4 ot Omi Ifidfezifat 
Sw. "Spdsgtim* fa toTufafa"  
*iiuiitiBg fa fa* Yukoft." !Y*- 
M iited by fa* commwfafar 
Mfae Kofaa., btf f * e *  kmtior, 
Frtsfay. Jaa. » .  »t •  p-m-, Rwt- 
High w fa t^w n .
Afadfa f i ,  'Sfftfaofa* IBm;. 
uader 12. 25c. ' 1«
K m  DEMOCRATIC PASm’ 
Rii£Lisi4s* Sa!o, Womm’r Imti- 
Tvte H a i, ia.«reit.e« Av«.. S»V 
uid*y. t'tiii. «. 2 ;«  p.m. Pleas* 
leave ruB?m»g* at WS H*rv’«y 
Av*. beiof* Feb. A
la .  lU. LW
)6 H L |rtx  for Rent T lr^ F ra p irtr fa r  f a ir
*A» « '*« ®'<* mm M fwgm.
fea ««r«
• M  « tm.
int mmtm ta* •«** 4* *0* ilriiiWfe***. 
•'tea «t«tf —lawnwtr ate fei m»*mtw mfwmw mam m tm tnritfei«t t» tfm MMMaa m m,® m
tt• atmamt tfe «c
m a*m m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CaMaa am '*afe<a>t !■ *•*•>■«#
miwfcja 'tiWC Sm tbt UMHIfeR.
faS4H|i pt0 6P4m4L-mt mwmt *«« wmtta
um, a*vm
v ta
at ffefei i» fe»r»iit»
Ufa ifafiA mfaofa
1. Krths
NEW MODERN HAiX F O B  
fa. cac«ctty 300 p»smu. .Kxv 
cben. bar (aeibtic*. Telffboo* 
S2-aB@6 <s.urtif>:g day.
U. T. S.~tt
CCM.UMBIA IIANOR. t t t t  Pa» 
ifacy St. liov rastfag. SB <ielux* 
L I  mad I  bcdrooip fuifa* lor 
Feb. I  eccupiacy Ail fafastf 
{««ter*s. Larg* prestfa* *uft«s, 
K«lowm«'« aewert ate asfat 
£!«Miera »p*rtiaeat bfack fa fa*! 
£fa«st facafan. Opes tcjr fa- 
specfafa mw. f  efapboac t.. 
'.eamurnTmmt-   fa
DEL.LFXS 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
Bvaiiebi* usuiieoiBtely; 2 t«a- 
Kiom aparu&mt m groute toot 
1st February."' Cktt* te Saaps 
Capri. Wall fa wali carpwt, 
eafafad TV aad efacmc beat sa- 
cl'jided. Apply Ur»- Dmiop, 1281 
LaTfcac* Avs.. teleifaQia* Tf2-






fi®. •  • SSI a#r**jM **•.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED AOCOlDfTAR’l l  
Pboo* m-2S3t 
tot Radio Bfaldfaf EDovaa
"ERTTFIED
lENERAE ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Ceaersi Aeeosadast 
iSai E%a W. lUfavBi. ft.C 
ptea* mdsm
DOR-MAR APARTM12iTS. 118 
EfaifaKl, ip*tair», bacbefar!; 
•m t*. Refrigerafar, raage. I 
Mwpby bed iacbfaed. efaervm . 
uafyjfrnsbed. L*dy prelerred." 
Tcleffaos* Mri. Aaa* Wataki:
t&mm. n
tm jjm  TWO ' BEDROOM: 
tafac. kieated aewr faMrotenFs ] 
AvalfabI* immedfa'iely- Carpet: 
faretfateiA. Sfasf* ate lefrtgera : 
tof. elevatw aervw* a te  pres 
stimte rorridfara. Tefapbott 
IbMWS. tf
FAMILY BUNGALOW
Sffaated M  aa attracttvdlF ktefasp*d fad tefa lov«|y 
M i fate* tr«*» ate fast a Mock firam fa* bcaeb ea fa* 
toufa pd*. Ctefate la rf* Dvfagroofa wifa epea firefaae*. 
esmb. fasfagroesa. electric kRcbes arifa aMfa.. S bedrsafat. 
oak fioora. full baacaamt. niiniaMt toDiB. a*a hadhrmtMia—■ ■ ma mwmmm w>w®«*̂ f HeaH • eamteeba • • •  •■•fate*.
 uteby....arifa..fabs, .aufa.... M l ..fe*afafa.....atfacfate...«aip»i...®te..
Lar'Ce coctrrefa patfa. Exciasiv*
PRICED TO SEED AT » M » .  H A A . MORTGAGE-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsWf BERNARD AVE- 







tE P r o p ifa r fa r fa l i  M .i< ik iW a ir t(d tM fa !4 2 rA fR e r le rS fa
PROPERTY FOR SAUL-Must 
m R lakcsbor* Im  tBtkSW. TYe- 
paaicr. paved ifaccas. all utfa- 
tics. lilSB. or cask oftfar. PboB*
U I
22. Proptity W H itM
B.C. OORRBCTHRiS BRANCH 
SECUEEXY OFFICERS 
At
OAKAI J.A PRISDN FARM
Opgerbimkn eylst at OakaRa 
PrisQB Faria for ^falitod mm 
‘finfa a'faaarc fa aerv* fa a fas-
______  •  I ckaliea^pBg Mjeetiv*
TWO BEDROOM ROliSE aa*t-irateatetes wUl 
«i. Reply statiag parartiLar* taiDafafag 
Bo* M8i Daily Courier. l*T ‘
£K P£R l£!C E II PARTY 
to r*ftt orcbardL Reply te 
tm . Daily Ctemr. tf
U M  B U K X  A im U iA Tie . 
psmm brains, radfa. all near 
far**, TM i car .BMst In  aoki.ii, 
» » .  Ffaaacfaf arraaigML T e l* . *  
pMfa* IID4M8. U i
€«uri« at OakaUa
2 1  Prop, hchmgod
N iW ' ‘ "APAifM EN T Bij&Clt
Ito« wady ter oeei^saary 
MAcious I 'Ste 2 bterm »  
suiie*. tip-fa-dat*. eomlomMe 
ate b riik t Vista Mamr. M6 
Bereate A m . call Mrs. Gabel 
at m dm , tt
THREE BEDROOM HOME
area.Wei k ^  boBfa aifa bviagrooBB,. kiteben ate dwfag t 
I  face* batk. noor oil faraae*. Apiwoaimately l.MB sq.. 
ft- Gasaga, Dowa p*y»«M eMy tU  pet iteafa
P. A L FMl price IIM M - MES-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
W3 m m A m 'A rm m  mmm
CveiiKp ta l:
R. Paitef ItSAITI SL. Umi W8ASSS
H, G'ueri 1iS4Ut A  Warns     f«S-«UI
R. Sckifak . tftfaA129
SWAP =- *  BEDROOM NEAT
teme QB |u$t iteer 1 acre pro* 
damm ste  Natairal gas ^ . i *  
fag ate cookfag. quiet tesi- 
di*a,u*l dismet. mail ate bu* 
at door. Nufaerous fruit trees. 
Apptoteraate value IS.fifta. Omr 
teer up to atrna m.,m hmm 
oa smal acreage. mtMs4 
Ave... Haaey. R.C.
Prw» F a m  m M&rek 1st. ttw.
QUAUrJCATLONS:
Ai^facaats muri b* Britisk sub­
jects; over 21 year* m * |* ;  
pkysiealy fit; mfaifaura beigbt
•w CHEVROLrr IMPALA, A. 
fafar. V A  autMaatk.. pow«r 
sfaesrwf ate brakes, radfa. a 
teau^ te ll I? ..! ! : , ,A1.
Sfaifa Sales.. i «
4 SMALL EXCEPnOKAL fate  
cars: •»  Vauskafi. | IU ; Ta 
Austfa. 1198:. ‘W HitkoaA. f l i l ;  
*51 Veiksaagea. fSM. at Bert 
S«i.fa Sales. I l l
i m  BLTCK. ALTGMATTCi
rteio. Good ruaofag coafatkm. 
Must be tokL Telepboii* T8A- 
W M  130
26. M oftgagti, “
T iE E D fS Q T iE  PAY OAVt|s»tso* «bKb ar* baste
iii^fa«r sal-
anes aroosaiway furfaer fS2-2l i 2
CateMate* CONVERTIBLE
ika.tiag a "tborou^ kao*'ledge
ate uteerstatefag d  fa* Eagls b j paymeeto. Te3^
laBguage’* atsd *C1 be ufaject to * *’•
a M*ck of ftagerpntea..
SALARY:
^ t b t lCaofadkte* w& start aa Wmmity 
|OHk«» 4fa CSa« at a salary of
1153 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
for saJ*. Best efter! f'ekpbom 




Etotorcjcfa, onvea c»|y M  
fail**. Redbcte to *«4i  Tefa.
l i t
FURNISHED I  BEDROOMj 
suite, suitable for 2 single mesi 
or 2 wtekiBg girls. AB utilities: 
ate beat faduded. 189 per' 
tTiOBth te  1 year iea.se... AvaB-' 
abl* Feb 1, T«L^iT.'
m
RlVEitAIDE a p a rtm e n ts ,  
Ufa AfetoirtI W- Raebelof suiie, 
jkrtly farawiiste, raage. refng- 
(sratssr. Muirfey fate. Tek|ifai»e 
!© « M . tf
A NEW ARRIVAL *
faafar ,i« a bmSia ®f fay ta 
Wakm ate llteber. '7 ^  arrrral
b fa%**a (■>! *if iHMSi awr sairR 'Iktiie' m-rn~etmSMfm VviCwBSbfKI ^7 '
TcB ikfa* (rittes fa* fast, easy' 
•■ay tefa a Daily Cemrier B a iii 
N«faj* fat tely tMA, Tb* day 
®l feirtiE leleplMfa* a aoticf lo 
ftfaW il ate yam elmM'f i^ fa  
Stefa* te l  appear fa 'Tha Daly 




EXtteraaie Data Ptw«'tafaf 
Aeeotetfag Ateitiai 
litewto Ta* .Senrtf* 
TriMfte* fa Ratenifafif 
Notary P b i^
! • »  WATER t r .  P it IMMBl
2. D iith s
C lK ^  — Paatte a«ay a te  
dctey al feAs Item  te Relate m 
Mr. fSfteff Rfitao 
Cr«*. agte t l  y*ar*. FWateal 
am ’ke »1M fa* fadd from Day** 
Cbtiiel of Rrtssemfat'tee* oo 
Tueaday, 3m. 21 at 1:19 pm. 
Re*. A. H. Mwttey alftrfatfaf, 
intcrmeat fa fa* Kefaim* rem*- 
lery. Ifarriefaf Mr. Cre*» are 
fall leteaf tel# Ada., ate llv* 
daugfatsf*.. Mrs. E  B. Poel, 
RotSto; .Mrs. J. Coteoa, Kortfa 
BuTMfay; Mrs, Ueyd B*wd«D, 
PtecMate: Mrs, Arcfafa Oufrit, 
Wteibaftk ate Mrt, J. Toffa. fa 
Rfabmeite. &.C., U  grate- 
rKBdrse. fart* great grste- 
rhBdrtu Oa* aoa John Hilton 
tBtet pr«d«c*aite fa 1M9. On* 
farofaer ate on* titter afao tur 
ttvei. Ctonatkmi to fa* Heart 
Fvaid atmld be much sppmlat- 
te  far th* family. Day'i Funeral 
8*rvte* Ltd. it fa charga of the 
•rrsagtmfots.
PMOTOGRAPBY
CRAPENTTN — Patite away 
fa fa* Kelowna HotpBal on Sun­
day, Mr. Frederick Grapentfa, 
agte K  year*, lat* of 1390 
Richter St Funeral servic* will 
ba teld from th* Grac* Baptist 
Church 00 Wedaeaday, Jan. 27 
at 1:30 p.tn. Rev. R. L  Kluttig 
officlatfag. faterment will b* fa 
Olds, Alta, on Saturday, Jan 
20. Survlvfag Mr. GragtaUa art 
hli lovfag wif* Helen, ate two 
daughters, Mrs. Ed. Grettlnger, 
and Gara Graptetln, both 01' 
lltesafiMt F«dF irateeMldr 
ate five great grandchildren 
One brother ate on* sister fa 
Detroit Fbur step sons, and 
three nephews and two nieces 
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. is 
fa charge of the arrangements
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor E ipritt Fktes 
iuppUed. laid, sateed, with 
varnish, was or plattie ffaUh 
Old floors resandtd. tfaiMite 
Free estimatct. TcUiphone T88- 
2T32.
TYMCHUK -  Ouorun. of East 
Kelowna, passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Jan. 22, 1869, at the age of 7ii 
years. Funeral services will be 
held from The Garden Chapel 
1134 Bernard Ave., on Tuesday 
Jan. 28, at 2:00 p.m., the Dev 
Sidney Pike officiating. Ito r- 
ment will follow in the Kelowna 
cemetery, Mrs, TYmchuk is sur­
vived by her loving husband 
William, and two step-sisters 
residing in Vancouver. Clarke 
ate Dixon have been entrustet 
with the arrangements. 146
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
431 Leon Aye. 762-3119
GARDEN GATE FLO R I^  
1370 Pateoay St 762-2198 
M-W-F-U
4 . Engsgsments
CULOS-HERBOT ~  The en 
gagement is announced of Lena 
Ann*, daughter of Mrs, M. 
Cutoa of Kelowna, and the late 
Mr. M. Culos, to Mr, Jack G 
Herbat, son of Mr. and Mrs, P 
llerlMt of Kelowna. The wedding 
.wUl,,tiAa «placi.-.te»8itui:diiy 
Feb, 27, at 11:30 in the Churc 
of Immaculate Oonceptlon wit 
Rev. R. D, Anderson officiating
146
5. in Msmorism
WHYTE - -  In loving memory 
of a dear wife ate mother, Mrs 
Florence Whyte, who pgtsed 
away Jan. 29, 1983.
s in (he hour she pi 
away.










Owner Psteo«y ate West
11. Business PsriontI
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN 
ers, recoteltloned motors, new 
bruihet. etc. Electrolux ate 
other twand names. Tilephone 
62-M22 afler i  p.m.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
trap*. Valley Oean Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 7®-i»4t.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimatii. Doris 
OttSsL PboM 782*2417, If
DO THAT PAINTING NOW BY 
experienced work men. For free 
estimates telephone 762-7120
VISIT 0. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept for best buys 
SIS Bernard Ave. U, Th
12. Personals
Are You A Newcome 
to Kelowna





Phone Mrs. Lobb, 7(2-3006
THE COURIER
"Serving the Okanagan"
BACHELOR SUITE, H BLOCK 
'.'ram tmm. &«4m'mg itxm. 
kiSitbeti, bafar«te». Cr-tete 
Door m , Teieftea*
U
.SYCAMORE APARTMENT 
IM l iteteosy St.. t  ate 2 bed­
room awtos witk private am- 
traacea. Trieitetee
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
PARTLY COMPILED HOME!
Ready t® move isto ted a<*tes aome fSaiskteg fasid* ate 
itat. 1)44 iq-. ft.., yvfag room, dfafag room ate kitrteo 
et'irte ZSU.... three bedrtems. vaafty lu«fa. talBly p>tii!»bte 
far *tttois».tic wasJb** ate dryer, Admmk gas furnace 
ate fe®« vataa, Le*. « * •  I® *  126.




mm fSI I I I
F80N E i t m »  
Eriteag*
Mrs. Baardmare SAIIS
ONE"1 EDROO|I S U n » '’'FOH 
renl. IfBmediat* ofcupancy.. 
Range ate reliigerator. Black 
lUatghl TV. C3«« » .  Telcp&cce 
It lA lP . I l l
Try A IL A K l I i ' l
“IHRIFTY FIFTY"'
IM  oeets eftif 2M  
*IB pay day lo«« a'tiek.}
ATtANTiC FLNA,*kCB 
O)RK>RATI0J^
2fa & n a id  ItteStS
J. W. ijiia i Hafiteay, Uamgrn 
M-W-F-U
'i t  m m m m T  VA, K  m t
I i l  Gamttai I f  ft. Ca.wiw*.
APPyCAfiQN: I ttoiii iak* a ta  ete ««ly MYm,
For faitker tefermafe* coettacii*̂  Bert featk  Se.m.. HI
y m i' ^ a $ t b a m a d  Emftey^ I is «  CHEVliMSr"' FOR" SALE. 
mm Wa.tvkm Office 'Tbe ctotaag ,! j*  a -1 Tete^ioa*
iete far applkattoe 1* FED-laigi m  tathm 'pSSS!*
RUARY atk. vm.
148 )4f
LOAN REQUIRED BY COIKG 
ooacern, w'lllaj to pay gate' 
sntoiest rate., R * i^  Bsm Msi..' 
D«ly C«iri«r> 1«
wM rrm " ' ' ^ r t '  t e r m
»oi»ey-«ygli ytete. R e g ^  fa 
ctrietieft coafiteero., Mafty Sox 
*652, Daily Courier. ’ 156.
29. A itic ks  im  S ih
com  ACG>RDiONKT 
f'inall grwp With steady book' 
togs, Telefbcto* 151
m t SEMI-AUTOMATIC Dtegt, 
FOR. good coteittoBu tSill or best 
after. Tekpteao* 182-8618..
I f f
35. Htip Wantsd, 
Ftm il*
BRlGffT BASEME-NT iUfTE  
iKdtireiilite 1 rocae* and bafa 
Rent ifii per enotsfa iotlwdrt 
beet, Apcly i l i  CriJtral Ave, U
ONE BEDROOM UNIT. NEW. 
fully eiecmc. No pets. Walnut 
Grove MoteL telcptene Tib 
481. 141
rURNlSMlO 1 BEDROOM 
basement suit* far rent Non 
•mteert ate drfaktrt. Avail- 
abfa tmmedlattjy. Telcplioof
146
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent Avallabi* Feb. 1. Apply a; 
ItSl Mclnots Road, IIS
A REAL BARGA!N
I  bedroma hoiRto fa Gfafunoie are*, exoeptlomlly 
)u.tcl!«« ate dfafag aretu Ltrg* Irifa i room wffa ftrefdace 
ate psrt.ure wfadow. TM* Imm* haa fuUy eoraplrite base- 
ment, study room. bwHnom ate rumpus room. Large 
carpeirt ate wtihty' abte. Pii®* rteuete to fl7Ate..66. 
Terms.
ORCHARD C!TY REALTY LTD. -762 -34 14
m  BERNARD AVE,
C. E. MetcaUe m S tO  O. J. Oaoch«‘ tU tm
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSE 
fceepfag room to quiet place. No 
children. CaU at back door. 1660 
Ethel St. U
BASEMENT BEDROOM, ctose 
to achools, town. Kitchen fac- 
iUtiee if nectiiary. Aw'ly 540 
Harvey, teletfaone 762-4205. 150
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
elderly gentleman. Telephone 
762-3448. 147
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able at 419 Royal Ave. 146
20. Wantod to Rent
RELIABLE COUPLE require 
furnished 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartment, or house. In or near 
Peachland. Permanent tenant. 
Telephone 762*4404 evenings or 
write to Box 800 Daily Cour­
ier. tf
21. Property For Sale
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS
Write P.O. Box 5B7, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 761-678 or 
78-3889, tf
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM, avall- 
Bble for elderly lady or gentle- 
mao. TransportaUao ivailable. 
Telephone 705-5233. 149
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDROOM, NEW HOUSE 
with livingroom, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
bathroom. South side. Availafae 
at 695 per month. Lease con­
sidered. Telephone 762-6313. tf
meni houso, Telephone 784-4169.
WE TRADE HOMES
RETIREMENT SPECIAL 
with revenue possibility 
of 172,00 per month 
from separate cabins. 
Good 4 room living quar­
ters on city lot two blocks 
from the post office. Full 
price only $8600.00. MT«S. 








SSL Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5344




AI Salloum . . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421 
J. A. McIntyre  2-5338




2 BEDROOM HOME IN IM- 
MACUUTE CONDmON -  
NEAR PARK. Featuring 
large llvfagroom, dfafag- 
rtK)m. electric kitcb«i. 3 pee. 
ttoth. gsrsge, cooler. This fa 
an idea) rcltrtment home. 
You can move rtgbt fa . . . 
no fus, no bother. Nice sfae 
lot, several fruit trees, all 
fenced. Full price only 
$9,000.00 and suitable terms 
can be arraogte. M.LS.
1 BEDROOM ROME ON 
LARGE LOT IN QUIET 
CITY AREA — GOOD DIS- 
TRICT. Modern kitchen srttb 
dining area, nice livingroom,
3 pec. Pcmtwte* batfi, o r *  
port. Several fruit trees — 
Ideal retirement home. Full 
price cmly 113,700.00 with 
gted farina. Cxelusfve.
22,705 S Q U A R E  F O O T  
WAREHOUSE IN HEART of 
KELOWNA COMMERCIAL 
AREA, THIS WAREHOUSE 
IS CENTRALLY LOCATED 
AND IS ON TRACKAGE. 
n iE  LAND ALONE HAS 
B E E N  APPRAISED A T  
114,000. THE FULL PRICE 
IS ONLY 640,000 WITH 
GOOD TERMS. T H I S  IS 
ONLY A. LITTLE OVER 
$1.00 PER SQUARE FOOT 
FOR THE BUILDING. ACT 
NOW -  IF  YOU WANT A 
GOOD WAREHOUSE AT A 
REAL BUY, M.L.S.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT 
FOR SALE -  MAIN BUSI­
NESS AREA RUTLAND. 
Here is an ideal location in 
the business area next tn the 
Pnrk. Full price now only 
$5,000.00 to a cash buyer - 
ACT NOW. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 




Dill Poeizer 762-3319 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Boon Wtnfield 7624608
Ml DUPLEX^ FOR RENT ON 
Park Ave. Apply 0, L, Dore, 359
Burn* Ave. Phone 762-0652. U NICE 2 BEDROOM IIOMF, 3 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with hfa^hs south of Post Office on 
wood range, 660 per month. Mnlioguny cni)-
TWQ BEDRC^M, FULL BASE- fireplace, sliatle trcor, ( iiilo.
carport, for rftired foik s. $ 14.




Cootistfag of 8 suites. Fully 
modern, as thia block is onlF 
IH  years old. Situated vary 
dose to down town. Income 
I6T0.M per month, never a 
vacancy.
FUU price 689400.00. MLS.
For further detatla Phone 
J. C. Hoover 24174 
or any of tte  aalcsmro.
Mrs. Worsfold...........   2-3815
Eric Lokea _______   2-2428
Wes. Busier ................ 2-3408




Shopping is more 
successful and 
salisfyiî  . . .
wifall p s ti MAft it io 
THE DAILY COURIER 
telfat YPit vtilf Ite ftortt
80 why tev* Tte
Dsiiy Courter teUvtrte 
to ymr bm e tegufariy 
each affaroooB by a ro- 
liable earner boyt You 
read Today* News 
Today — NM the next 
day or the folfawfag day, 
Na other daily new*, 
paper publLthed any- 
where can give you thfa 
exeluxiv* iervtce.
For home delivery fa 





17“ Fleetwood, take over 
psyments . . —  per month 69 
Electrobome 21" TV,
excellent ....... - ............. 6129.95
Weitinghouse automatic washer 
and dryer, completely over-
hsuled ............. 6139.M
Beds, matUresses, all kfads, 
from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 up
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd




BUILT BY ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
I bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, diningroom, 
modem kitcten with built-in 
features ate dining area. 
Modem powder room off 
master bedroom and full bath, 
with vanity and full basement.
Telephone 762-7746
M, W, F  148
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Sides or assortec 
quaoUty dfeif. Cut# wrappM 
and quick frozen. Quality anc 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. Telephone Stan Far 
row. Bus. 762-3412. Res. 762 
8762.
FAMILY HOME, FOUR BED- 
rooms, two baths, fireplace in 
livingroom, separate dining­
room, gas heat, large treed lot. 
One block from lake and park. 
Terms arranged. By owner. 
Telephone 7624436. ISO
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO 
older home for sale by owner. 
Well kept. Close to town, shop­
ping centre, schools. Gas fur­
nace, double plumbing, large 
diningroom, plus nook In kit­
chen, Telephone 762-2480, 146
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 8 year old 
NHA city temo. Three bed­
rooms, livingroom, kitchen with 
(lining ai’cn, bntliroom, FInlntml
room and liathroom. Garage 
and v«i|»ri. :.514,BOO. terms, 
Telephone 762-8578 nr P, fichel
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
Glose-in location. Immediate 
possession, 614,200 with terms 
Telephone 762-2894, tf
CHOICE BUILDING LOT ~  
80’*i20'r"6i;580.*”Al8o*Mmmer- 
cial property for sale. Tele- 
phona 7654677, 149
20 ACRES FOR BALE ON Hwv, 
97, Commercial and motel site, 
fast outside city limits. Write to 
Box 151, Kelowna, 146
Icnltorg Ltd., 762-2739,
NEW TWO BEDROOM NHA 
house, f a  Lombardy Park, $1,- 
550 down. Telephone 762-7670.
ISO
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale, In Shops Capri area, PrI 
VatA sale. For infnrmatfan tefa
if phone 762-4441. 149.
KITCHEN RADIO; ELECTRIC 
percolator; coil spring mattress 
with box spring. Items only 
years old, ’releptene 763-8822,
148
WASHER, GENERAL ELEC 
trlct, excellent condition, 650 
handwfad gramiphone, $6, 790 
Wilson Ave. 148
FIR WOOD. DRY, SPLIT 
Delivered immediately. Tele 
phone 7634400, 151
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale. Telephone 764-4159 for 
further particulars. 149
DRY FIR BRUSH WOOD FOR 
sale. Any length, 615 cord. Tele 
phone 762-7024, 148
FOR SALE: NEW 32-GAL
automatic gas hot water tank 





Great temate tor TV ad^w- 
fitte AV-ON €Oit)i£TIC£,
Two « » ♦  fat® immy.
H o m i  8 L,m .tY ')SkC€' fo b  
Md*. Tvier*?** IfS-iaie. or 
amiy f t *  G:i®v«* A\a, )fa
O IK V lO C L f ’ 1  ■
■itafk rark« e jto ,  at Batt te ifa  
Sake. I l f
44. Tnidts & TrsKsn
MRS- ». MeCAftTNEY. 
m  teikftk Aw  .
N KAMLOOPS. »  C. 
i t i .  It t . leu ISA l i t .  t i t
BOOKX,EKPEB - STISNO BE- 
quirad u3tin«#*.ii(Hy.. Knovtteg* 
d  *#1 of' batea- Tyiv.
ing ate gmera) office work. 
Top salary. MSA. M a y  week. 
TelcfiioiMi tiS te7«. 9 a.m. to 
f  pm. )4i





We o*ed several good huiV 
Uog boys ate gtrls to care 
extra pocket money, $uiz*s 
ate bonuses by s«Ufag Tb* 
Dally Couritr to downtown 
Kclowns. Call at Tbe Daily 
Courttr Clrculatioa Depart­
ment ate atk for circulation 
minager. or phone any time
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
40. Pets & Livestock
AIREDALE TERRIER PUP 
pits, cbampioo bkxtdifacs. one 
male, one female for sale, 12 
weeks old. R. Weise, 1)902-128 
Street, Edmooton. Phone 455— 
5845. 147
PUP, FEMALE WEIMARAN 
ER, for sal*. Seven months 
old. Teleften* 782-8986, 148




Top Trides, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
TEST DRIVE CANADA'S 
LOWEST PRICED 
AUTOMATIC
Renault Daimhine, automatic 
as low as $lll5. This price in­
cludes automatic transmission, 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
windshield washer, electric 
wipers, heater and defroster,
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1960 Singer Convertible, 4- 
speed transmission, winter 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St. Paul 762-0543
PRIVATE SALE -  1962 FORD 
Galaxle, 2 door„V-8, white with 
red interior. Ilk* new. Can 
finance or will take older mode 
fa good condition is tride. Tele­
phone after 5:30 p.m., 702-2557
148
"'Want“tei"ien’- 'r^ o u fa re ifr '
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, or what hav* yoii7 
’The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads 1*11 hiost anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
taker . . .  she will assist you 
with the wording of ,your
Jan, 31, so come moke us an 
offer, \Ve will probably accept 
regardless of tho cost, at Bert 
Smith Sales, Hwy, 07 at Water 
Bt„ downtown Kelowna# tele 
phone 762-3390, 14'
1964 PARISIENNE. 2 DOOR 
hardtop, Immaculate, fully 
e<iulppod. Take small trade 
Host cash offer. Private sale 
Box 8650, Dally Courier, 150
762-4445
-BBIjAIfM9-CfHI«fVflOhHIV-198» 
deluxe four dwr iicdnn, auto 
, matic, new condition, 2 tone 
' 'red, Private sale, $2175. Tcfa 
'phone 762*4421, 150
f m m  CAMPERS
Wril* 'ier am kam tfb f 
teoritoie ate datee toe aexl 
DenwiMityaim ai yam dia* 
tifa t 8«« tte iMtfet teviMMte 
Ihick-Up Cemptf tefa na 
lnydrtuifaeiy rtlite  ate 
k»werte top to elimlitsto 







r  X 31* WESTWOOD TRAIULR. 
2 bedrromi, 4-p4ece bath. Low 
down mymret. take over baW 
anc*. Telephoo* TC-llOS. 149
*62 CHEVROLET Vg, »» TON 
ate '63 General 10 f t  camper. 
Both hk* new ate enly 62,795, 
at Bert Smith Sales. 147
l  *32' HOUSE TRAILER-rOR  
quick sale. Immediate posses* 
Sion. Telejfione 762-T340, 148
32*J0' 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Trailer. This week 13.57$, at 
Bert Smith Sale*. 147
32 x10' 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer. 'This week 63,575, at 
Bert Smith Sales. 147,
46. Boats, Access.
2r6“ CABIN CRUISER. 9 FT. 
beam, 5 ft. 10 fa. cafan head 
room. Volvo faboard-outboard 
power, lx)vely condition. Tele­
phone 492-2338, PenUcton. 146
48fe Auction SaUs
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, Leithead Rd, Sales conduct-
te avwy Wed. at ftM tr-w.'
Phone 765-5647 or 7654240. 15S
49. Ugals & Tenders
o \ i
m o ron sale
As I*, w b tr. If, Ktlowns. B.C.. CS T ttf 
No. I,  a .« l rontt. 0 /A  Lm fth Tt* 
BrMSth. i7‘} “
DsiXh nan I ’S"
Oro*. ^ n B S f. I7.S*
>00 B.tet fasMi
To I n t p ^  crniurl Wslchmai, CN 
Pork. K.lown*, B.C.
CHltrs le b. lubm lllto la wrlUn* 
To P. W. aiU, Purrhsdns S f.n i, CNR, 
IIM  SUilon St, V.ni'ouv.r, B.C. en or 
brfor* S p.m.. f .b ra .ry  Sih, IH I. 
TnnsfSi r» h .
llifh .D t or «np o ff.r not ■M .M .p ly 
• rr tp l.4 .
c u s s i r ic o  iN U cx
I, BIrtb*
S Prslhs 
I, M irrU fM
4. Kni*s«m. nla 
B. In klimorlsm
5. CRrd of Thunki 
7, Kun.rsl llumts
I. Comlni i:v*nu
10, I*r»f.»iiontl b tn le i#
II, Builnon PsrsonnJ
11. I 'r rM n ilt 
II, I.01I mo foune 
IB, llouHi lor n.nl'
I*. Apls lor Rtnl 
17 Rooms lor lltnS 
IS, Room and Ro.rit 
IS, AsaommodsUoa WseUMl 
11, Pr»p«rty |oi Msis 
U  Propstip tVsnlMl 
U  Prnp.rlr ICsrhtnswl 
Si I’ rop.rl}’ foi lUot
M  Morls.Stt Slid l,o)in*
37 n .to ils  nnil Vsiistlons 
3* Ariicls* lot Ssis \
U  Arllrls* lui llrn l 
. II, Arliclfs Kkrlisnao*
11. Wsnua lo Rur 
Si Ifsip WsSts* StsI*
11. Il. lp  Wnnl.it rtm sls
SS, f lt lp  WsniMt BIsl. or rsmsla
17 Si'booli snd Vovslionn
M. Rmplopmtnl Wsnis*
so. r . i.  nmt UvtsiiKih
41, Blsobln.ry and eiiuipmaal
43 Auii# loi Nsl.
47 Aulil (Itrv'c. nn* AoMssorlsa
S roR TT IiilW Io i
44 flosU Ai'i . m  
44 AuiTlon N«l.i 
41 to rs it  smi itna rr*
so N fillrfi
S3. MliidUntoos 1
M elb a ll Gaines H i# j|lit 
Weekend At Sennr Secendaiy
w - -  jkyfaaM, » » » « l uwfcs-ted tUa
J M  ^  *****'tld M iiM i® ll^S S te*k ic«ab i» i.|a^K ^  to ba mwh «i*rtt 
Two tm tettefi gima$. v«*iaraoez tti« gram baamg 
fkfay-te iaamsy 15. Kd»wB»|for tb* prartkca. 
fa  m*aa*«i to »■» o®e. Tte »«w»| Ttear c*i«»ia u  Gtetruaa
“B“ guria tost tteft §aM* toi wm* ate My stii t&tMestte ai'
Ruttote 32-W. tte “R" (*>>• te-i|gaytog steuld atttte'piactie** 
iM tte  tteir Visitor* by a torn-n* tmrday or WakoMMt ai 
be «r«re: Cl-2i, » « «  ©r MjaAay alter tdteoi
- StiH oe tte  te s te tte ii »c«ef game* w tli te  »t*rtaB« a  
t te - f is te f  "Wtft 'lteJte"*ft«|Mriy""Trtsre*lT''to eome'
•rteod la«t TEtejteay. toe %tet***iai tevm xm* R*. 
teg teafiv* *«rc iraa  ASb&fbLT
lata ate tte at ’te''
gaKe* were a* Mto»»: Tte:
•eoka "B" gu'i* were deleat* 
te  fey to* Ik iB i te  tte  cto**' 
acere of 32-3®. Kij^t v# to tte 
taal few d  tte gasuc it
• a t  y&decwite.. te l as fate may 
tev* it cKir got a
tecak avay ate ac-orte tte wm-
m
VWAVVVWV
.Vfe%v« • •v»%y*RVwvwv̂mm %.V%Vi
WBMmut m m ji cam im , wBm* w -  m. ww t  w  ♦
'   .. •:;. ."•. ::   - ; -  .    — "       ■■"■— ■
New Rules Put Into Force 
At George Pringle School
• f  nayft.gayy MacRUU- was ttea aama-
Mr,
IBdTUEUE
First Pep Rally Successful 
At George Elliot Gym
Georft EIRrt Friday a i i ^  tetillatte  
• te t
Zateck. our iteBriite,} Cto Rbteay. wtea tte «te*g«  
tte w-tefc toiag «n ttev^^ie »to elfect
of a«org« F ria# *|4̂ gp«i' si«atiy fato toe 
iweedary *ete«A %ma by *«-|ioste»t
Pttot,. Ike ted i*«vtoo*ly Wlfte| „  stteMt* rtaMy takej., , ^
mm waM sB«*s»a» of a cwrtamj^ grjEtt; ©sarJriy i« t tte »  were dtlealte fey Gmtga K ite  
«ii tM c te r* "  ba l̂oismw.. 'T te r* waa  o f tsm m  alW teaesdiiy a i^ t  w  ' ' '
toa atmx bay* ate giri* toil 
ttek gaates. Tl«* wm toacour- 
agiag. It was toe fcm tow* iw  
ov«r iMJor tet tte  Juatof 
taato* ev»i»*k*aite tor toaaa 
tese*. AMtewgfe toe iwmw tey*
fie Cil̂ se gveiii£̂
JuaKMr "A" boy* releatte tte 
Stott te  a fccof* of afeai.. Mr.. 
'TvwlniritsB toe ooacfe of tte 
tuiBlor "’A" groiitp sato toat Ms 
tear* ted oMy tost oe« gasae' 
ate are mw se/ote m toe ka-' 
go*. Tte stateAg* »  toe toagat 
a r* very vlw *. wito Uuaa of 
tott biii' taa&s te ’ttosg to teatfe 
Ite  tag.. I t e  d  to * te®
to* 'tey*' m te r**  to'M-l* ate tte, gram 
•®««fftaafe J# p«ir* Ayasky
To leave sfnoru for a fettle 1 
wowM tee to tefi you cf aa 
esfMboialiy fteawvato* asseotoiy 
ttet wa* OB Wcriaaeday 
m&mmg Tte anem t^ was fort Sy K f tmSiWM » Tte otteM*’* ferto pt# rafiyj 
grad** X aal XI aad was teidi _  'was teld o «  Fn. Jaw t  to  tte
iox  e .fpcsCaii r f  I A rte* % w e ll oeisre^ed res t tfee $,ctool Evt^'^^Sie witS'
We waa givea a vory toter-!$t'>4cftt* of G £  S S are oa;:*'urged to V'Car icM xiottes. aad'
es,ti£g talk by Mr. Robert* tte agato bate m tte famtoai tiom auX aad j;ttrtici|iat®B wese





was draftag ®*w p f« t iar Moo-tfe, B&m dsjEtevdties. to  to**« 
tear state*! aeavity: t o  *«'■'»«« oe«-ecto a»d fey
evea tte qstoter ciasaei bm]^maki'i e*d. a  u  «wto»*tei ttet 
takea myik_ aetoee d  tMs.. ' xm .o©® tow* wiil tafee rcfutor 
Ko*. toat i*. vsto te a«''-*Sy | fssraa ate to*y are workisg to  
,*Ba»i»e«d to* aew rO«- TtesR.|s*toa«-tr"dy, 
team, tod by|to* sfeitesatt finite, <iute.. to al|gtoMI£TlAI.A
pris '
Tte Grate twefve* teve t l  
ready tegua ieefarag few pad* 
tois*.. evea tteugfe Kt to Ave 
n to te  away .-to a mtteog 
diTsag wttey f*4-wd. day att. 
toey ekiC'tte itessr vaJ;«di¥'’fearia»
cwtog ceffiteoEial. Mr. Roberts: 
travels ateot tte coMtry ate 
eaplams to* eveat* wMsfe took 
{tec* m ©'»r coaattry IW year* 
ago- He aisa eJts-latote tew to* 
ceetesMaai )'■***■ to goiag to b* 
a great year for a i  Casateaa* 
ate. to it we ite te i be p*-«tol to: 
te fevag to aate a eoaatry..
M r. &to*rt*. a te  towi te 'd  a 
sgeete s&deal eto'teage r
wMte «*■ atetot':** '̂•
IAI..MI tevsBg
gated by to * .i<#r IM *- R to
ate B»re Maewor*. Mary Ramsey MCto Tte »««*»
One Batch 01 Cream Puffs 
Scorched At Dr. Knox High
S-.'*aasfitocjtteiT aasvity, ycitod. it wasa’tj Ptrfeas* tte aatag«js.m over âte Ms:sars.*&.
'‘deMritote'""* evexy-csi* wito ttesritesg beisw* tte gafis* fete b^®*jttesie rtoes dis*.st.froteiy aftect-( Caxfey R.»e«i was ctese®. vato* 
retettka -of several ssmg-s. T te 'te  to proiest# ate Q«aaates,|yg tesketbaJI teams., .‘dwctona® ate Itorwia steud, Ma<
ctomieaders led tte w « * tte resgdatk** a i  to*.t’ ig g*mm a  Wissftea agam».tto«,ait.
to •  lew f»aa.iliar daeers.. i bad? Ttey eataolte ifere* maai 
f  f-v t  cteer-tog coatost was teMSrvies: 
betwetfi tte BasketbaB Teams RT3ui8
ate tte rest of to* sftotoftts. It tl) T tet s-todeati.. fejBowiiig 
was dedared a ts*.> tteiigb * i» «  to* Imck perktd. m'asi remam 
' pegji* wonder. tm tte gyiisaasinim or go oidtode
Sa-i. 3m. $. Tamdma'dam  '*» »  boto.. Tim* wte■I Ob
iMlto Y»ioo»-v«r, ■̂ ay.ed
f*-s * tgaatet tteiJ' 
toys. Tte attears w-we
te^aii^  pasae* .««sid «® te -ttel 
ite'ary aad Grad* X ii s'Mmws 
Bsay cat tteto tsKte* I*  itee«| 
Jl' aad r « s * to  ttere -to stody. I 
hti Ttet stade&tt siv.w>i kav-t’
Carnival Queen Candidates 
Chosen For Rutland High
.Si MAMitm mw3cmm 
A
to*a wmb te*;
am ted tee mmm r«vsg»s»v» |'dwt* bmr am may . . . I  4 A»MMm xmxM mat every sto-
ia mt ictesal is to* ymm m. everyaw^ to at Xaea f « ' i  w-aa far., a i
.gW'to. Ttear ooark i* Mus... 
Aidcrwto aad to* ra{>:mm 11 
ifyma Kamady aad tte <•©- 
captkto is Dor««* Ssjeecer.
Tte- giris are worMag real 
Itaid te wto games 'Mit te date 
ttey kave act {aasaged to d<>
atead to -tte fersl quarter, b»t 
M A F t  aad J-. s r * l f l l , i » «  s i w*et B.e., ate wtet^ktt*' tter k te  ate w«« astoi *T* 
fteteay,. -to* ilto  tels..'w-cto Ul-*to ate *.li. toe ev«te.';te teg*^ te  eaeeteat --e go to ^
wm* feted Wito to* a rt*a  touted fr«-e rnma^xm Immrnmm m i Tampmkm w ’ tv « te
"O'” Day mama W-1̂  bwd bM mm- .Aieaa-
ctear. Rvisart « te t  w«« aasuP; <«*i-Brte to*
X I wte te  «rv3»g to k»«# tocss*! 'M f'i 'Tte .fe.«gry st'tefats 
marks to mm d  g « a g  a'fe'tod to*s« vwy t»tateisg at 
ftm »«©*-.* Caztoda. '! t**  a i&i*f«ferto toe
SEFOSTS ' }»tetb » «  r«ftel.y ^
Siwaktog -of marks w-e werelTte caOy wMap was <aa* tetck 
p vM  our report card* ©ejof s*orfte:d er*a.m-pialf$.;'wtese- 
Hiufsday ate received tte|Mtod*r w* wM keep aaaEy-
a£ii
m  Tte last gaa-i* ttey fAsytei-sM*ca el toe a*vm we wrte* 
was wito It»i5i*r-tei.ia wtoiki-away bai'k itefw* toe IffiMay.* 
toey test *am. | 'we wd te  mm mat week'
ttiyUKfRkkA. i am mm* **w-i tesm m  Zam
L*#vtog testet.te,i we w««l| i wtof d  ma fcr*ted. m% 
Rk* te  .Wi**.tis* a s ja rt tost si j*v« r> i» «  1* arcwtod te  re a l 
atettt te ».tatt iiaym. .gf'tte* ate feas recv^efte tr«M to* 
as atkto as ,ts lai;aisb'.l lepsat cards-
New Project Underway 
At Senior Secondary Wdside
m  iiomA Afwm tm
Oa toe- f-tert* i***ie, enar 
|Df tey« tetkfttel} team te*.i' 
hakb. kmU' gaoM* ©a fv-idty tte  
i*l«rda.y. ote aa Fndty to* 
•Mter R toam. toe Wildcats,,, 
trauaete Rwtiate 83 te M. ttewg 
Fwttmaa was toe star d  toe 
gam* by aeertog IJ fiotot*.
Tferatag te vtdieytea, ite-i* 
wfS be a tesamameiit toi* Ikfe 
««lty aiatort tte tatmr keys 
ate t i ls .  Gate Itic-k. kidt!
Last Friday, tte Cmafek cttf* 
Use team roaststtof »f Rwti 
Cmoik. skip. Garry |totert*«. 
ttdrto Tem tiiekUiif. late ate 
Brte Cmoik. serote iravwite 
to Vaacouver tor tte Provioctal 
cwri&f pltydowas 
Tte feteite A tesketteU team 
teve a Btw project te mite, fat 
a roaasJty. thte dime you cao 
taka 21 tr*« stets ate tbe par 
$00 wttb tte mmt pototi at tte 
• te  wtU recatve a cash prize 
TMa ariU te takteg place this 
) Friday at dooq.
Tte student's couocU is pleas­
ed to report they oteatned 193 
from tbe Birthday Box they 
held last Friday. Including both 
schools, this amount will te do­
nated to the March of Dimes 
for Mike Cleaver. There will te  
hit songs on CKOV on Monday 
for this donation.
Wall, the music department 
la really hopping now. They are 
all diUfently prictieteg for tte 
spring cmicert which will take 
place May 8 at which tl 
” viscount Bennet High School 
from Calgary will te  down.
On Mareli < our 80 piece bate 
40 piece orchestra, and 150 
voice choir will be going to 
Revelstoke. On March 28 they 
will te  o« agkln tor New W e^ 
minster.
"I had a wonderful time In 





t o * :
V-tew e^w4 about ton toey aakl 
toai toe 1*0100 tor ffwfetiftg tq)' 
tere 'wat preteMy to tetefe toe 
toistrattoa ate teastoe l»dlt n» 
ta das*.
few  peopto fed tois frustra- 
i,H» ttef# bere'ute of to* t»- 
ftiirmaljry to toe etoiM'Oomi- 
Tte relkiKxtthlp tetweee sto- 
dent aid ttarher to much more, 
felas.ed.**
This to 00*  of M.aureca Ed-' 
want's optoimu whtch ate came 
to 00  ter first visit to Most* 
Lake Washtogtoe. On asking 
l i t  teteley of her imprtsilMtt 
she replied:
“Tte teachers ate pupiU are 
much m<we relaxed with each 
otter, ate toere to less respect 
tor teachers as there Is tere. 
Tte stteents there want to ex
•Ahto hOfiW
Tte bate vi'**to tev* *,r*iv«d 
aati ar* *«p»i at tb* ,i«c* d  
t i  .IS,. Tte •.■:fei-Cife * 1*
mm m t*w i 4tMS3*«iTk 
a te  *a-'*aim., w e a m t e ,  
ifeapt. «*f wiato a  ct,-ic»var. wm 
red ferMisaij* ate a ite  fe'i* m 
toe
T te  «i*«,ti*r* teve teen «s&- 
staw iy aagg'ste M r. -aryaw  te '
te fceaartkUif rtit'a sliftv.,
: wmtb -*.s*.r»4.y fettte* 'S«,>
to* mmmattk,, Mrs, Paft wa$\ 
ketto -** uniieedA#!
toe stack at bate past*- 
ekidk she eante «R 10 get tap-' 
ftete. ik r ii  *m$mi payte a tee 
ef m eeato. toe ®to*r fe*k being 
harfriied fey tte tsate a iw i* -  
tjaa. lor tot* toteavor- Cfar 
bate wlil BOW look “toei suave'* 
ta the thm pant**
.Many bate student* were di*-, 
apfwiuitte when they heard tost' 
ttafad M tteet cote not attete 
toetr filter 10 Feferwsry. How-: 
ever, ttey heard he had sent a 
rtplaeemiAt so we're very 
relieved Rram Smith, a well 
known trumpet aoMtt will re- 
fdace him. There will be seme 
200 studeato roaming the school
yt-ir, ii t,&f |c« d t*m4 a,i«e:te ort f'we->aay tn* 1--A 
13 j.Ai'Uci|.'-»ie m PB:.-iic i£4« wat
ifg Gur is'rt year* wa»er..:'a f f *  bamf ■onw- 
feav M>m resarwd te r ’ 
lictffey to Mr, Green ate it is 
c® display i© tte feail, Tte pac- 
tice* teve teg'ua m earnest.,
G.iad« ta stteeat* layte rfeal-'| 
leege ui tfte»' ma ma'tite ad- 
s|i-e*.»*» 1*  iTvte: «f ttesr rto's»e-«.
:i» )!fO X  BOUU
i ftod slteeau are;
jfru® Graa-e X II, Doe Xawano.
FciLard, Cassie Stowe, 
late '’Bretea Tbs^Tipao®:;
Grate XI, Iteadre l^toeeary,
press ttelr opiokma more vivid­
ly. Their school was lovely.
W'-fewk ie€»vte te te  k.il*rmvu», at 
toe espiBA* td  tfee * j* -a k rr* !
te t l to t  »  Bf)¥«
SkSliKTlALL
Tte X » x  Ftees Vs- toe l»*. 
aaa.riitota De«s was a* eacrtjng 
-. gsus* eve* -ttewigk uar te a ^s  
*«r--e defeated 't e k  team * -pai 
■op gate  fe-i,iEts-M-«, m i tm k
were f*®. -Gi*r .SefUEW 8: 
Teas fsm airU  d  Reg Mai'toaii.' 
Kirk Siamam.. Gary Stewart.! 
Atef mmrnalk, Dosg Rutto-I 
l&rd* Jim Stewart. Morrts Risk-; 
op awl Aitert Thtode.
fA lR W -T lA C M lR
CttMFKlKXCKi
Parento at,tended toe eonfwr- 
eiwe held co Wedueiday. Jan­
uary 20, T:3d-i:fiO p.m. to dis­
cuss student t*«gres.t after the 
refjwt cards, tte seeoiMt ma of 
the year hsd been dutriboted.. 
The *fci#Bibiy cm Wedneiday 
morning gave- recognition to the 
honor roU. Sbteeel*. seemed to 
be absolutely confident, flash­
ing ibetr eertiftcate* which they 
received upon making tbe boo- 
fwri club.
S*vfs'i« Stete*d»e.k, a « l 
Tow-iisvftii;
Grade X., Ja»e.e fi» v« IL  U- 
».:ate Ksrt"**, Dave M.iriinij.k., 
Ito'D MfCiCvaferey, iaad* Scita'um*- 
teftei ate Rkyme Tasn.;
Grade IX . Ms'areea K *»*y ;
Grade V lll. Jack ASiagfeam, 
Jira 'Eu-rry. Laurie Rrrteig. 
iFr'fflBifes Ansie Itoeii,
Te*.ct*r*
to* feK* feo-J was *0-, 
totodVJiLae socie Lad
to te uke®, ate sto-Gy delete-: 
te tteo' ca'ise fey psniaig ©ut 
toat Eiany sc'fegsM* hx* tfeeir; 
stteents ©dt dartog tte- eaoa 
te'.dr.
'To O P S S sludente, he*-' 
item was beteom, ite^ tto r  
i"»gkts W'Vie 'tetog sertousij v*©-
lacrosse 'Sees' 
New Horizons
Katoy tjutee. Ken Jasper, Skar- 
m M m , David Rteerts.
Rev .Sikter,
Flying Hawiies Bacl( In Canada 
After 'Norseman-Sliaidng' Saga
They have language labe and 
beauttful library with a great 
variety of roadlng material 
They learn much lesa about 
Canada than we do the States. 
One student asked me if the 
Queen was the president ol Can­
ada!
“The kids were very friendly 
and couldn't do enough to make 
us feel at home. There 
more school dances there,
QUEBEC (CP» -  Bearded 
John Hawke, a former RAF 
pilot, and his wife Jean left 
Florida Nov. 1 figuring it would 
take them three days to cross 
to tmnckm and three days to re­
turn.
In the meantime, they would 
spend three weeks tn their na­
tive England demonstrating a 
arelde Havilland Dove converted by 
ate|the Riley aircraft firm, which
queens and kings were chosen employs Hawke, in Florida 
there, most of Uiem anyway.” Through more powerful en- 
School spirit seems to be more gines, swept - back toil, added 
obvious. At a wreitling match itruts and other modifications, 
00 Thursday night, Maureen toe Riley firm strengthened the 
said, the stands were packed. Dove for longer trips.
There were only two chccrleetR But the Hawkes arrived in 
ers. but they were fabulous.” Quebec City Friday after a hatr- 
We at Kelowna can only hope raising saga that would have 
that the students %om Moseslfhiken » Norseman, vowing 
Lake enjoyed themselves herej never to &  It again, 
as much as our students did “You have to be crazy to fly 
down there, and we’re quite ccr- the Atlantic In a light plane,”
tain they did.
Tory Leadersliip Convention 
To Be A Most Curious Event
OTTAWA (CP)-The Conserv- 
ative party leadership and pol­
icy convention which 10 Quebec 
Conservative MPa are hoping to 
force has all the earmarks of 
becoming one of the most curi­
ous events in political history— 
if it comes off.
The Q u e b e c  ConservaUvea 
want it to be a test of John 
Diefenbaker’a leadership. But 
so far no one, not even Leon 
Baker, the Quebec leader, has 
declared himself a candidate to 
upset Mr. DIefenbakcr.
There is no precedent for 
holding a leadership convention 
in either the Conservative or tiie 
Liberal party when it already 
has a leader who apparently 
has no intention of quitting.
The Q u e b e c  Conservatives 
have asked the national execu­
tive to call a convention. The 
Quebecers want a decision be- 
fort Parliament resumes Feb, 
18, but there la no indication 
the decision will come much be­
fore that date.
and games trying to 
what such a convention would 
tie like.
Who would be the keynote 
speaker? At normal conven 
Hons ho is usually a party vet 
eran with a penchant for ora­
tory but not a parUaan for any 
of the leadership candidates 
Where could such a keynoter be 
found in the Conservative party 
at the moment?
Usually at such events there 
ard many more nominated for 
the party leadership than actu­
ally stand for the contest Pre- 
aumably there la no ahortage
now of such favorite-son candi­
dates who would be nominated 
by regional groups.
They could include Premier 
Robert Stanfield of Nova Scotia; 
former trade minister George 
Hees, now president of the 
Montreal and Canadian Stock 
Exchanges; f o r m e r  finance 
minister Donald Fleming, now 
practising law in Toronto; Pre­
mier John Robarts of Ontario; 
Premier Duff Roblin of Mani 
toba; former defence minister 
Douglas Hnrkness, still an MP
said Hawke, who last year was 
forced to land on Labrador ice 
in a Messerschmitt 108 on a 
similar transatlantic flight 
The mid • Atlantic weather 
ship that was supposed to give 
t h e m  navigation information 
wasn’t working and they found 
themselves 550 miles off course.
A U.S. air force Globemnstcr 




PEBBLE B E A C H ,  Calif. 
(API—Bing Crosby’s annual ex 
periment in human endurance— 
his 884,500 golf tournament—is 
but iioi fully acceptcd'in toe'top I over and Australinon B r u c e  
echelons of the party; and for-l Crampton emerged tho winner.
mer Justice minister Davie Ful 
ton, now B r i t i s h  Columbia 
leader and practising law in 
Vancouver.
Other names have been men­
tioned as possible leaders of a 
new alignment of conservative 
thought in Canada — Premier 
Ernest Manning of Alberta, 8o< 
cial Credit L e a d e r  Robert 
Thompson, Premier W, A, C. 
Bennett ol British Columbia. 
-«Cortalnly,**H* seemirMrr Bil 
cer would be nominated by his 
Quebec supporters.
But who among the big list 
of potenUala would stand for the 
leadership, permitting t h e i r  
names to go to tho convention 
for a vote? John Diefenbaher'i 
name would certainly be on the 
ballot.
The spectre which is raised 
is that d  the leadership candi
baker ond is swept under by a 
tide of VQtei for the man from 
Prince A l b e r t ,  The loser’s
Today the golfers and thdr 
fans could discard tholr rain­
coats, g r e a t c o a t s  and all- 
weather gear after a weekend 
that must be known as the big 
blow-cold and rainy 
Crampton, 29, who won the 
Australian Open at age 20, ia 
the firit foreignor to win the 
Crosby,
Ho moved into tho lend for 
tho first time early in Sunday's
under-par 69 and a three-under 
284 for the 72 holes. It was 
worth $7,500.
Crampton whipped the 0,320- 
yard Pebble Beach course with 
a par 36-36—-72, in . ,32-37-—69, 
while Tony Lema, tho defending 
champion, finished with a 72 for 
287. Jack Nlcklaiis, with a 71, 
and Bill Casper Jr., with a 72, 
tied at 288. Lema won $4,000, 
Casper and Nicklaua each got
Arnold Palmer shot an 80 for 
a 9021 total, but national open 
champion Ken Venturi and PGA
They arrived In London a bit 
frauled, but the worst was yet 
to come. Troutrfe began on the 
first lap home, when their ra 
dio conked out and ao indicator 
showed landing gear trouble.
They came into Prestwick, 
Scotland, nervously but safely 
and then went on to Iceland.
They left Iceland Dec. 17, only 
to have a fuel cock stick. Strong 
winds and their small reserve 
of fuel enabled them to get back 
to Iceland.
They set out again Dec. 19 
and were doing fine until they 
reached Cape Desolation, Gree© 
land.
T h e r e ,  terrific turbulence 
threatened to shake the plane to 
pieces. Mayday signals went un 
heard and Mrs. Hawke at one 
potet crawled to the retr of the 
bucking, s t a l l i n g  aircraft to 
wind in a long antenna. 
FEARED FOR LIVES 
In fear for their lives for 
hours, giant icebergs occasion­
ally visible through a raging 
blizzard and only a barren ice­
cap to land on, they finally ar 
rived at Narsarrsuak, Green 
land, at night and landed In 
crosswind, stopping In a snow 
bank on the unlightcd field.
There were four gallons of 
fuel In the tank.
Hawke and his wife stayed 
nearly a month In Greenland, as 
much to regain their nerve for 
tho flight to Labrador as be­
cause of weather and minor re­
pairs. ' .
The flight to Goose Boy, Lab­
rador, lived up to their expecta­
tions. Tho weather was frigid 
and tho fiiel pressure began fall­
ing. But they made it.
Heading for Quebec City, they 
had to detour to Scpt-Iles, Que., 
the nose wheel was frozen up, 
and Hawke had to bounce the 
plane along tho Sept-Ilos air 
strip to shake it down before 
they could land safely.
Tije heater failed Friday on 
the trip from Scpt-Iics to Que­
bec City, but they finally ar­
rived cheery If chilled and look­
ing forward lo returning to 
sunny, safe Florida this week 
end."-*' -
CDMfWIENCK
Tbe slteeBt eounca cooler- 
•BCt wa* held 00 Tburiday af-; 
ter Kbite. at Georg* Efite,.. 
Scboois atteteiBg were We*v 
'Muto and Immaculata. Riitiand 
ate Kefowna were uoafae to' 
cosnfi.
Friday night toe sealor teams 
id*y«d agsmit Georg* Prtogt* 
at eiiot- Kliiot won both games. 
The cheerteaders aad spectat­
ors are to be congraiulatte w  
toeir cbeerlag which helped the 
teams tremendously.
Saturday the senior girl* com­
peted ta the todtvldoal tourna­
ment la Rutland ate won.
Wednesday the Future Teach­
ers club. aUa* Tbe Dunces, 
^syed an exhibition game of 
toflhall against the staff, alias 
Thumpers Team. Aside from 
toelr skUl as soflbaU players, 
the Dunce* won because they 
played a fair game. Thumper* 
team, on the other bate, cheat 
ed ate consequently lost; which 
only prove* that ''honesty I* the 
best policy, even In softball.’'
OTTAWA <CP)—D e le ga te  to , 
Caa*di*« ijrrtm.ta 
aiMM .annual meeitog hrire feeL: 
toey have overcome c®« haii»ii-’ 
rap to their pron»ttoo d  iJ»: 
iiffi#—tomkifig at the regtonal 
jitttete of the national levei 
The fmitoa*.i* at toe raeettog, 
which i ĵened Saturday ate 
wmd* up teday, was on growth 
Into new areas wheee. a* one 
delegawtp®! to “they don't even 
know what a laciofse stkk 
kxto* like.**
The meeting heard proposals 
^inday for internattoaal com 
peutbns to be held during Cte- 
redcratton eetebratkwa* in 1967 
tost could prostee a fag boost 
or the game the white man 
learned from Iteians to Canada 
and whtch all lacrosse devotees 




q'nam ka%* bees rba»«* ie*n-| 
ette Stearaa—fwp ate rfee«i'-| 
leaders vlwfe, Maurk<m Me- i 
Cartoy, Red Croes ci-uU; Xa-f 
diwf. Peknd. aBE''i*al 
Eiasjw Eiteer, art t'iufe; Edeee] 
Gr»4Ktfeg, ISCF club. **d'| 
BMfebI Kmrfce, fei»«>e
Tfaf w'fa.»»e ffcnaidete'
wiBf. rmtiv** 19 iwi v-»«t d  toe' 
tv-̂ sl fet-riiiVs fervvoffet 'to fivvra 
vote saies. Tbese votes *'lsl t«  
sa'd-
TSatre u'iU a.Ud fee a suffer n  
pan fa tka canaval. Tbe 
ate rarfaval are it> toe
and *£)©** »)«>' attete.
iBIR'T*
At toe tmmril ‘R3**ti*f. Mar|-;i 
mw W*xtf% disfklayid saeat-!!
shut* the rooiK-ii sell to
I toes* ifeste *'01




warn Ite te F<*v 
; «*S toga
'i d,:ito>te 'Jil Wavcis.
'' |.yis‘ ISI,. *te Evfey
i^eyarsyi,.
m
Frvaay ©ijjit, R'ytiaad wtmf la 
Ketoaifia Lar a feasketfesd 
gam *. Tbe s ta ic* g 'iil*  waa 
3tol8. Itot Eafh m i Shariw 
HaiTtia '*ere ?4*e feiah avioms 
S«i'u,iaav jffvH.i *  a HI to
Science Club 
In Full Swing
By P IIIU P  SHADDOCK
In Kelowna secondary school 
the science club is tn full swing 
Friday last, was the organize 
Uonal meeting. Among the to­
pics discussed at the meeting, 
were future forecasting on pro­
jected which pr&jfaM to be ib* 
sorblng and factual.
The president a n d  Santa 
CTaus is, Claus Klepstcln. Bruce 
McLean raked In the positions 
of secretary a n d  treasurer. 
The sponsor of this worthy 
cause is Mr. Wintonyk.
Other members Include: Bob 
Wall, Ron Toole, Graham 
Temple, Robert Homback, 
Brian MacCrlmmon, John  
Funk, and Carson Maxted. 
Watch that nitroglycerin!
4 (fsu,., Rutirtild fefcd a
t»ll W»to thlt#
»i'tovalf an«B*tei- 
w rit S*lHVi® Al'®, Arm- 
titxmg and Wteield- 
.At toe tte  fa toe game*. Wto- 
ram* oat 
D r̂tiig v»* fa tlte gaise!*. ■«»• 
fa MuGate'* fees.) pi*j-'rf*« had 
t£ Itost Hath taee tte
. t o
■RuGate t *  at •  toi<t feS 
'lX>t TiNman. Tta» tot* was 
.ejfee-is'lly ffil a-fet-a R'uttete
Rutland itteeml*.. Th# *hir'5i| taoA .en W'tofceld Friday, at RuL 
Will he W'mier blue with a g te lla te . 
crest ate Rudate atov* iiiel Report card* • * * ♦  fesute last, 
crest also in 1̂ .  W# hopei Friday.
Evidence Accumulates In U.S. 
That Economic Hike Continues
Ballplayers Busy 
Inking Contracts
NEW YORK (AP>~Orlaodo 
Cepeda, slugging first baseman 
of San Francisco Giants, beads 
the Ust of players who signed 
contracts during the weekend 
for the 1965 baseball season.
Cepeda received a $3,000 
raise, bringing his salary to 
about $55,000. Only WlUle Mays, 
who earns $105,000, has a bigger 
salary on the team. 1 
Other National leaguers to 
sign were second baseman Bill 
Mazeroski and relief pitcher 
Roy Face of Pittsburgh Pi 
rates, outfielder Ty Cline of 
Milwaukee Braves and five New 
York Mete -  ouUieWer Billy 
Cowan and pitchers Tom Par­
sons, Darrell Sutherland, Dick 
Selma, Jerry Hinsley ate Frank 
McCraw.
In the American League, out­
fielder Tom Tresh ana pitcher 
Bin j&talfpni sJinte with New 
York Yankees while Jim ^ e -  
gosi agreed to a reported $31,- 
500 contract with Los Angeles 
Angels.
NEW YORK <AP» Evi­
dence piled up Isit week that 
the U S. ecoiwmy, approaching 
the start fa it* fifth year fa u{e 
turn, continue* strong.
The government released sta­
tistics showing gsln* in Decem­
ber in three Important indlca* 
tors—bousing starts, orders for 
durable goods and personal in­
come.
At the tame time, the itfvk 
market rose to a hUtoric high, 
as measured by p(*r>ular aver­
age*
Abmit the only majtm dark 
spot was the Malne-to-Texa* 
dock strike which made its ef­
fect* felt as It entered Its sec­
ond week.
Tht department of commerce 
reported an eight per cent In-; 
crcsie in new bousing starts. 
This was considered significant 
because it followed an ll-i>er- 
eent decline in November.
For 1964, starts totalled 1,543,-
fton. »imt four pê  cent under 
the 19153 to’Ui! fa l,Att.h».
New c,rder» for durafas; gouds 
toUlled l?«,3«l.t«0.000. up 13 
per cent from Defemfeer. 19C3.
SniP.%fl^»TS SET RfXDRD 
Shipments acre a record to­
tal of Ŝ i.iOO.OOO.POO ate unfilled 
orders amounted to $53,500,000,- 
000, Ifi.toO.OOO.OOO higher than a 
year earlier.
Personal inctjme In Deceml>*r 
climbed lo an annual rate of 
$505,700,000,000. up $3.500,000,. 
000 from Noveml>er.
In all of 1964. personal tncoroa 
set a record of $491,500,000,000, 
a gain of $27,000.(K!0.000 abort 
the previous 1963 high.
Channel Master
CORDLESS RADIOS
chancaa of advaincanMnt aran't ryler Bobby Nichols fall«d to
food. aurvlva tha 84-ho1a cut





LEARN TO PLAY TIIE
GUITAR




•4 PARAMOUNT MUSIC 
CENTRE 

















Yeti wUI Ukt tha frindly 
courteous optical servic* at 
Kelowna Optical.
Estabilshte over"''II yiari.'






Teachers of Better Music 




Rant y anr Instramtnt anti 
ENROL NOWI 
III*  Pandaay It, Ph. 1814891
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your hitura . . .  be sure your 
auto insurance Is complete
Roht. M. Johnston 




Garry sJl u l P r A i
servicentre
Henisrd at it. Pasu
782-05U
PUT YOUR FUTURE ON THE 
DRAWING BOARD, TOO!
There is no surer 
way to a bright, 
rnrcfree f u t u r e  
“"tKirrsTStfi'fM'ttr 
s a v i n g s  plan, 
stnrtwi now, 111 
Uie Kelownu and 
District C r e d 11 
U n i o n ,  fiturt 
young for REAL 
growth . . . CALL DON McKAY
Kelowna & District
1B07EUU8L 702te3ll
 ̂wtm M wmtmm msLj com m , mm-., um - 'a.
MTBtPRETING WORLD EVBITS
U.S. West German Hopes        —-      -          IP  
Fade Since Christmas
CiRircMII "The Writer"
Started As War Correspondent
he jA ffltttiii hgr
tShMME ImR lOilflMl
■cM' fa ooftfaei wiili Ifa. mfa-
nif:
my
afamfa « R jtfa n f:;
-'Cisir^'
I t  w m  fa t fie |te» r«y  m  m
tmm fas nMrsptnMridy.’* B« wrote
»t fat Bimcx'V«i faa! tteS’ate cseryfafai. 
item  iM fiB te s m  fa ^ jrifane te t. |s»y cO 'fas fatpgssiBMa « tt» i
I I t e  dtay fa fat «aft<oistetafa !*»»«*
B O iO i (A F i — Dw vfaB fiM fa*t&ufatte fate^afafa^ Ifa  Gafafa’s it te  W '« l G a im m  fa«*r wrtaspexsitm x w m  j d  faaea fa Kew Y® r* »
•face €3wfat«*» faivt fete* •jfa ite  »'*» $tit«*faHMd *ri»$ faa,. m fat ® ® * " v  v *• u
fao»’ te: tmiM-lwak te  •  tm i bwrn'm-rn'v. te facfe fatef wacfate'^Mffaurgl m. l%4- fa C \te  te; fa Ifas. wfafa fa- »»» far-i
fag Wtrt G m ite a y  fate •«  fafafafWest G « r » *a  Ctewtlter Ifa.}pfa««fat firmfa *Bte.tfa A titefa'fart e « fe a * d  a ^ 4wgfat
S d te a r  fare*. ■ Ifafat, A " ' t e f a e * - ' ^  «■ faxAm. I m k
■ f , I, , oAmx-mfrn t Jcscufa. fa®* ssktsAXA »  to>ST.»tete, C tercfcdl Not u a lil te
no BTfLX H fiP fc F iL  'it'SiSAA f iU IE A T fJ fa  .iitc « e d _ a »  " fa r  cca-m^pi»a«»t wai- v r t t fa f  tte  fawA ofa tte
“ Db Of*  fat UPQESWt SUppttiW 
tifat' fadAf . fais gmi •
amaumb am m* *  tm itaal fal- 
'nir»tfaB sariety.*' fa  $»xi 
** > ■ • tt is tfa  daty at tte'
pswcr vfacfe PwrlfaBMtet wad 
tfa BAtteB teve pvcB te <lm-« 
fafa». «ad fa war fa t  tfas 
faart Bswfrir fas te fa .i»te<i to 
r^ « c tiv «  of myma'i fe tl-
iMaffedi Whe WMk
w tlli fain tefai )fa tfa te ta  fa i ’ 
cssBpBfa* ft|^  tihotrouijfciy.
V fic ti fa  tecfa te Sfakfagfate 
.Bfefacc' fafat fa* m M y  te aiMt 
:Kfaf Geeegt Vl-4fa teOMrfa 
dbHedr lese icHMr *̂Ncu|!̂ i|ip̂ i
fattf—fa  was ac tfa ii^  fa Imn*'
It mm tofas as t l no » g ro e - it^  f f t i i  D orE FV i.
tm. fa. tte|jeii ior ufitMf
ffat tv 'tii wfafa fa  fa lfa d , 
fa  estafasfad fands of tey- 
s tfa M u  m s tc te d  w  ttafe- 
tics. Aad _ it was tfa  prxsaBal 
dBrive wbicfe te  disi.siavv'd jo 
mmy tmes tte t woa test ite
Frossfant JfaBSw tt sSartifitg vw* 
after tfa  Wert Gmmm  ■*!»«*»i» mw ter® rtto  te#e ia  tfa  pro-: * * * Sttvsrt i* * 4e ,s ^ .  c l_ tfa  _Ptaa«j" cf A iafafaw l ]« * •fan tfafas 
W WSl-
, fev its E.-rt'C&seeji satri*: Hfee larteofi Dads TekeemsA eat WteJie L^nd Rihiwte^ri. Wsed,
,  ̂ fas*tfa«»t«»fa was roysfa fa® t i  ' a nr Iw i
Am A to « fa  te e » s**s  d  S ; r o a '. a ^  A M e r, ®  « #ve rs rtte te ^
« b w  |s»w . w-facA A Jt,e*K «;te  eafa tfa a  .'tta j a ,. -'j^ tfa' &adw. te eaxaaS t l5  « Fi',* teacfa were pafais'fad w»-
and Wê st t^ jm n a  fa fa rttt tedi^ -*h  t^^re cctia tti wrto m  cM Lc«*tea. fa r Mr. CS:'urcfail’s sifaatur*
pr'fiiJrC^ tor l » ^  0# iM i-,fa ictfe  CAru t̂mas *%m Wdsoe,; Wdsc* s'a^ested aa A tiaatic,MwrE.'£Si| Pert, to St.',.to Africa dAnag tfa  S*tmd Worlid War— 
uary, teu mm taaea away. J c fa « » «« fa  Ui? te yg^t •*,cfad fa jfa  »'*» paid £2 »it a ©vmto and aU cf liBieiia cdMdJfpm d  fa
Sir Wwstea Oi.iirofaM''» toaesa' agtea tfa t Btstaia favored a te j^er aM  i« re  fie« tfa . sari-jdr ':fa fa  evj»«.i«s, by tfa  saxoe topeecfas; toto Battto. T fa  Ua-.; ffaU . Ltoyd George ts gvtwrr- 
kd  te pesteonefneBt of P r» e  new pfas tfa t wcfad ttwtwpswate, v.sfa'aiia«s t»»far's asdU'-aSfa- '-mk t̂asg ^:r-di.td. T fa Ead d i' a iiy credited w itii m x *  atel-
M a irte r Wikm'i  scfadakd v ttJ lfB ra ttli teamfars mto tfa  Parce. |ia fa -fa 3,fa a few i m t, CfeacM i excefifa *s pewards te Vw
swrtace sfaw if ifa  AHieris-aas ria rw irte r el fatik-s.
C dhtPA tdl w m i LG
CtiSkpujisam h a v e  bee* 
made fatwee* L fa 'd  Gtx'rg'e 
a fa  WiAvtoiB Cliitrc'isaJi,. ifa  
ccwAterparts la two wciM wa-
tty ia teuiKftteg BMa. CSfardte 
III te ftefa tow fa kttfaW- 
fa i aSfato 
•Wte IS tfa  { { M l  asscasmcBt
Gf one fif M r.lS tere ia ii's coa- 
teffi^Kwari' l)tegr«{iier«>
"In  Lteyd G«aii|ie «% sea a
miBJrter wtei rendered great 
art,-V i #«.vvv as weB as
■--weii---itee--|ioiBnd*r”nP-lttar aysF4dred»-"-«fe faerfa t-'-Bndy;
t«ia e i aactai amiraiKe.. tikat ! ” ”
fas done mnre toan aaytktfaf !
else w  ow  tiine to alleviate '< 
tte  Jrt cf tte  pKw and w fa^ j 
’■-As a a'-«B d  war. C fareii 
to tt sipfemv-. By tempera ■ 
ment. fey Iramug and fey ea- 
I pertence. fa tfa  art aad craft < 
i of war, fa  stands atone :
; amoeast nxauftvrs of ifa  
i C row a-
■'H was reca'iswd ifa i tfa  
1 peatest service Ltoyd G eor^
I rendered to tfa  state was. ta ' 
f ra lly fa i tfa  pect|ile «  fa# da rt 
i days df I t i l ,  AX m  tum  ta 
5 tfa  tost war was tfa  feaar w  
: crWicai as m IfaS, wksa we 
stood, atone and a ll fa t tope 
seemed toS:t.
‘B rita it tas received no 
finer service ttan  W'i*slc«
CfetocfaU reiadiered tfaa ."
b lfa  camnaiXA. C lm ie t^  
and tite toMmam fetemed. Laifeor 
fo i fac coattemed fa icbfap  fae 
B ritis li peofite 'fad to Kwet s a  
years aner- tfa  ead of tfa  war. 
He asted etectors to pfa tkim 
mto o ltue  so fa  could fa^p pre> 
w n l a tfard wwH war. He 
:iwvwnfaMt to  r e s t o r e  United 
Stales “ ec«tfideace and *««!• 
'W'dl''*' »  tte  BrftisA loversanea*.
PRiftCn W l£
.': Ifa" Biac* PraKe.
: t6ti*  conferred *fa eWtest 
''sen ot Ktog Edward l i t  v4 
Engiaal. was ifa  firs t d»fe« 
'cre*.ted. m 1331.
te Gtou fate wee*. &*l fafa':.dotoseffl some merit
fa v e i* * ^ 'u  ^  a 7 ^  t f  tfa  M a ia te d  PteM Fcece.^  w te fa  »d»QB o#portd tfa  p-ofjoscd lle& i Germaa goverwaisnl re- a.hg,rt tfa  lateaa frcetjcr
fad sm a l c fa « «  t f  im ttedUaaaaed s«rl*ce sea fite t .acted cseiily.
No new fa t*  fa s  faen set :«q,'y^*»d Wifa PtJiarss Eattssksj ffa a  PreMdefa JcAnsis:® m tfa  ’
 ̂ .«M ^ y  fa  »ft®*iw'4wA fa said amM fa to© e*-;o»1 tfa  wwd toat fa was m^sm'mSksi. His rv?«tft
iia tafawary. A ftct inat,i|)*»»*¥e and nte iffaetive mto-.iipr'tssS'yre MLP” I fa  US."®® t k e  F s r s t  'War 
W'tlsfa 'W# Ito to lf'a fa j^ to «  ;tar#y. |te*®veir. tfa  te a A " sfate faparts#® ! » 'WsrW C ra tt ’
to. te  P re « d i(» l,|*6 ia « d  mm, MLJF was v a fa t .fe rtea r a fa d  set to faciM a ii* s «  ei to r
Ry d to l tw « .
.'..faavy attack f r «  tfa  Sovteis toe' |:sr®j*«t.
ttes c t e v r v D a w ' f f l  cf y fa ra -! rw  a m s y , ^  ^  ended:
f a  f a f i E  W «rk 0 6  fete V^'iiSEiB-! 
* * * " ''-gii;.s ,Brie.fs;,sirs. ;
_ . . „  ■ H tt services to tfa  .sAat* aad.
* i6i$ W 'la** left W . C tecfaa.i
to t t e ia a a t ja a  W f a * :
te s t
Churchill Caustic Critic 
In His Opposition Station
' re c « f« s  -si to r  m d s x t  i t is
DO TOI GASP FOI
UUTM . WHEEO. COION!
O1MM (toOBswi Od feMyp
i. > ĝ .'itiiSri' gf4i|̂  —
wwmtsm, c.9»|ie-i*9"-'ft31 w tew «» to 
|.«(W •'9#'*. Ss 0 «  iwa
w4 *4>. wi * .9 «  toaj'jitto ta »•< O':**® 
|® i* fctwswWiw. tsM'lf T.to«>. totw i« 
s « t t  «•#.».'!' ttovSWStt* si C*r.*»*S4 «M  
m a m im  #  * .A 2  ■ IIAW. c«$w.,iww ewcW 
t m  wto t n  'irs.S'.jito-is(t w -tt  wstw. S*«w 
» »« '»» :»»  f i.'. if 'y  I t ,
**Z -to a .»  'C'«.nt«** i«#,.-..-.i«»Tw» Ito  a r t  
f t  16 W W*a t..nf»»!twe.*.
i: After tfa  I f ll.  Csins.ervatrv«':(Xtt.ly prcterted tfa  fs-%-ern- | 6 f|T W 'm n i t*
frwtoto P re fa 'fa  a fart®* to pst m-etear arsas' As as a*'V swtoaci to 'IS  "P a m s f feas te*a a peat fa lea t~ fa  was ekcted imsmwimsax'i faciisca to pv« » fa - M iiw U Q !  umm
fMGmMm. a ’ snte tfa  Aafa* ^  tfa  *to s  G e r-\ifiP ’ jfa »  ca *® '» fa * V r t w e y . . ^  la » -a .a iiy  fes«^ Wsv»P«d w « s» >  fwafaace to i«ba k t
OrnMmmd tm'i***' fa te ,  W'Sa :«■*»»-, '-« « * S'sê s-'sre ti's#* m  hmm-i. .-«W' r t  tfa  :t.4s.'‘.rt Ievvw4> ifi me
t m*  h*4 M m  i mi  'f%0 Vmxmi  m.am a g m i max m ti aW. Cyysm, an-
 {**!*• tmdmwm* fYk [vm «f tfa  amm urtjaawa d  tfa' iast we*-,* m -*■*$
8  te rtfte *  mmmt tfaw  agaatrtlte'epcissKi e«rt was *kw p v* .can d  tfa  i.ws4 a«*d ifeet
WESTMINtSTIR STIEPED IN HISTORY
A Palace Of Mourning |
LOppCW ‘CP* T fa  p te tjW fa t tavto'fa and ia i t  liatsfa,l.|iv»yai ^mmm te fave fa« ttife : 
kaM «f tfa  Pw.te« «f W «rtm te|«f tfa  fa y , »  I te i. PVib:* Hwt-.i a lter faatfe .is tfasi
fte r, w fa r* a fa *  few** toeewsr'ibeek m id *  afa &f' T fam ss; *& ric»  ms saw - m^w%m »a -1 
teco t te  cefitiffy tor K<iwe4f?R* j M « * a  15S&-, :j ts itf W'S* 'Wt&asa fw 'ia t G.l#d-:
and Ifa ir  ccte«wtt to fa  a  state, j I sM » , fe»ar u«tes idter-aJ y irn fa :
is a vast atofte raver* evs'Aw^fj*■ *? **“  • * * * * * *  ... . j  » îivu'usata -in tte  isfeb teavutfy. J itt
With a ctoia * e*V'y -  Cfertvfca rej.s,«fai te  ai tfa  te? p te f i t  tfa
te* t,!\#,i.|/Krni vfa Ivfa d  rtiftiV s i 'tte d#W« vf tfa  'HfSlliA
*X tfa  »  tfa  .aw rt d  tfa  d«> .lie irfiS  d ii'v- E,i5:*.’..s.fe W'Jila a ii tfa  gi»vrw>» a.f»s
|S:.,t ,fa ijv id  tev .fa id  at fasr F '/ivt WvtiS i¥.*.r tom  tfa  a t tfa  q-w w s .'»4»S 'tfa  to*.rv' wrv.'a’v» .d fe-iis r.v®fd««d to rti.a®-.,
f.i*..l'Ay, art«faMgrai'4iy — .*dr* & a * fa fed  drv'ekfwd a iStih\«$ m stowt's *,«d ia& i "" ite i drt".-«sg 'fateate c* » -]
J I'ism afti-f msst «cv'a**d »a.G:w -tf dei.'w*de®te fcr B u r ai a f a . SUBDIVISION?
Churchill Not Easy Man; 
Drove Olhen Hard Always
4att*.itiale »/cwr*wd » |»a . '“ 'Tfa BraisA;
Einiut U't-rr.t J.» fa f*a«y&f t f f : 
m teis at- as f»?t as tfa  A.!nerieaa
tfa  fWttrtWtt, pmar tad f»aie t f  
•to e*»t:«#%r* tf Eiip,'!.tA te««‘y.
0mm agam, wls®® te  Wvi«':'Vi!«i 
CXW'ftoi ii* *  m sfat# 'ttwre... .« 
w ifl fa  tfa  « « tr«  s i tfa  ®ate«'‘*
Om d  tfa few i&ait* .ef sfa' 
uncdacva) Umtmi d  Partansc*?
to * « * |»  sfa r«'V'.*f^ ftj« tf  ̂ i*».»pttau«ig iisi4«*dw «iiy re-
T fa  ^Etert f e i ^ r  W  ^  '
*ve*t to faae |Aa« «
Stew M ati was ^  : ji,  W rrt«V te te i" A faw y ,.
d  Km4 OttJ'ies. 1 te |.fat. lie  :-_ -------- - ----------- ...................
».'** fcfte'te*f*d IS «talA « ii fa- 
kmdtd m a *fa.lteA8 a® Wito.iie> 
faS.
'Ctov*r Crwwtoi *'■** a»t,to!i«i: 
fa re  n* fawd Prweffecw m ItoS...
|i,i CSirtvtoU W'W* Wtf tfa 
.«.*,»¥'{ «>.*.8 'wrafe w'Svt'-ftvi %#
wmh Em,mid WBh 
viitaltty wtam varrttd fais 
ttvi'teijife tfa  ard'wteis 
i'.aUiHt't 'W4'«'#. vf t'w’S 'v»«.rj.. 
WK'd yfeK-Nt’-vittd vrf ra « ''p lii.te a l 
swsteteJ a tv ifli, !t,t taiMid a
m.Aard tu-m : «i'a|te'Mty
Gvtetel. a « rrt;w » (^ - 4tu,m- 
tewiS feftS m tnvted
tbi'twr »  .'to mnttfanc*,- fa  
jisi'»tai3»i4»d t f  ia* m-
'fasid'aufi'r* «*d fi© - wiarfert'S 
1b 'Mte 'if  ti;i*asiyw»i«l*f-s to  'tfa  
CvkSiKiiai? at a svfire'i iwwmm
aad
; H r w'»* most ban®* — ».
'!t*f.as c« JEseiefar* t f  l&e .Lafar *-'*®
'ealfiJM-t, 'a i** wteoai fa  faa.med'|>BCt|fS P lfS llG E  ECfaS 
'tfa cvvaatry's taa.'lrte to levover: fa  IS6.1 ekvttos vaiKpaign.i
'jfi'oes St* W'*r d iitre * *** . P rm e 'c ^ a ic & iii  sad B r'iiam 's p re s tife ] 
jfe lm ttter A tik e , .fa' sard, ww i 'aad *'afa more -viBder u» years ' 
J'''» s fa e ji m sfaeps rte ifa n * " '^ ,.! fa faw  adJssaiJj-iiatw* tftas  tn ! 
1 IT iis  w*» « liave W.fa« *st.K»-t ?*;’ A»;«erifWi».j
.’allfjJS) fa'iraiyie 4tfv«&5fa‘fa ■ teevv»ut«». j
-iTiaEiy' ■'Ofdt'T - fa'vefa#ad iteW . i» tt»e c r t s i f a t f * .  .Cfcvireteai'j 
d  tfa  ftsm aiM tewm ltii A  feew.sfateed mwck c f t e  w artim e j 
je a r*  e g jfa r . f a  .t'te'd S'ad fee W"*'i ete*'|'V' aBd fet»'i»'der. H is td'd V | 
» r t  iv ttia rte r l a  .{eertS e few Vici.i'ii'y ri-ga wiT.b t '*©  r a is a d ;
suer' tfa  fei|uiaalK»si t f  tfa- fingers m a  a.ww r-faee'* ferwB.j 






K e lo w n a  R e i l t y  I f i i .
1%. l« 5 -lfll.. E irfasf* « « l»  
r«n iin« iiM  lUk.. toilww'M
Strong Quake ! 
Near Sarajevo i
l i  E EG It A P I',. V''»i§»sii»'V'tw! 
*AP* T»v* tew4#WWi
e*llitii.aiAe.s t'latay te. tfa tefttofa: 
3k fi lk»#ito-|ieiteggv«iii. c«abl 
'to iHvti'rs ftt.aife-«est t f  Sww-: 
3ev*e, is  r w a w l  Y.afi5!*lavto.. -i 
fh e  fu'sit 'quafa w'*s strtsng: 
to tK'fittsn ®u« «« nni.u,.j|i-, ju atevised fa *"te«'isfa‘4s. fTte
fa issey ^  »w',y r«.}«,fad fa.j„te
Is f a *  eifa.y fa e «  m  pempam’ ] jiJq f a » i a g t  s#.®* if^ceted 
tively refafet je*r's-=-*a»«'e ifa i 
4f»ih fa Edward ¥11 !fi I f l t e  j
tfat fcovw eiga* atsd tfaii r o s - j  ^
f a v e  le e fa s i lv  b iB  i f i i  t : t iu r r !u il  t l i |« i* d  t-law lyi
stifte in tfa hM fam te .fai, jtowart faath. til* to'»t P **t;
funrraU tn Writmiteter Alfay. CAufffaJJ.'
IH I. . t fa  M iii tM i faM  was %*wi3t 
iiy  K l« i  t l ‘'i.lfa«i i |  m  im t  *«d  
fwfefaji, >y  Xm i llicfafd jl m 
tfa Ifert year* 'fa Ufa- lllA fee** 
tury. T fa  asetetert.. Hefiry Y«- 
tele, ®l«* iileacB«i tifa »ve* ©I 
We*fe*s»*ler Afcteey »ai Casies"- 
lir ry  Cwtfadrw!..
In  I fa  G etm m M m  fa  i f l l  
•Im *
Wit df-*.ir«»S'<fei. t«w fa it  fa tfa
rofa * « ' t  fadly dtmsitfed Tfery 
were re*tof«Ki tftr f tfee W'S.f.
It. W'Si in tikkt featl t.feat
iswtfir'*® p *  Esgs»« .yewi* lite r 
sftet' t e  deatei «»ii igmwMfijMs'*
e*fei«,«iitea6 fey ISciiafes'ts. .!fe» 
fawd w i* s.tuf:il t *  •  f»*r- «ni 
*Wt ViftE* tfa f « f  fa tfa fail 
w.faiw K t't:?.iii«ii3i tor '£1 year* 
Tfa list ivubiif ii'»»l a  "fa 
li*'i '*■*» Ifeit id Vi.-t'vy'itet Mel-
w s IB ell a l e i  t fa ite it " '» v « e ifa *  ifa 'te r ii' ra » .j C lE A T -G lA JyP iQ X  RORN 
t h a t t ^ n t d h k t i lM d a d  f n m l^ ^ n  f  . ro te lv  b in  m i A* C ti rrte il ilip w  
the U le  I3 th  cen titry  unUl l«C;S 
Guy P a w kn  *ftd  h ii fetkvw'
her c 0  u B I r y fa tn t. Osfeore* **• te 'w rr
Hoy.i* OB ifef li-te of
Mbotwufi who tfifed to fekrw up'jQ^*^ VittO'f'ii lay in state «i
w:ParUiment were trud fate 
leoe O lfaf hiitoftc inali in
cltxled lho.«F of Ifee Earl of Ef-1 where she dwd. ! Ctt«.rC'hiU.,
MX. Qurcn EUzabrlli ! ’» one-* The only comrtMsorr or oc®>’eight,
- five  btrUi 1‘ridijr
a
Are you a Gold Stripe type?
For the GOLD STRIPE type it’s smooth, 
smooth flovour all the way down to tho bottom 
of the glass. GOLD STRIPE is blended extra 
smooth wlilv, no sacrifice oC flavQur , , ,  you get 
that honest rye goodness, whether it’s on tho 
.,r̂ ).c.lt.Sr 0(11 *Sî î̂ .a..*.̂ .̂rii.gitn.sc.r.£.al.c.i,#.
Ask for GOLD STRIPE—it’s your tyirc of rye.
\ili.ms GOLD STRIPE
I, AN A mAh M V t W MISK V
Also ei\jov Adams FOUR ROSES 
At!amrPRIVATE"STWlHrAtliimrSltVEI^PI2SZ*0rN-~^
 ̂ iNft MvtemiMiei u eoi ruiusHte oe oimAtio ir  ihi iiouoh (omihoi lOHHye ihi sovihhhini oi ihiush coiumiia
HE WAS A MAN, TAKE HIM FOR ALL IN ALL. 
I SHALL NOT LOOK UPON HIS LIKE AGAIN.
I I  n , III;
fh ih s n ti's  0 m i (I'o m p iu tu .
Churchill Part Of History 
While Still a Dvin g fagehd
' n M n m  A s a b .?  e e m o t .
Wim. I f a  mai m t e  laiw fa rw4
t f a t r i  m. tfa fa fat* was tfat oc&t EtoXMt.ve-ft «i 
tfa |*tBW rft'wyrtt y ttev'td ctvt 'Ifayr ''wooBdutkeid 
up fas Siccofai. cafaael p»tfc^icofaemwe- Aittrwoxk*  tfa 
—tfat .el TO«a»t»r ei faltpcc'pnnkt myman w«s! agmm te 
oorzfaetiBf tfa feaerfa wet e l-; C«a» eaitl ta Turfay eiwl I f a  
fort. T fa  SROtfae »»» fa * t i»  fa  'jie *..
i l f  veiMe lo tb. ; lo Uoy. 1183. tmra woe
ft STf 1
Kag te® prert*!- isd tec-re tfa 
I f a t  s-iiffimer fa  wtmx to cfaels’ef rt*lt gtwjwi {-«v̂ fajBoi 
C-oae, fa Mbscew w'far* fa  mat d  mt Foriiir Wor o&i wov* fa
■twwh.    .  . ■  ̂JOnfcSph j ĵjLglL C%UU5HL
S» THE CAkOIllA* E B flB  ’ H©» fiUftv** f*J» ofasA i® tepsirotm fa Ifa-Aifafa ■ c»E:uB'ute«- 'o'ost far t e  _ LUaerels- fTOiB'DJpiIlB TW I ^  Coire., tufa te vtvn t e  tofe Tfa> fawcfa* for te ' fa
t e  e-os « «  faopeiite farak fars wot w t of office. ' H w*» •  spetcli wtucfi faew.tfaa uetjl il»^ fa »'»• wfay,: faJar* toe lir f t  ^  ^  W»««r» D**e« We^tne £arot« »«'•*«
"W* »«M 0 « t.*»rc*,.-4 ^  .................. hofa oralse .oad eiM m si. rm a 'o u t ©I fette office. '!W.orii Rm" fafoo fa  rssaotaiftd
«l xsam rore sa#» *s» r,Aii-.’. f fyj, fanfaey eefa-'*^'® COAIJT10!! Geoe.ro!is.*iiao. SuIsb come t e ;  After t e  svisg fa lter*S«a..tfa  R ^ * l Kwvol Reserve c* t e
Gerteegr's Aefeot t e  tfat t e  former os-1 fa switcfad first fa eotwteiMa-‘ ©wfm r«sp£»*lsaJiss.v.,. tfa
w d T tZ  fa « t  o# mt ^  s'JCiwte m. tfa Big Three couoo. mo. ifaa fafa te es**eiw'0l4rta .: express orfar of tfa c itect.
'mtesler " f a 'wefa fert to  t e  m e * oatte  S i r Ufarol cits c« ©ver-a’i war strateer'He ».iw*.yt caoteadfa t e  v f a w s ^ T ^  6 e ^  was re*a>.  ̂ _
w t r ^ e a i^ 'A t e  Herfart toJfad tfa "fefartfaer" fovem-.*"|»»- tfats fcis su,»4 omoBg.ite peiicks were cofa.kteat--! te . C^-arcte'S part m mat
, Ifa * . _ tfaf e  ̂w  ̂tepee®. ̂  »r^ iB  » t '  fav'*-* Tfa'*s«*t d  Coaservettves, trfaro l'tfa  wai'ir*j&i«"? - - •  coU tors tfat K wm e te r  p « ^ fa  »ad.'»'»r wo# oae of ciaEy (MEsro-. v. v  &. r  r- x-
i t e t ^ r  fa  ^  .KatK«te i f a  Mo-porty oa t e  U-S.SR." icwUid* rnbam** tfat ifterfaL [verte#. I f a  fcrrt was te  *ead-f Hr.ea c o m #  prcfeate _ t e  Fh-rs ^
tfa f^jwfa e# tos^fa. I raised br tail-i'G w te ferufad wttA M r.j He wo* ot t e  Catotei CMfifa^sfa of » e * ifa  ste^s to A©t»''e'ip fre*test ©f *.- e t t 0 . . v .  w.,.-. .
0 te ^ -te J iJ 'Is fe ^  . eQB.tril*ltkiiB.i Inara rail.’Cfi'arctuil stijj petKie mlaisterJ.lt'RICtl .SFERtH luatii llOt, tfao preoklciit of t e  ta Octofar, I t l l  iia as aKost to er«'« ~  ^  u '"Tbty imx u;-- o«i Anvk
p  » fa  Afa b S li B o io '* fa l B r'te fi f«*er»l» Su m<tetfa later ot t e  U fa  Boord d  Trofa ft»  tw * .voor* *»ve t e  froo t Belpaa ps»t. He ©f m . ChmtU-A. Mr ' B ^ m a  f f a  oae%.vr
M6ce 199$ wo.» coilfa 'Versity of Z-anci fa  ogea;t e  loot •  « *fin o i« f b>y>«k«tiiMi ftefa- tfawgft tetom us fave ^  te . Su..-s aX T ix M ^  Ww r". .̂ t fa mwAaea.. U< t e  
I f a  ceatmersy W'facS-fad {fata tfat usurc^  ifa  | ^  rfcnafaiH, a r o u s e d  coosvderobJ* eoar:ia Moacfaiter but t'Oiily w'o®'*fa*a t e  cxpc&sive opcrattoa oere or*ft«» for «t.avs» xt-e K'iutv.v.s woroed
ttoC'Uy o te t torn i» •■ * .Uovcr#  wfaa fa  urgfa a p»rt-^Du«ite* ofa farat seuretoryfad o voluoble effect c® mili- agamst G erc .w  fix«i ©*.*.. d.,3 -i arfv.e ti.e matter Tfa
.MiitKOl career fatefaag - F a i lS  t-'aersMp fatweea Franc* ofa,for mt. It wo# ty^etl ef Slr.ltary tvofao ea etex  socttoo# ei s^'-ta ofa west ofa oa uivacr- w'lii orgue luw tfaifa
5 “  1 »^CAurcMU t e t  t t e ^  period t e  froat. 's to fa te  «  i«4-,**tes “
t o r ^ ^ # ^ t o t e * n / y w : l S ?  A»a« to t e  < ereotiEg ,o _ Uteed State*, of *ow t e  b^wfatted fame r o c ^ '.  .Politko l < w a ^ s  fa m a fa fa .m ^ ^ fo r ' Hu w *  w nttre
kd  ittU ofa fiosLaii, I f a  ttwv*rsol oftectioa wof̂
I-*iga—̂ ® V* _te,ai eeetro#* wMft     Tit* fBtSk̂ wMijr !<'-,r»iita we 'wai •ewrawr *w'« mMmrtmaAM B»rri» »«*u wr wimm -£■£•» n.«.-u - ,..
t a r . ,  d »  »  t t .  » « « . . . . «  « a  t a L . .
a .  a  i, , . .  tiv . ita t »  * a t t ta ,m .™ . Vtai M  M
port of te te ry  wtee te y  ora 
e te  o iri*. 
tifa a  |bmto»‘# tfa 'Worrier Greatest Of War ConfereiKes
t e
IpEfttigteai P'olora te fafa tosj«!(»,ieottous
I to bi< k e x -s to fa tM  ©ossositkai' rreaumo •  _ v utv , ^  ,  . .
' to  sMial^m- « *  i a t f a  cast' w i'tfaa  th e  f r o . i i ie » w «  o# t i r y  p e ,r#«»*tty  dkectia i o de- to# reoigootk®. Tfecy c id  ac t f e l
'■’ ' - S ^ ',k -  Kitr,,.n. uciiraeet ©f tte # #  ia o fa t tk 'r i fw  Baore tfeoa a year. M r.’ j - - — — -- -rm  m^xbs
s ofo tet t o o o o c to ri* iar i-:.Osar«toa by te e .feod in fa to :d e *te d .. HMy m-.fca*d »o  ̂ uxiis>̂ * M 'lU farrj: r « i« i
M r.’Africa >> te a  fad_ toree^r*- ^ ^Cfeuirtoli te  Bstkeol ^  U eftfa aticas. 'w iir t f tt s#  m  f t t 'r i^ to r ^ ^ e  tfa   r
is Eit tm  a  "O saitik-i^fa**' *o '«  w*y t® Cfearciu'a Ifa  fs^w ;isg fa  was * * * te t, two o fa rc te U
| »  B tz o fa te lS ’* life # n T *  woteMi'#*M#.|tfa loB'licia®. f a  wo* m S m w -  to te r _ R.bsssob fire  w f a a  f a , c s ^  »  ' Go'BiaoM r o » E * iw E  d e fe a t Tfa.'iossoriolr*
^  o fa  r r i l S f t e  B u s * t e l* p e f a f t - t e f i r r t t i . « c l : t e
tO' a ritic i*ia  te  kavieg"'Block Seo fteet, to fa  Frsfar efw',efae*n egjeoatest. '.divuioo* w*re fa ifif »aaatoiafa,cf*a lO' vr»s*i.-i*jiQ ^  '^ > f a  te t'te "  end Id tl»e 'fa/a»- *a*fav. ia Augm?* to- »'#-*• to
to te  kodex ©f te  ro o to te 'ftliK *, Ifaugb  tout fa  t e  'm .\ “ i  facure ta you tfa  *  war i L m k - v x * #  t f a » » * '"  was Haiv w fa «  fa - .ffo r fa  to* tfeifa
odraMstrotSfa w  t e  fa ro te  esprote  ra.#ul«. CAuratoll c f a ^ s ^ f  to m f f a lJ w  ooraed n ra rs c fa W  **»  strak^m aiiy* t e  i*© t-^'#i »#r- mim* d
Rssfyi War « d  k t t r  fi'e «  Ito l a c iw v tifa ik  fefonsd to w itfa . Tkai m  hyKVtlui »yu*m coo  ̂ t m  to j .  ̂* * * ^ «, !?-1 i . Utma lOc fatoa* .*s i» i*. tfa  o'oi'fad fa  t e  .piuae mm- Tfas* w«» if t - te t ' Q..#fav
t o  Itol.. e.kct«d p r » f  m » s ir»  draw from t e  tso.«k Olfa f a ' . . f a  w tte «  0 tfa  'SujgesiMit. t i|M te r  H H Arafatft e fa flM 'to ke # 'o ifa  eof^^^ t e l  ‘T fa mtMtm* d  htamt* m
tor t e  ftf'ft t» e  fa  t e  vc te  used to* gift «# riietone to floy ro l Tfay wouJd fa r *  to S-Uik. sa dea-^aj t e  c tu ri* ..; bu*Wb*' tfa  fee t ia to ^ o L " ’ ‘'ui»rT rr.ea m  - 'f- i Hut w.'«t-ary oi« ts«e  o iie e o te  t e *  *»far fa' was *H.h S;S.,« to
? t e  peote- t e  » w  U bor goveremeet- ,;toi3 fack ce * o ^  farm d  mmd M r Omrvkdl os omeeg ^ * ^ 1 ^  o 3  . ^ to to  k k  ^ . m e 't e  ^ a t ito>« cf faleat. fad ifa v  ore eo to Noremtwr fa  tac* ro rt
to to# laa* life R te te  -The Soeioifa dream i# i» :G e rta p . ,i»  very' ka-une "sr,?r;g»lc’rs of o eew war « •« « «  te ta a t ofa ^ t ^ ^  wfaa Lwd ru fa r  re s -*L i, tois sitem.:?.”  faea t e  fa iw  a  Peru s ifa r*!'.*  ye't.W'au.«^^
Leooanl Speecer Cfiuretoa wo# tooger of Utopio. fait Q uefate. teeeted a  t e  fast who, re said. «ast« u t« l t f a. . Gemoee. **  He!wo# dnvea from t e  A dm te ity V-fayot worfora was fatog woo. it e  tfa
tortottsly loklier. war correv p^*;* jje &aM ta refereaee i te e * t to world peace pjajsskraj beca.me Ctoficellor ef t e  w ito U • toat kilis eaceediog tom »  A.faa#. trying U fa ie f
Boodest. outfar, orUtt. tostor- *;jste flty.  ̂ , erf Lord F iifa r, F ir it Seo Lord. Dacfa 0# i*a c *.‘ ic r, 0 y-jix:#-G w nao o ilp« t
loo. ptrfitictoa Old cafaiiet Ruo-l Ard tfao. oftor su years, t e ^  Coosiiteotly 0 charapte of t e  oovt w ith 15-iaeh diaole portfolio. y i tfa  Coafa Five years erf war
lite r, fait tt Is os war koder Ktacai tide swuag agtia to  \ \  • ' strong E m p i r e  ties. M r. generoUv rtorganked tioa odrr.laistratif-a whicia
t e t  his coufltrymea remember n  ^  Churchill led spirited ‘
him. W i t h  his teom natde ^  supreme party aad tfa - jj.,^  10 M j. Attlee's]
spint, ektfoofdinory etoqueara . * * * * -  Churchill m m  0 m ajority ̂ party leaders. nsJBg like stately ,.f ,®  i!hdrawiBg B ritish j
tad tw tiftflive  tte«r'»to.adiflg!of tfa  8SS seot# to the C*MBr,iptoiiaeles above tfasr va®» tvu- fs,-";'irs F.|vp! in ik i i  wbbj
d  t e  b u lM ^ hrwod fa  led.:.i.kc»i. Nearly t f  year# t e  t h r o . ] e r f  civ.) s e r v a n t * , " t t a r s g ' S l  
Chwthm fo tite  t e  ttoy islO B d.^ ^ f t t  e$ 4  .k fge r &ecva..Bt*. m  kw,iger; ^nh great la k v  are]
toftgdera Irara t e  shadow# . .;cart alwv wyh great shame j
Ih it  was tfa  start; from thro^assi fo.i'.v." I
th# eompaigo w.-»* fa c tie .| More t'.h&B t'fae* year* e a rlk f 4
S m E i  O T r t to lr tS u . ’  ̂
{ • • t  iptogfad trilh  faovF e te t.
Career In Politics 'Ended'
A Stubborn Fighter
order out of tfa  chao# of bfar* 
_  oO but oted Greece t\Tp,ik fa  aad For*
*  i s .  three’maatfes. had passed wfaa;esf a Secretary Aatl»ev EMm 
tfa  Q'uebec decishm* wer* pu t’w;er# there an » fr« 'ir.e rit wa#
into actts’S ard ti»e Si-i'vawi Foit.it >jfn-rd f,a tfa  rnTmg o* tht# 
v iiU 'fi iliiitv 'i Juht 6. to il. .■■;■,.is ww!,
Biitssh. Aw'.eriran a.»Hl t ‘"«i.i»iVs*w Ttie _j«te W'iutcr t«*',-ight Wi'ia, 
‘a.isied CW1 tfa  N'yra*T»t¥t..v '*t-..''® €'h';..ti't.aT M* Jt.«j,>.eiel| 
ifaSiTsi s — at tbs* esavt jsiace wmi tiei,ic.rali*>-iHw Stalin to- 
Will;B,Ht tfa  Cfasqiieroc gethrr agop, ot VaHa, far tfa
I ji h i* pte-«loetiQi» atotemtm i Lodro with hrocr#. h# 
to  iMod t e  •*#»• “ Wood oadiiiflie# #ee#i?t#d o*w 00*#. 
toil, te r#  oad iwroC* e *l» rto .i April. I te .  to  rro riv fd  f tw i 
t t e  to  hod ti»«d to m m  t e  tfa  Hodsrok I t e  Cemptn^ Iho
M ito te ta  I t e  
•Ttoro tte  tofora «# •  dif
hoaor. •peetoily eraotod of 
CroJMt ie lg iifu r, eoramoatoroV
ilsum-bed bk iinanc® erf E»g-' deek.;ve W forenee erf tfa  war 
_  iB N o v firfa r, lt l5 . fa  re- bam. But ttos w»# Wd. de*e— , ^  fa ttw  '- to  lay the f«.'®d,st,iaa - u i’jae#
I fa  Issue was'sim ple; ‘ ‘Fr ee! , 3 ]̂ ” ^  a T a ^ ^ V d S r e s # i f r o m  the eabtoet o fa -^ a u s #  ©f its feared effect oa; cW -hriJ  fostarfa tfa 'tr f ,'t'.e.ace. provide b>r oeeuwHkl
Enterprise V'*. Saciolifra.*' M r.ig , th e lj> rd  fla vo rs  dm nrr; ‘- j ; went to Fxroce to eojmmofa tfa  W'or facfa  oat ,;be S r ii- li rcn fiic t A erf Ge.r"mg,ny. srtvk «»troveTt-
C h u r c h i l l ,  witwj siiceetsled itjave mrf tfa  jfeh 'Royal Fasilier#. Maay-fatA, 3. I***, diiectjve «® liS IV w rn g  icr -t>'«' ri.u fa a rirr -afa tiifl'U.
ChoBifarioto 0» head of the;p-.,-.t M isister tn order to pro-' predirtfa  to# career ta pol.3tic#| 5.r, tk u u .jiJ  then wot s te  ®cetfioi:<er. oheve hi# toi- eece J* easier* Eurofa. ofa
Croservotivo lart.y ia CH’teber.' nde o \rr tfa 'iMi'Uidati-an rrf tfa  ;w** fi»i»fad. .to w * A te irfa e  aid tomitawy jjgH, joruoted c«# of t e  fh.wrf orr-^ efa differoltie# oriiiag to
Ite , received tremefaou-s ac- 'British E*'';M""5re.‘* i 'Wuhta S) month*, is 1117. 'he :faco»t tfa  ««,5ro8t fig iue sa ^  ^  teiet-l.aat ti®as tfa  -r*'&kit»h,R'ie8 t *rf tJve ts ite d  ho*
claim m  his only campaiga 'was m'usiliaes mlautef ia t fa :. te  y v 'e'cameat oad taner w ar toochtofa : to*#-
la  tour; fait it  was aedaim for tfa,jBOEN IN IfH  ilJoyd 'George eafaset afa jfejbobtoet.
‘man. rm  tfee polnjcai pfe)fecie*j.,Mr.^^'urcfeBl was^wMk fa^iseld that iw t^ lh a t''ju jm g  ygpgK  SttXtilTES
, J -  Caaatoatly * toereostsg e n tl.;he espoused. ' f3®- , 1»H. . w«h a weak efeeri||j^ fostered devekpmest <rf the
The vote* W'ere eouated July which s till sbowed itself to iiaug, #jrs-t used to mass forma*
imeumaBia •tta fk#  durtog hi* , tion at Cambrai, suptw ritof Ca*
prettiiershH*. Pe -̂ceiMlant of tfa 'ijj,^ |,g  troop# *»d Ifa  weotwo 
Pu.ke of Mitt'lfa»n.sugh, vfci-or w ; credited by LudemSorff with 
roinlster d'artog tfee w»»#.; B ierfa im , hi* fa tfa r was fa ra  u-janing tfee war fur tfa  AUle#.. 
called ujwa ta form the firs t La*; R»nd®ljrfi I Lloyd G e o r g e  made M r
16. and Ifee result wa-s 0  La fa r 
landlShle. Clemcm! R- AtileC'. 
Mr. ffeurcfelirs d ti,* ty  primef io d r te t ^  •  fa fa  Ite # !"  fa i‘® f fa iw fa# t e  Cfctirahm «»©# ••I do Bol doubt that w#ifo-*fetirf i*d  t e  eowpofa whoro 
,^ tt  thitxi^ becoutt veifabfte fh fack to te  eorli
£ ? ^ ! \h lS t o »  S J% fSrii3^^»*« ^  ^ h r o * t o ; t o  ^mtomrotion «ver , gives!pnhnmn ^  t e
S S t a ^ S A J S r t n ^ i ^ a t o i G e r r a o a y  to r e r a te  t  pcoro « lafe. working m sjorny m and fas air to l » l t  and f a  held tfase
S ? f  ««edoL illruam . Mr., Cmirchil!, then 11. Jerom e erf ferw \o r k ,  | A rm u n t^  Km- 11. l » l i
fack to her |«ac*s-o _ »ero| ^  Um#;wa* bark us op|jot!m«». hi* Toune O'u.rr-u.S mas a p«r/se,
. _ _ _ ------- ...—     ..... i.i, anrf H tii-.ar<|M'iim*, ■ * -
Victory Came At last
•h ld i bur«* to t e  fao rt 
mro for fajrood
im ise^  ^ L .,'’t»tu'rt'’'s>t«'''f,ta»rttfe estate to'Cantervstive vupcriiess. n-am, t''* b** pisrent 
Ifas# ifare*. enloytef ‘#m*U dto-ibette tori nsore th»n half their to hi* i.r,-sfhrr
i.vter arofc ov’cr the mtmtr to
B*«k to D fateftf ner fartie# with hi# wife a#m-|pfa-eTriton vtrengih. h;S rct'ord WIT
A f  I l s a w e - w w r o s ^  ' * ■ *  i . xw w *  s.#»w a# ««r#.r .xw. i  a»a
*f!w-feieh tfa  Atofa pvr.edilios I©a teries of :.Areh»R«eJ was withdraw'"ia a..ftd
citm  veakcrod tfa  goveramtBl 
On M*.y t .  I te ,  oppotltsoa 
growp# •te o s t •wccroaed to!
pa itjis f a want • o f • c©e.-fWe»ce1 Succeedtog w e e k  •  brought 1 d#'«*titor or € 0* 1- H M Ho#* 
m otlw" ba*-ed 00  t e  aboitSw ' iw ift vicioja. By July tfee vic-;Jer of tfee M  D r a g ^  Guard# 
British raR iualfa te Norway 'isir# were is icrtto f ta I*ot»dsm;aKl lady H I a a c h e  Ogfevy. 
Next day HilSer attacked tfa ;to  decide te s r measiiret fta-.';w'feove fa te r  » a i tfa  #e%"eath 
luttw C oactrki. Mr. Cfeamfar* i iub|ugiitoa of Germasy- By |E *ri trf A irfa . There i^ e  otia 
late resigned ami M r. Osrt-vfeflUifeett M r. Rooseveit had died ison and four daughter* I f a  son» 
mat e#!*ed utww to form a new,and V'tre-Fretident Han? Tris-'Ma.i Itssiv.lJife <Ta'<ir,hi'l, w'a# 
govennssent. 'iri»,fi had viicceeded hins to tfa iliks- fo» fasfeer defeated at the
' rt w *i a coalman of 0-«»#r* riVfeite House. And tfeouife'it »'•*'; IMS general e icrifo ii aftet" a
of hi# wartlro# cOBtacl# with 
Ru»»to‘# J o s e p h  Bdalto. fa  
talked frequeotly of a “ parley 
at t e  ium m lt'* to try  to resolve 
cold war dlfferencts. He wr##
of
- “"iBrltifh rommilmeat* to Me»a- 
7. 'Ipolamia He wa* maved to tfa  
ifokmlal ftffire wheie fa a-ai ene 
1 »i„-T>f the *ign*torie» of the l#?tal»-r,i'Uing
viU'vei. Liberal*
member* and it 
May, tIM . after 
Europe ersded
and Labor toed knawn when the coftfercfsce iei.';'s a* Convrrvatne ir>emfar 
iatted '.itoit ■ itarted. Brittife elertor* had h'*r Hreiion H»e eldevt ds«ph* 
the mar to turned wri Mr. Cfe«rrhlir* gov*T.ef Dian«. after ttss'wrrmg JirfsB
1 Miis<er Hailes, m.»rr!fd fhsnrao
The mtrarle of Dunhrtqoe
erismenl
Mr. Ch'iirrhti! went to Hot*- famh*. Uter Mr
Qturc'htll eought hi# tori graati ĵj^g^  ̂ frtefas.s Bthmd htm wav t h e  record ©f .f*‘-*;ure£ and setup f»r runailmcRt
prli*—•odurtog peace. Mtodfui sk» #mWI g«ra« d  fa iia n o  holding rruniitertal offsce oo.efe*) he w a i oesrnfad a* an
nd irorktog to  ftalife his hlftory teore occasksas tfan  any other ‘n ti^ rta te  mivchsevou?. 
f  the CnglUh-epeaktef people#, m»n to B riiU h iK»Utir», T » r i i« g ’ f«'rv«i« im ie foa arm an
•'Hi* mind l i  back wtih t e  •« litstler-srcretary for tfw roh _ ............ ....... ...............
Vikings " said •  Brttlth mte-|onlei in WS wfo n he s%a a R ’ *^'*tog up the Irito Frtre t« f»t| . . Brjtato arto the f om* fri* r,th ««• tlt\«nird fiom him
- -  ^  ^  Htcr deicrtbtog Churchill to; member of the Uberal i.a.te, State. :moowea!th and Emnlr# ‘ tand* AtiW  *a* an advKr' h-*. far ah married fandlearter
ftUB f by U b o r  chtrge# t e t  ; a r t i r f t e *  T n i i i i * T r  a r^  . I f a ? l f  f a ' 1 1 n w n  r r o e r r  n r p r a T m ’ to * • ’*««» . • • »nd M r  Church* n 2 h i t ^ u l l t e i  fra i w *  hirn duringwa# a wmrtnoBger. I r A ^ L t J r i  T E IB IT E  »% otsr «L>' ana •  *ed u W jL lr f l ir i )  G F.DR G I. O f,FE ,A TE D  m<, u M vin#  dbrai-e* la v e  B rit-* ^ uwwon for ejer* , |^  ^ j. m arried pho-
itm r ^ fa r le y  ftoanyiOLO FlIENOS MECT^ _ *  ? ® “ , October. l»2?. the  ̂Uovd Antemv Heauchamp
C hvirchiira
franee tottertog and •’Oro'* mi'V..ter of work*, arid »»-l* e*I —Tr «•«« a* imted Mn*d<»m rn»ee-
Tfateok'otoro I t  G m m . but Blrl ' But Btr’Wtostm we# "1# hem j Prime Mtnivtcr Attlee to tfa n .e  ammer was an fnth-.ri&»tlc Ceorge regime era-feed:. f'l^^^aTliw igh Urge trmrt* ©f r«m * giiled 'Wm*elf: and
S te e y E d m  bSw cem dril teU# •  brier." to tfa word# of Common# de#mbed hi* f«:ii* 'V. " In lord Randoli.h •  Churchlll fmight tfa wfaeourot * !? „“  Jjd ar.d fa* M r - r r m a t o e d  to Eng- ,  rufaltern in the ATS.
tfa prtmlerfhip bv then, and Harry S Trurnan. when te jc a l rnemy as one oMhe main vsew. the riiv wa* a fauurf. Heieit-fr,f.!n in D.'fufa- otbria’.S* state* have'falSen or fnay.to''**- ;duritjg the »"*r then wife of
ImA hi* olice at the conference■ former US. twesldent met hlirarrhltect* of victory. |u«t pvvf-d tfa frrfrsnc'C eiarn- ^ Lifaral but actuallv a» jnto tfee grto of the Ge*-  ̂ The man who proved *© great'Chi-.*t'nfar S«'>*me« airlouJ.
table with Preildent Ei#en* ©hi wartir.e colleague to June,! "Manv other* vharcd to tfa matiitn on hi* third try: t»ut #{5ti.fefxrlali»t. He toT ”̂*‘*':tan© and all the otSwru* atipar* •  leader in tirr.e of war wa* riunlrier tn the Sir iUrald 
fawtr. Prewltr F a o r e  «f.|tS« to the firoceful couatrytkk.wwk ^gaiiU te  *** 'ifa *r  fa roa^bealfn toice-at ^  ,),,,l ^  back to ©tspoiHloii igato to Ume. MsemiUan governmenl _ T h e
w, , , I  I.-tapo and all the odious a ©par- f  'f'fa »»*'ief   era# lr  w ice-at' ^  »*:"♦ »# shall rsoi 
^Bd ’p^mree Hutoanto at Westrrham. tog Ihe nation to It* great effort. ’ eiehth to a da*« of HW .Lekeiter Wert where he ran as
d n m tlt ! Churchiil had Itiued a lunch .but he set the pare, , , Hit) Ymmg Churchill wat gj r̂etted a Liberal and to l/md«n‘«
Marigold
In Mt iecood term Cburchin Unvitallon to Truman, who mat place in hl-tor* 1# lecure. " ; # second lieutenant to lISS and 
in mi tecooa term.   rabtoty-began a# military career that
' r  (tag or fall, w# shall ro m to foiato d a u g h t e r ,
the end. we shall fsght to Mr, Churchl ! was married to rr.'n-e», died to ItJ l. aged two
—Mnm ■sfo I'isiht# liens of'ttraring Europe with hi* wife.
toiltoT nhvtical mwers but it and Ihe oW warrior *hook tfaiOpiK>‘cd to Mr, Churchill'* po-isaw him fight on fc m r^ U n -  
fa r a ,! ie K !n  l.trrlhathehad.hairt 0  ̂ W. guest at tfa share that ent* J c  ‘
•uffcred two strokes. In hi* lart iof teclm it country ,, »dh n »
d>vi rd office It wa* stated drnce, Chart ■ell. ! Mr. Ch irrhUI w#« offered tfa
teat fee had off-moment* wheni ’’You di»n’l look a daw older:Ordcr of the Garter after tfa
hU aee fatrJve^ hTm He ^  than Potsdam." *a. ’ Trunan. IMS elertton but declined be-1 tion. then with Sir B l r ^  
mJLi Anrii 1 1884 rcferiing to te l r  war-cnd coo-|Cautt fa  wbhcd to rcmeto •jfllmsd's force at Malakaod Paa*
tireo npru . . iferenc# to Germany. icoiniwtner In the nest NrWion the Norihwe«t Frontier of
combined soldiering 
with nlEupaper reporting. flr*t 
at an observer with the SiAntsh 
Army in the Cuban to»urree*
be** conrtltuency a* an fo'*e- ^  ^  ||or t„ nementine H o t t e r .  *e»rs
REirBCTED VIMTOB \ "Well. I ’m feHtof on." »#ld
la retirement, fa often made Churchill, te n  IL  He told Trii- 
hi* way to tfa Houi# of Com- m»n bow weU fa looked himself 
mooi. receiving a reverent wrel-!—Truman then wa# T2.
I>endent, 1,}̂  ̂ , , 5̂  ocean*, we shall
tn I W I  the third general elee- i fjgfej «.|th growing confidence 
tion to two year* wa« held Byl*nd growing rtrength to tfa 
this time Mr. Churchill. con.|,jr. «« ahall defend our bland, 
vlnced tfa f,lfaral* never againj,fe,|,ver the cost may be. we 
would fa th# principal ojyswb j .j„s, on the Heache we
tlon to Labor, had returned to',hall fight on the landing- 
t e  Contcrvativ# paitv »* ll*.,ro,t©g, ,>,̂ 11 nght to the 
cawJldate to Epplng. L««e*. andjfiej^, („ y ,, ,tr#et* we
i  #e#f. Prime Mtolrter ,hall fi,hl in <he hltl*. we shallYear's honor* fa was awarded 1 India; and to the Sudan, both
the Order of Merit, reitrlcted'at Khartoum and to the c h a r g e B a l d w i n  risade him!-,ver lurrender 
to 24 holder*—the same honor;of the 21»t Lancers at Omdup ehancellor of the exchequer—} "Fven If. which ! do r̂ ot for a
All Enemies Squirmed 
At Winnie's Invective
farfowcit on D a v i d  Lloyd m.on
come frx»n fellow member# to! Thee beamed at each oth«r|Grorgp. fan oi:* Liberal trim# Defeated In hi* firrt effort to 
•  ffcttnbcr Stef#, oac# •  votosU# Tturaaa rotd "tfel# ia Ittalfintafelef <4 tfa Fieri World Wer.enter ParUameot he went to Ifa  
to the wilderness, h# now wasUtke old times." and later drank who dkl ivrf accept an earldom Boer War and ll proved the 
•greateri beck-!what appeared to fa a all#Bt ' " ‘   ’ * *    “  *■“hailed a# t e  „---------   . . , .  ,  ̂ ^  .
fanch#T erf all time,’’ He re- toast to front of a faooie fa it  
friffetd ftett ffiwWffi O. ftoa»<WftL -tite if
he made i  few speech## alideath In IMJ aent Truman toto 
functlrmi outside th# Comreoo# flhe U.S. presidency four week#
until after hi* political rctire-.ttirntoi p'rfnt to hi* life. War 
ment. oorrespondcnl for the London
-' A few '“'Wrwtte ''■“'*•<##   Mr.* SffaBfttg’ 'Psria fa- era#
Churchill went to the United tfev the Boera. HI* escaoe. hi# 
Ststes for a well-earned re*t. In refuge with the only friendlyg bgwJRgjgŵwl V##gW# w A# gw- \e# # # # a" - raeo*. 3 a, •% wbp »ww ? #̂* ™ w wvm̂ m  ̂w* wm * *■ w, *  ^
Occasionally, he went to the before th# end of th# war to.a »fieech at Fulton. Mo . ao- Englishman In the Icrtifory and
•outb of lYanc# wi holiday#. 'Europ#,
one of tb# office* fard Ran- ' j ,  
dolffe had held. He trfe»entrd,j,^„ p#rt of it were subtugated 
fiv# TOOffroedro* roMttn# toid«fa^ rtin lh f. tfan tote Ewplr# 
get*, then the Laimr part* * re- *ca,, armed and
turn to power to l f »  once more t,v ,,,, Britbh Flrrt.
sent him to the sideline*. ! would carry on the riruggle un-
''■''Tor'“''1 f' "yea'ri' ‘ be ‘ 'fotlow ed' 'h t f  ’"tJI.''" Ife '' IT b ^s   "good''" tim  c"" the
own Independent political line 'New World, with all its power
AdoHJi Hith-r. Benito Mu»-
soS'.nl and tl«*lr Ka»<"i"t cnl- 
Iciigur* ii.u»t have squirmed 
with race at tfa pfa«««i Mr. 
Charrhlll «*ed to hold them 
up to hatred, scorn and ridi- 
C'.ilc
ho ic"  "Give u* the tool# and
wr w ii finl'h the Job," "De- 
nuMtacv I* 00 harlot to be 
picked up to th# aiceci by «  
n an with a tommvgiin"— 
thr-r were some of his epi­
gram*; and almost ever#
WMet' fa ''''ro fa 'e itf« f •*Thfo '-^''*P ^^ fa -m id #  h«d- it- Iro ttt
'Arm and fa strong” became 
hi# motto. Through the Abvssln-
Coining Flashing Phrases
^   ----------      .  , .  _ _  k ^ ,  #wrairaK« »»* iwi in Kn *nr nuiBMctpmu an honofiry dfRvef. hit tmufffW trtn jrelfM  . r^kornmntlon of Ih#
he »itftk# of world uncertatoty train to lafity ntnde him nt,tn-|,,nj invariL of Aurtrta 
afaut Rurtto's fariwar Inten- mm.s at home the t o * b l l c l t y  Aurtrla.
Tfat# must have been many
other moment# when an old 
man’# mind nostalgically re- 
eallad tfa wartime da,va. when 
Churchill the bviUdog premier 
waa c o i n i n g  the flashing 
phrases which were lo become 
memorial# (or posterity.
II#
Ma lll-equlppcd nation on lh« 1 
verge of lnva.*lon.  ̂ nnereri.
he p«rhai» could not have
tlon* the "Ircm curtain” erec- f a 'M  him *'» utomanded rearmament and
led bv Uusrin in r«»lern F;.- of Olr harn* two rent# to E"'" - „„bnc awakening to th# Germnn 
rope, and the danger he row toliameril, | peril,
At first people laughed — but 
he persisted and gradually he 
gained converts and returned to 
public acclaim.
After Munich, denounced by 
Mr. t'hurchtll a# "total and un-!wlth that w'ere demand* for an
He an* a Coii.^ervalive Ihcn.timuh lo do with the formi re- niHlcntcd defeat" while other-Imperial War Council The
like his famous ftiUier, but he i’d.iWon t'ueo ' .ii lati r of  ̂ in be r * w’cre npnlaiidliiglprime nilni-ter characteristic-
tn Tunisia, Sicily, Italy, Nor-Tllifeied wilh hi* imrty li iulerN Prime Mmi ler Arthur HnUour, pdnie Mini>’ter Chnmfarlnin’s j aliv beat off criticism frf hi* ad-
of "pence in our time." ministration, shrugged off r»er
weathered all th# crlsei t e t  
beset his ministry.
And te n  th# lid# turned. 
Allied forces defeated Rommel 
in Africa and began the long 
#erie# of successes which led on
Changed Political Coat
and might, steo# forth to the} embodiment 
rescue and the llfaration of th#
Old"
Ther# wa# a #hort • lived, 
cheap lucce*# to North Africa 
at the expense of "that whliiped 
Jackal", Mussolini, fat the dia- 
arirous campaign In the Balk­
ans, withdrawal from Greece, 
lots of Crete and other setbacka 
led to vociferous criticism that 
,Mr. Churchill wa# trying to con­
duct a "one-man war." Coupled
•,w.w «v«r thrt HArtinv iu!uul,v, thc llhitie ood llu 'E ll)#dH  M'viTiii liu|(«trtnnt rv |K>cfo of Iris fmiucr imrty chief proml*#
i!taiVitrm«t nrtinn nn ihi*! *' * '̂'5. Germany #ur- iKilicy. tVhcn Josc-ph ChitmlHT-' In the HucccMinit l.ibcrul nd- ihcre were suggestions that Mr jsonnl attack*, and continued
I rcndcrcd. T h e  unconditlonaLInin started nn imfarial prof- 
N«.ml rh^m win m.inHMt i ’""■render of Japan came onlv ercnce campaign In 1903. Mr.
iftin thl dll! man whose virile leatiership free trader. Joined the Lteral
i r i W u J d ' , 'S  •"1  «|itlinl«m li« j|«rly  «nd M . ' « l ^ « u ^ . t t
Churchill, then First fard of 
the Admiralty for the second 
time to 20 years and fafore the 
war the country's most out­
spoken critic of apfaasernent 
and disarmament, formed a 
Coalition administration.
tj l * I ln mlntrtratlon, Mr. Churchill be- chui-phijl fa taken into the cn-'along the route he had mapped
came a Junior minister as Slr|
Henry Campbell • Bunnerman'n 
colonial under • secretary and 
won difficult Manchester North-
TO LIVE FOREVER
The Invasion Of Russia
A NOTABLE SPEECH
His first speech to the House 
In his new office will go dqwn 
In history aa one n the strong­
est declarations ever made on 
J)efa^
"! have nothing to offer but 
biood and t o l l ,  tears and 
* sweat," was one of hla warning 
phrases. Twice in the next few 
“‘""Wfaki*h»*'fi#w*''«eroig*thr‘Eiigi‘ 
lish Channel to confer with 
French leaders, He offered 
France ap unprecedented Act 
of Union,,but It came too late.
It was a bitter moment for 
Fliltnln. and for Mr. Churchill 
personally, when France col- 
Innsed! nnd even mure bitter 
when the government had to 
d Vde to altack part of th#
F nch fleet to North Africa.
lii-m-iii-irinTi»i r Or,imtWltl̂ 'r# triitll1flOW<-th#r-Wfirr Wil
I k  nowa was almost alwnya of
reverses. Onttles lost In the 
f'cld had to fa refought In the
Unique'War Broadcasts
Winston ChurchlH'a unique 
world broadcast# and hla 
spcf ch«i to th« Iloui# of Com­
mons detailing the progreaa 
of the fighting on many fronts 
were one of his greatest sep 
vices to Britain and the Com-
*t«eiiw#Kith*diirini th r  8«ediid
World War.
He dealt in facts, favorable 
or unfavorable, I I 1 a fast 
s|)cechci were made when the 
war new,* was bad and his 
administration under heavy 
fire f r o m  the opposition 
benches. A l ess  effective 
sfaakcr might well not hav# 
survlvrti.
But the hiirnhness of tone 
which to him was natural
was nyuL to i>qrf?ct In a war 
lender, ©.‘■iH'cliilly In the days 
when Ilrltoin faced invasion 
He could take mild epithets
nnd make them sound like 
''lJln'S'phffm;v"7“''Hi'S'’'*pht'a«er"be<"* 
cam# part of the language 
Some of, hi* speeches may 
lake their (»li\cc In Htcrnturr 
SS well ,T.* hiriory.
3,000 HIMCECIIE8
At a guCKS, Mr, Church­
ill made more than 3,000 
srHU'clie* during his long |)q 
lltlcni cnrcor. At first he
Commons. Had Mr, ChuruhitlvMous uar; he had trouble 
 ̂ be«n less effective as a speaker pronouncing the Utter ’•.'
Mr. ChurchlH’a dailveir was spent long'hours in tholr pro
.fatrwfarf#€t|»a<rir:MrftCtwfl*  tfln1- .,aPflt.ft.ttOnt-rinO#mThhlTtrflPei'IOPCf,fi>r 
orators la usually usscs.scU grew the Job tomnmc euNlcr 
HU voice was not as flexible At the height of hi* crtn cr hi- 
n* Lloyd George'* in the pre- < extcm|)ornneous comment#' at
pi#*,« conferences were a*
utterunucs.
Mr, Churchill was a man of 
action; but from the start It 
wna his wortls, rather than hla 
deeds, which made his reputa­
tion, He based his style on 
Glhl)on nnd Mncnulny nnd It# 
fnrcefulne#a*fltt«d*-well “ Wlth*̂  
hi* mnnncr nnd nppenrnncc.
When he used quotations in 
hi* speeches, he chose them 
well. M o ,* t frequently h< 
turmld tn the Bible, and it was 
to one of hi# early war 
speeches that he picked from 
It whnt historians described 
as his nrtlrle of fnlth;-
"Ann .vour,tely#s and fa y# 
men of valor and fa In read-
Is Iw'tter for us to poriMi in 
hiiitli- than to I'lok 'Uon thr 
outrage r,f nur tuition and,'opr 
aitnrs. As the viul of Go<l Is
At midsummer. 1041. the wnr(operations. ‘Twenty - six nation# 
situation waa transformed when pledged to defeating llitlr rl to 
Hitler attacked Russln. nrrnind tIte wtjild signed the
"No one has been a more eon- Deeinrntion of the Uniti'd Nn- 
sistcnt opponent of comnuiniMn llon*. dehtlned to be the l)a, i,» 
than I have for tlic In.ri 2.5rfor ixi t • war Meeurit.v pliinning. 
years," said Mr, Ciuirehiii, "I CnliimltouH iever*ei« In tiie 
will unsay not a word that I Pacifle hriiught more poHtlcitl 
have aj)oken about It, But nllilrouble?, Die fir*t demand.* for
©ieked u an the reixiMtorv 
of many 
form* of soul - d#*troytng 
hatred, thla monstrous pro­
duct of former wrong* and 
sharne" and from him It 
sounded vitriolic,
Rlbfantrop he retied Hit­
ler’s "bad adviser, that pro­
digious contortionist."
But for Mussolini, n’hose 
African armies collapsed with 
scnrcelv a fight, he stored up 
hi* ridinile. Hitler had sub- 
lugated most of Europe, "and 
his little Italian arcomnllcr I* 
trotting along, t)of>#hdlv and 
hungrily, tail rather wearilv 
nnd very tim idlv. #t his side."
He chose phrase# carefully, 
too. to praising hi# owm peo­
ple—phrases that will live.
TRIBUTE 7̂ 0 AIRMF:N
"Never in the hlKtory of 
human conflict was so much 
owed by so many to so few" 
was his tribute to the RAF 
In the Rftttie of Britain 
’■’nil' vvri* t ii e i r finest
one ,
Even when th# going wa# 
toughest he costld draw a 
laugh
"We are waiting for tfa  
long pfombed Invasion." he 
said in 1940 *'Ao ar# the 
fltes."
Rut as tb# war neared as 
end he introduced th# laughs 
more frequently. The Housa 
roared when he slyly said 
Hitler's escape from a bomb 
plot was providential. "Cei» 
tninlv it would l>e most unfoiv 
tunnte tf the Allies were to fa  
deprived . , of that form of 
wnr-like genius by which Cor- 
jmral Schiekelgnifar has so 
notnbty conlrltoited to our vlo- 
lory."
Often it was not what ha 
said, as much a# the way he 
sold it, wliich brought the 
laughter. But It was hi# choice 
of the word* thmnselve# which 
made him part ■ master of 
heroic (ic‘crlption, in defeat 
and victory.
thi# fndf'H nwny before ilu> -oee 
tad# which ii now unfolding. 
The past, with It* crimes, it# 
follies, and Ita Ifagedles, flashen 
away "
a "Second Front Now" were 
chalked on fandon walls. Pinn- 
ning was under wa,v but nothing 
hnnounced. The clninor for i)o- 
litlcal blo(xl forced n cabinet
As 'Wandering Minstrel' 
HeTrc^velledTheWorld
Mr, Cl)urchlll once said that hud to Justify hi# freriuent ab-
Ami all this time tlie I ’nited reorgunlzittlon In which 31r during the Second World Wur^enee# from home.
State*, under Pre-id,'iit Itf*i*r 
velt'f •astut#-*tat«smnnship*wm*
Stafford Crluo#, man wllhoid a he Iraveiicd "from court toj
nnrty*alncv*hls*exptilsion by‘’Lny“('Pourt llkff»a*wnndf'ring*mlnstrpirj‘)W^^^‘'*<*]'«piVf|^‘}’̂ fiAr'|ff^^ 
drawing closer tn war mid lie- bor, cnmc into, Ihe government always wilh tlie Haipe hong to I
'coming what Mi Houfeveit and Canadian • 'bfirn l.ord Bea- '-ing, or the *iuiu' -(U (if mihu*
called the "great msenid of vcrbrocjk went out nvclccilon*, It wa* a good dcrirlotl.m (if J''
domocra(!y." In Auguri tiie ,\t- began to go agnlukt the admin-'1)1* Journeys, Aiwnvs he was , , -ri
lantlc CTiarter w«* drafted by irtrntlon Sir Stafford's itilsslon; trying to further Allied 'ddty 
the two great leiid(«r*. In n to India with the government'#land to concert Allied efforl
I Newfoundland bav Dec,  7 offer of dominion status wn* a ward victory A n d  w h i l e  h e  w a s  H‘'' /'*•" nimmon,jLUlte eii*ll> in
; failure, Hrlme minlVter Im covered al - ‘I"''Vj'*’' ' ' ' ® ‘Japanese bombers sma*hod the pri is
United States Pacific Fleet at Mr ChtirchllTs third meeting'most ZiKMHKl miles to meet 
Pearl Harbor. 111# war hud, with Mr, Hoorovelt w a *  held ItilUrilteel Stale* and ffursiaii lead 
spread to th# Pacific, June, 1942, coinciding with Rofre I consult with neutrals
|(’e np ..(̂ilo tiu 'le " could ,
IransnllunUc ir in  -  till# time to rica l»eforc Mie German war have itiuto rid* , ...............
Wofhlnglfin ■ for » conference  him iK'tmr-i (r, im e l!no  lie  oi'ed lo .en imd nb hi cI a* Hi’
,nt which ''comoiete uudcr*ti(Ud> cc'urned .lo, .face a ,fo’’mat oto' , f;t >) i r li ,e iii'u i ici tct c jo*' ,'I'*’ ' ' '
ing" wa* rencbcd on w.iri' olan ’ 'on pf censur# moved by t'on’ M *'\'!,'le  hv pisne. i "Theiefore I luoe 'U ,mak«
Bi riln  or anvwhere In ei’b lia l 
F.iirooe For me. through ged- 
Drur liv loint euorulliition I* far 
more'dlldcuH f'tc'ddet'd ftooro*
wall Pjtraied as his Oimmona I In heaven even so let Him do,*'ning and for present and futur# serv,ativ# fim John Waidlaw*ii
I1tim,t| la
In 'tha  Houra of Oommons h# journeys m «ach diravbun,’’ V
n i ' m  emmxm
Beie<r« •  paSrtlajg of u i tfee w«x erf l$U. Cfe'rtcfe î 4s4
JkBĵ ewJOBtiydM orf fheeaudteisl TrusQAa cfest.
B»ek ia t e  **Mki *» Bril- 1161 ekelio®*, Praiie M ia iite  
aia’s leader fO kaiag t e  C m  Wimkm Cfearcfeili was b e fte  
f*n-«tive’*  retajTB ta pewet i»  Ufe| to te w  M* t t  yatr*.
War-tiiTie piija# mmksXar 
iaade "sirea sfflt’* pc^»aiay. It 
was feaady lew quick dressieg 
wfera mam wareed of raid.
B i* «v« aeftesateutfeter, ' Brifefe kaier at a Wasl4B*.tc«
fiaurali HefU, a«4 Pre«a^t teaer duf»g feii IMS viiri t«
TriMftfefe'f a te e r « fattgbi**”* U-S*




HB iMAlHtfar fttifiltytf! f t e t  paftn Kat «( M i ymVb (tspptr M l f *  Im fM Itt of Mt ms vitH 
varlftjr. ranfioi from t e  cam* left) to t e  UtUt koowa Cam* to t e  United States.
ll« a » a t d  Eveditstko *M  «rf P rrs iie ^  Rtassewlt, Na 
•*« !« »  is sfiCfiS by €te.-arciiiil * '« m iw  fm «d aad
at t e  H jde  Fai'k, N.Y,* fray# ef A te d  s irta ry  auateuf.
T w te  defiBf W«fld War I I  
aod afaui tn 1163 d*4 Cfetftfe* 
Ui. t l  Britirfe prime mMtler, 
have t e  boMir <tf aM trliin f 
UJ. Cooffrts.
Manoeuvrei ©f the Get man 
army befiw# Wotid War t  
brmjfhl a nwUnf b-twem 
K»l«rr WUhflm and t e  youth* 
fu l WuutoQ ChuichUL
Big three of Stalin, Roosevelt in 1M3 as tide of war began lo
and Churchill met at Tehran swing In the Allies' favor.
Helpmate through nil the crises of her hiishnnd's careti.
many political and Intcrnatlon.'il was ciiurining Mrs, Churchill.
Country homo of tho Churclillla, lo Westerham, Kent, la a magnet for many tourists.
Two major hobbles occupied Ing deft) not onl.v, gave him In later days of hls fondnosa
the time of the British lender pleasure, but nlso found n for bricklaylrtg, but It had filled
•ftcr his rdlrcmcnt. Hla paints icndy market. Less was licun;! many hours earlier.
Atlantic Charter wna born at Ing of Prcaldcnt Ilooacvolt and
this mld-occan shipboard hicot* t e  British lender in lOiU
Urundllwiuent .orator and ex- one of the greatest practical
I V pert mnrksmnn with the polltl* • falltlclnna of his age on t.<u
cal burb, Winston Churchill was stumps or in Commons. .
